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The cros.s of ChiT.st i.s a.s unacceptable 
and as unconjirenial to modem mind.*i a.s it 
was to the Jewi.sh or the Greek mind in 
the day.s o f the Aim.'itle Raul. No exhor
tation is quite so often heard as the one 
that we should “ pivach Christ,”  but thei-e 
was never an age in the history o f the 
world when the ix*al preaching o f Christ 
would be le.ss welcome.

It is only by couilesy that we can say 
that Christ is being pi-eached in many o f 
our pulpits today. Christ :ls  an e.xample is 
lieing pivached; Christ as an ideal is lieing 
preached; Christ as a teacher is lieing 
preached; but Christ, the atoning Christ, 
the ransoming Christ, the leconciling 
Christ, the pixipitiatory Christ— is this 
Christ being pi-eached today?

How poveity-sti-icken are many modem 
ideas aliout preaching Christ can lx; seen if 
we take the troulilc to read the Acts and 
the Epistles. The Christ which I’aul 
preached (to  paraphrase the words o f Da- 
vi.son in “The Indwelling Spirit” ) wsus the 
.suflicient Christ, the univei*sal Chri.st. the 
final Chri.st. He preached a Christ suf
ficient for the spiritual m]uirements o f 
evei'y individual soul; a Christ univei'sal 
in scope and mission, tolerating no rivals 
and needing no helpei-s; a Christ beyond 
whom there is none, the final Chri.st whom 
no evolutionary proce.s.ses can ever render 
olisolete. And at the very heart o f his 
preaching wjus the doctrine o f the atone
ment. the leconciiing mini.stry and the 
propitiatoiy .sacrifice o f Christ.

Does our age welcome such preaching 
:my more than did the age in which Paul 
him.self lived ? On the contrary, there are 
serious mi.sgivings in modem minds to 
such preaching o f Christ. A i-ecent writer 
in the Ck>n.sti*uctive ({iiarierly sums up 
these misgivings.

The preaching o f the atoning Chri.st is 
olijected to today because such preaching 
is thought to give expix'.ssion to a false 
conception o f punishment as due to sin. 
Sin is not a fault to lie punished, but a dis
ease to be cuied. The preaching o f the 
atoning Christ is objected to Ixx’ause such 
preaching is thought to gi\e expiv.ssion to 
a false conception o f God. toxl is a tender 
Father and needs not to lx; rendered 
gracious. The preaching o f the atoning 
Christ is objected to liecaii.se such preach
ing is thought to embaniLss our faith in 
God’s goodness and jiistic-e by the .sugges
tion that he is not content with the sin
ner’s repentance and amendment, but will 
not remove his divine dis|>leasure until 
some one else has sulfei'ed in the .sinner’s 
stead.

Either these or other misgivings are 
operative uixin the minds o f many present- 
day preachei-s. else why do they not preach 
Christ as our ransom, our l•econciliation. 
our propitiation? I f  the unregenerate 
modem mind is not inhospitable to this

kind o f preaching, why do not more o f our 
pi-eachers engage in it?

The fundamental errer in much modem 
thinking alxiut God is that the grace o f 
God is confu.sed with thf* notion o f a soft 
indulgence in the character o f God. We 
think o f God as an esusy-going, indulgent 
Father, indilfercnt to qualities o f right 
and wreng. We think o f forgiveness as an 
easy thing. We have no conception o f the 
moral oi-der o f the world which God is to 
maintain while he forgives. It never oc
curs to us that sin can not lie forgiven un
til its heinou.sness is recognized in the con
science o f the sinner.

The cit)ss o f Christ is a pi'oclamation of 
the righteousne.ss o f God. It is the means 
whereby God may Ixith be just and the 
justifier o f the ungodly. It is the divine 
response to the feeling in the human con
science that fault rnerifs punishment. A 
forgiveness which is a mere soft indul

gence would hami the moral life o f the 
sinner.

'The cross o f Christ, revealing both the 
justice and love o f God. alone can awaken 
true repentance in the sinner’s heart. It 
alone can a.ssure him that he has a Father 
who is both just and gracious. It alone 
can lieget incentives for reix'iitance and 
holy living.

The fact that God in Christ has con.sent- 
ed to become the great-sin-liearing God is 
the most tremendous fact o f the gosjjels. 
The fact that God so honors the rule o f 
right in his univei-sc that he con.sented to 
die for its vindication is the only method 
whereby a healthy conscience concerning 
.sin and the judgment can lx; maintained. 
The fact that God so loved the world that 
he gave his only Ix'gotten Son to die in 
its room is the only methoil by w hich he 
could ade«iuately express his love for sin
ning men. And no misgivings o f moilern 
men should drive us away from this 
theme; for whatever el.se we may preach, 
without this, we are not preaching Christ.

Dr. H. M. Du Bose on the Unification of Methodism

Dr. Du Bo.se, Book hlditor and Editor o f 
the Methodist Review, needs no introduc
tion to any Southern Methodist. Foi years 
he has been one o f the con.spicuous figures 
in our Methodism. He is a memlx;r o f the 
Joint Commission on I ’nification and our 
readers will welcome his di.scussion on 
“ The Unification o f Methodi.sm,”  which ap
pears in this i.ssue o f the Advocate.

Dr. Du Bo.se addres.ses him.self to the 
knottiest preblem in the whole discussion, 
namely, the place o f our Negro brethren in 
the i-eorganized Chuixh. He is e.xceeding- 
ly happy, we think, in approaching the 
question. 'The iiuestion. according to this 
writer, .should be stated thus:

How shall the white ami colored divi.sions of 
Methmiism relate theiriselve.s, and how shall the\ 
work together, in the reorganized Church, so as 
to secure the large.st and surest ends o f operative 
Christianity, and, at the .same time, .secure the 
bo«!y o f colored Metho<lism in the way of large.st 
self-«levelopnient both'in the present and through
out all historj-?

I f  our colored brethren can lx; made to 
feel that the two Epi.scopal Mothodism.s 
are vitally interested in their “ largest self
development;”  i f  they can be made to .see 
that it is the wi.sh o f neither o f the.se 
Methodisms to send them Hagar-like into 
the w ildei-ne.ss; in a word, i f  our colored 
brethren can be made to realize that white 
Methodists regard them as brethers lielov- 
ed and are exereised in their souls as to 
their highest and lx;st welfare, then all 
iicrimonious delxite should come to an end 
and all this talk about “ rights”  w ill lie re
placed with discu.ssion concerning “ du
ties.”  And for this we devoutly pray.

Again: Dr. Du Bose is etpially happy, we 
think, in his statement o f the pre.sent un- 
.satisfactory relation o f Ixith Northeni and 
Southeni white Methodi.sts to their colored

bretluen. W’e stsite the matter in his own 
w ell-cho.sen words:

The contact of the Church, South, with iUs col- 
ore<l bo<ly is clo.se and syinpatlietic; hut its helji 
is not diixs-t enough, nor by any measure large 
enough. The help c.\tended by the greater 
Metho«lism in tlie N’orth to its colore<l membership 
has been generous and uplifting; but its contact 
o f sjiiipathy with that mendiership has long been 
a <|ualilie<l and declining one. Nol>ody denies 
either of these asseverations. The rea.sons for 
the facts recited are plain enough; the lelation- 
ship in bv>th c;i.ses, neccs.sary a.s it has lieen in the 
pa.st, is no longer what it shouhl be. On the one 
hand, it does not conduce to the liberality an<l 
un.selfishne.ss of the Chuivh in the South, and this 
Southern Metho<b.sts freely admit; while, on the 
other hamI, it tlo«-s not conduce to the healthy 
growth of race con.sciousness and the self-reliance 
of the colore<l membership of the MetluHlist Kpis- 
copal Church.

Until somclKxIy .shall ri.se in his jilace 
and a.s.sert that Southern MetlKxlist.s have 
done all that they should do for our Color
ed Methotlist Epi.scopal brethren and .shall 
deny the rightfulne.ss o f the a.sjiirations 
for the Episcopacy among the colored con
stituency of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church— until someliody shall lie Ixild 
enough to say the.se things, we must ac
cept the corrt'clness o f what Dr. Du Bose 
says concerning the pre.sent un.satisfactory 
relations o f w hite to colored JlethfHli.sts.

Dr. Du Bose’s “ plan”  is really the dis
cussion o f a “ binding nexus” lx*tween the 
future organizations of white and colored 
Methodists in .America. That nexus as 
proiKised by the Oklahoma City General 
Conference is simple “ fraternity.”  If, how
ever, this nexus sh;dl apixar to lx; too 
ethereal and shadowy, we see no objections 
to the more substontial one jjioposed by 
our Book Editor. .Any “ nexu.s”  which will
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The Unification of Methodism Conference* of the two conaections, ed Connection *11* 11, at it* regn lv  
but in all other matter* of Ie(i*lation quadrennial vittinc*. a**e*a upon the
and adminintration the Aaao^te Con- Annual Conferences of the Rcoivan-

REV. HORACE M. DU BOSE, D. D.
noctivn shall have the same freedom iaed C -̂nnection a »um. or sums, *af-

As a member o f the Joint Commi*- like utterances which have been heard

of action a* that enjoyed by the Re- 
oiKanised Connection.

6. The Associate Connection shall

ftcient to meet the estimates of theM 
needs, these estimates to be made in 
a manner hereinafter described.

13. As a binding nexus betweenSion on Unification, 1 have sedulously in Methodism during recent I f  have an independent General Confer- -  w n
U *1. .  imnosMl hu>tory, it will be be- me*, enjoying full nowers o f lecisla- the two connections, there shall be

observ^ tte  C o m ^  history U possessed of a spirit tion u nd « the constitution o f S e ^  created an administrativo C om m ia^
rule of silence concerning tne execu- refractory to be instructed. I organised Church. The ratio o f lep- t® consist of thirty members, appoint- 
tive action taken at it* recent sitting wou'd not now say that every detail resenUtion in the General Confer- ed in equal numbers by the two cen- 
in Baltimore. Several Commission- o f Blake’s suggested plan U prac- «nee of the Associate Connection shall nection* in a way to be determined by 
er« have however since that time ex- ‘ «“ ble or dMirable; but it lays broad- be fixed by that body from time to itself. The memlwrshjp of this 
ers have, nowe e , |y foumlation upon which Method- time under the constitution. mission shall consist <rf three Bishops,
pressed themselves at greater or leM j, W om e a unified b^y . g. The Associate Connection shall •>* ministers, and six laymen from
length on the general aspects of uni- Equally happy is Dr. Blake’s plan in have ite own Bishops and connectional each connection. This Commission
ficaUon, and so far as I have been able the call which it makes to colored officers, and shall have full adminis- shall estimate during each quadren-
to iudge. in a manner to be approved. -Methodi ito to take ^  iwtiative in a trative poa-er over its own Annual "iuni the amounts which may be need-
D niKor mosiinvH of the Com- J^^Ycmcnt which will lead them into a Conferences and local congregations, ed for the mamtenance of the causes
Pendmg other meetings of the Com hentage of greatness and security, „  over its own fo re i^  and do- of education, extension, and general 
mission, both the Commissioners and providentially prepared. mestic mission work. Church Exten- evangelism in the Asm iate Conaec-
the people of the two Churches gen- The first and highest call o f Ameri- sion, and other connectional enter- tion, and report same to the General 
erally need to be thinking and, as far can Me thodi.sm is to plan and provide p r is^  Conference _ o f the Reorganised Con-
as possible maturing in their minds fo*" the millions of Negroes on this 7. ’There shall be one general pub- nection, which

. continent, one-fifth, or more, o f whom lication administration for the two these estimates, change or amend as
the details of a possible agreement. already Methodists. ’The large- connections; and the Associate Con- may seem p n ^ r ,  and assen tlm

Without the slightest infraction of ness of this ministry cannot be carniMi nection shall retain its interest in the same, as hereinbefore directed. All 
the rule, 1 may say t ^ t  toe delibera- to a successful conclusion under con- Book Concern o f the Church on a ha- collections returned from the Annual 
tions of the Commission did m<^ cer- dition.s that now obtain in either o f sis to be agreed upon and fixed as one Conferences o f the Reorganised Con- 
tainly emphasize the possibilities of the tw'o great conaections, North and o f the conditions c f reorganization, nection for this purpose sh^l n  into 
agreement. ’There is hardly room for South, ^ven  hundred thousand Ne- and secured by cuastitational guaraa- the hands o f the Connectional Com- 
doubt that, were the matter leftwhol- groes are directly or nominally under tee. On this basis the Associate Con- mission, to be paid out in such man
ly with this Commission, im agree- the direction of the two great white nection shall receive its part o f profits ner as may be directed or approved by 
meat could be reached a’ithin a re^  Churches, while a million and a half from the Book Concern, and give such t ^  General Conference of the Asso- 
sonably short time. In the end it ndll are beyond our reach, with the chances direction to them as its General Con- ciate Connection; nevertheless, this 
be found that the issue will meet its of co-operation diminishing everv ference, acting under the constitution, Commissm shall have power, for na- 
chief embarrassment with the prims- year. ’Die contact of the Church may ilirect. ’The Associate Coimec- son, to withlwld any payment ordered, 

and the conventional processes South with its colored body is close tion may maintain, at its pleasure, a pending advice to be sought from a
through which it must pass kfter leav- and sympathetic; but its help is not quota of publicstion otB^ls at, or in Joint meeting o f the Bishf>ps o f the 
ing the Commission. But a pledge of direct enough, nor by any measure connection with, one or more of tte two connections, 
toe grace and lofty falto which are to large enough. ’The help_ extended by puMication houses o f the Church, to The Bishop* o f the two eon-
bear upon the discussion until it the greater Methodism in the North be designated in the agreement o f re- nectioau shall meet Jointly at least 
comes to the conclusion so devoutly to its colored membership has been organization, for the adaptation and ooce each year, to consider such mat- 
wished was given by the first sitting generous and uplifting; but it* con- publication o f such literature as it tors as may be of mutual interest to 
of toe Commission. Having tasted id tact o f sympathy with that member- may need; these publication officials the two connections, and especially for 
the sweets of a perfect unity o f spirit ship has long bem a qualified and de- to m  paid by the publishing agents, the purpose o f maintaining fraternal 
and brotherly confidence, we all felt clining one. Nobody denies either o f and t h ^  payments, as all other Book relations, and generally considering 
that it would be impossible to go back these asseverations. ’The reasons for Concern expenses o f the Associate the welfare o f toe Associate Connee- 
quite to our former platforms of iso- the facts recited are plain enough: Connection, to be charged to the at- tion. A  general report o f these meet- 
lation. ’The unification of Methodism the relationship in both cases, neces- count of said connection, and to be ings shall be embodied in the Epiaco- 
was believed by most, i f  not all, to be Mury as it has been in the P ^ >  i* n® reckoned in the fiscal accounts and the pal Addresses made to the respective 
our manifest dratiny. longer what it should be. On the one remiering o f profits \n the publishing General Conferences, as a means of

’This much having been said, I must hand, it does not conduce to the liber- agents and Book Committee. The nmintaining the continuity and effec- 
ask that the further details of this pa- ality and unselfishness o f the Church publicatian house, or houses, desig- tivenaes of e innectional rriationship. 
per be considered as having come of {n the South, and this Southern Meth- luited for the Joint use of the Asao- lb- Nothing in the plan is to be 
conditions aitd conjunctions which odists freely admit: while, on the oth- ciate Connection, shall be aifaninister- construed as a discrimination against 
were open secrets before t ^  meeting or hand, it does not conduce to the ed by a Special Book Committee, com- ^  doctrine o f the freedom and equal- 
of the Commission, and which are now healthy growth of race consciousness posed equally o f members selected by ity o f all men in the Church o f God 
facts patently within the riew of ty - and the self-reliance of the colored the two connections. ’This committee The doctrine of religions equality is 
ery American Methodist. With legis- membership of the Methodist Episco- (hall make report to the General Book fully and completely affirmed, and 
lative and administrative systems de- pal Church. Committee which shall have general there sha'I never be enacted in the re
rived from a common con^tution; These are plain words, but they are supervision; and when the alfairs of organized ^u reh  a law or rule deny- 
with identical articles of faith; with not yet so plain as the full truth re- the Joint publication bouses are under ing these right* to any believing child 
generid usages which have varied only quires, and the burden is eqMlIy upon eonidderation the two Book Comazit- o f God. The plan herein set forth is 
in unimportant particulars, and, above us all. A  proper reorganization of tees shall sit as one boify. The A ^  based upon the brood plane of Chris- 
all, with a spirit of compromiM and AmericM Methodism will _ put the soeiate Connection s h ^  be permitted tian statesmanship and mutual under
g o ^  faith bearing on all the issues, Methodi;^ of both sections in the way to appoint an associate publishing standing, and is suggested and em- 
has been forseen that no insurmount- of meeting their <Aligations to the agent to art with the agent, or agents, phasized by the desire to pledge in the 
able diAcnlty could come from any c o lo ^  race, and will bring a revival of the Joint houses in nmtters relat- prrsent, and secure in the future, the 
constitutional or administrative differ- o f righteousness that nothing else ing to the publishing concerns o f the largest results of spiritual and social 
ence. All along, the one difficulty temporal can bring. To the achieve- Associate Connection. advancement for tlw Christom men
which has east its shadow acroes the ment of these ends the co-operation of 8. A fter ten years it shall be com- and women of the colored race, srhile 
terrain, and which has dwarfed all the color^ membership of the Church petent for either General Conference promotinv such a solidarity o f A m ^ -  
the others, ha* been in full view of is recognized to be a prime necessity, of toe two connections, or other re- can Methodism as will O liver its fbll 
continental Methodism. It is upon To the Cominissiun at its late sit- sponsible bodies thereof, to propose a force upon the spiritual needs of the 
this difficulty tlmt American Metjiod- ting, I submitted a paper touching division of the funds o f the Book Con- nation and o f the world.— lica ’a Her- 
ists are to bring to bear their prayere, upon this aspect o f t ^  general prob- eern on the basis agreed upon at the aid, February t l .  
their consecration, and their Spirit- lem, the details of which need not here time of reorganizatxm; suen proposal 
directed wisdom. be adverted to. As that paper has to take the constitutional course in

’The question which expresses this not yet been acted upon, nor had any both connections,
difficulty has usually been put in these bearing upon the deliberations o f the p. The Associate Connection shall Again it is time to .̂ end out the
words: “ What shall be the status of body, the fact of it* existence may te  retain its interest in the Superannuate lists of the clothes needed by the
the erfored membership in the reor- mentioned without violation of the Preachers’ Fund and other Joint en- rhildren in the
Z^ized  Church ?”  Myself had been rule. Having, however, had the whole dowmenU of the Church, on rbasis to We told
better satisfied to have it put thus: matter under continm us constdera- be agreed upon as in the ease o f pub- •  great, great
“How shall the white and colored di- tion, and having traveled some stages Ushing intem ts; and all beneficiary blessmg this method o f individual 
visioiu of Methodism relate them- beyond the conditions therein sug- interest aeeruing shall be paid by the clothing is to eadi child and the 
selves, and how shall they work to- gestod, and having seen new poui- several boards or holders into the Home. too. ’Thoee on the ontsMe nn.

“ AN EXCELI.ENT WORK."

gether, in the reorganized Church, so Idlities in the way of arcommodation, hands o f similar boards or bokfers ap- j
as to secure the largest and surest 1 am, in compliance with the request pointed by the Associate Connection. h ?n n ^as to secure me largesi ana >umi. t am, in ruminuum: wiin me pcMnico oy me Associaze t.«nnrcuon. " —IL e
ends of operative Christianity, and, at of t ^  editors of Ziim’s Herald, sub- On a basis to be equitably agreed
the same time, secure the body of col- mitting for publication the following upon, the Associate Connection shall forth Cmm, . . . .
___ 1 tv . of uinMatail nUn for tht> rnionil ponaiH. . J ^ . t  .t  I . . . *  -------oV . . . b  >orth from the Lord of Hosts,ored Methodism in the way of largest suggested plan for the general consi^ a ^ n t  at least on* member o f each '■ . .
self-development both in ^  present eraUtm o f Methodists, papor is ^  the boards and boittes^^otffi^ a ^  cellent in working"" ” ""***^ *"'* ***
and throui^out all history?" east into the form which I now feel diapm ing vested find*

I believe that with myself and my I should like to see it take in the final 
colleagues on the Cmnmission from the ity of reorganization.
South, as indeed with the whole 
Church which we represent, this is _
the matter of large and ultimate eon- I- The reo rgan i^  Church

two COIIIWtTlOttS, ^  U #  fOor* nlothM ffiMbt ------- fisviwo coniiMuoiUe n  um ubm  oc vtor* k« __ a TL-Ti

--------------------- „ ------------------------ - ^  •• •  tWrtofg the reor- m ia
skieratioii. We hare been acenaton- cooiist of two diYiviofu or coanee- faaiied O io i^  shall pledctp and f tw  la ^ f^ k  i# aI ”
ed to study the aspects o f this prob- twos, bearing the same name and or- consthutional seaurHy for, the com- ^
lem; and this identical aspect of H en- ganically related, as hereinafter to be plete protection o f ^  them interests. iMutv orM ities  vkn
ttagta OUT hearts and thoughts eon' 
tinnally in connection with the wel
fare of the Colored Methodist Episco- known as

designated. '  {{. ’^Th# Associate Connection shall ***** ***T* ***"^oth -
2. ’The reorganizeil Church shall be be allotted all property represented in 

toe M i^odiet Episeopd church b u ild ln g iir^ “ - “  —fare of the Colored Methodist Episco- Known as uie Heuiodist bpiscopai church buildingz, parsonagea. etc., ^ther srrsnvri^-- •
pal Church, which we regard as pe- Church in America; bu£ the s e < ^  di- now occupied by colored eongrega
culiarly a part of our own Wesleyan vision shall be additionally desiipsated tions of the Methodist E p isco^  rather dirUtoriAl f^ t w*
life. It has never been our wish to the ^soeiate C<mnecrion of said Church; abo all priasary and second- the eood — ^ i i  t . i .  —
divorce from ns our colored member- Church. ’This connection shall he c « « -  ary school property and fuad* now de- tions and^reoEMt* in 
ship. Our relations with the Colored posed of the present colored member- voted to the use o f the colored arem- So many mTnvahow their 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Ameri- ship of the Methodist Episcopal berehip o f tho Methodist Episco^l tercet and willinncss to help m
ca would answer that charge, should i/huren and or suen ouer Domee * i  Uhnreh. But eertam colleges, uaiver- believe thev wonU - i r : .
it ever be brought We are praying colored MetoodL>t.'« a.* may unite with cities, and theologfeal schools, here- ran to re l& e  ns
that the movement for reorganization the Associate Connection on terms and after to bo dssigMted, shall be hrtd airi worry unnecessary work
may eventually bring this body into a conditions mutually agreeable. hy the reorganitsd Chntrh. and ad- A IiM dv’toe eh iU ... . . .  - ■ «- w______ __ Â̂ _î Aî _ A-. - ____• 'TW-. R.._:-A  ̂ __ j  »_ Tt._ »_*.____* _ a__ - uic cniwmi am Mni nop<more intimate relation to a larger 8. ’The Associate C'<nncction shall ministered in th* interest o f the Asao- fully aad »nrira«iv' s 'w ^ i ^  th TTT  
Methodism. ’There is a e e ^ n  welL be considered u  in every w a y j «  or- ^ t e  Connection throngfa t ^  General rival of “ My Box." M-toralte^
defined line, recognized North and ganic part of the reorganised Church, 
South alike, which may not be cross- and shall be governed and administer
ed; but certainly within the eirele o f ed under the following plan.

Board o f Edueatira, or otherwise as giris are anxious to know bow “mv
HhAV M  llaiffiglMillRll C*___*___.a________so ^ a amay bo dstormiaed.

12. ’The Reorgaaised Connection
Raster dress" is to look, 

b one who clothes
We wish

that line there is ground for a stoMe 4. The Associate Connection shall binds itssif by this plan aad agno- riothe a child conld sc* it ^  -  
agreement, an agreement to which have the same constitution as the Re- ment to contrihnte generonsly aad the pleasure thev are 
colored Methodists themselves will organized ConnectiM, and shall make faithfUllv. so long ao there nmy he We always ajmroeiate
help; which, in fact, they shall them
selves propose.

’The adifaress o f Dr. Edgar Blake on 
unification, recently delivered in B'-s- 
ton, eras one o f tte  most statesman-

no changer, in the Restrictive Articles need for it, to the maintenance r f  the ness of all. Arid resliw witi, J- 
to bo e d ite d  as a basis o f govern- cause* o f edueation. sxtension. and that whosoever “being not a f e w T  
ment for the reorgaaised Cfaurdi. rareral evangelism in ths Araoeiate fnl hearer, but a don- 7  toe 
without the concurrent constitutional Connerti'n; and for this pnnHioe the this man shall he hirssrd !■ ku a""*.’ !! 
consent o f the General and Annual Genera* Confeiviiee o f the RM-ganiz- r . x . BURR0UGH&
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JUST ONE THING AFTER AN
OTHER.

By Gulliver.
I f  there has been mention in the 

Advocate o f the “ Inspirational Meet- 
ing“  of the Paris, Bonham, Green
ville and Sulphur Springs Districts 
o f the North Texas Conference, J 
have not noticed it.

But the meeting was held; snd 
from start to finish, beginning with 
the splendid address o f Or. John M. 
Moore and conelnding with a master- 
fill deliverance by Rev. J. W. Fort, 
it was a success. The brethren on the 
program had eadi studied well his 
part, and the tide o f interest and en
thusiasm ran high from the first 
While all the addresses were worthy 
o f puUication and general distrib
ution, the “ efforts’* o f Dr. Moore and 
Brother C. G. Chappell were excep
tionally good. 1 am so glad that the 
students in the S. M. U. have subh a 
bright consecrated and orthodox 
spiritual guide. 1 fear that in some 
schools—even Church schools—the 
preaching (when there is any) ia 
rather a weak and painful effort to 
echo the vagaries o f so-called Higher 
Criticism, tending rather to weaken 
than to strengthen the faith o f the 
hearers. One young preacher, in an 
“upper roam”  meeting o f the pastors 
ia one of our leading cities, confessed 
that his faith had been sadly under
mined at a certain “university”  which, 
sad to say, was once under the con
trol o f our Qiurch. This was, and 
is, a good and enltured young man; 
but his ministry up to the time of 
his confession was far from satu- 
faetory to himself or to the congre
gation be had been appointed to 
serve. Since that time, however, he 
has taken on new life, and his work 
has felt the impulse o f his renewed 
faith in the Personal Christ and in 
the old-time doctrines o f Methodism. 
I love that boy—I love all our young 
men; and 1 rejoice at their growth 
in grace and shudder srhen I contem
plate them exposed to those influ
ences which I know from experience 
must chill the soul and dampen the 
evannlistic ardor o f those—es
pecially the young—who are exposed 
to th e^  I  am as sure as I  can be that 
if  1 had not eimrienced an unques
tionable case of real conversion and 
the witness myself, the reading of 
Buckle and Draper and Herbert 
Spencer and Darwin and Renan and 
others o f like ilk, 1 should have been 
mined in my life aad ministry! 1 
mentioned this to one o f our leading 
university men, and he laughingly 
remarked that any man vdio should 
be taken ia by Spencer and Buckle 
ought to be bored for the “ simples.”  
Well, 1 had that disease at the age of 
twenty-three and four (and have not 
entirely recovered yet, as to that 
matter), and I flatter myself that I  
p o s r e i^  average ability to judM o f 
such matters when compared to 
others o f the same age. Aiid all this 
is what makes me say what I  do. I 
am jealous for the fln t few years of 
our young piencbers—especiidly for 
those who are in college, and who 
naturally suppose that what they 
loam there u  the “proper stuff.”  A  
friend o f mine one o f the wealthiest 
men ia the State, and who died re
cently—confessed to me that he had 
been called to preach in his youth, but 
that a four years’ term at a certain 
State university (not Texas) had 
blighted his fahh; that one man, a 
professor ia that school, had under
mined his whole system o f religions 
thinking, aad sent him adrift nithout 
hope and without God in the world. 
And the accompanying tragedy to this 
was the awful and remorseful death 
o f the said professor. But the work 
had been done long years ago in the 
life o f his pupil; and though that 
unfortunate d n ^  lived to k n ^  that 
his preceptor hM “ taken it all back,”  
as M  said to me, the life he had 
wrecked could not be restored. I 
knew another case—that o f a brilliant 
lawyer, t t  I should mention his name 
hundreds o f Advocate readers would 
recognise him and confirm what I  here 
state. This lawyer stood up in a 
meeting I was holding in a certain 
rity in this State, and confessed that 
a certain school teacher—a venr bril- 
liaat man—had made an infiiM of 
hhn, aad though the teacher had 
died a miserable death, his then gray
haired dupe was whirling about 
among the jetsam and flotsam o f a 
world without God.

Is it not fearfhl? But I  did not 
start out to preach. Let roe repeat 
that I  am so glad the students of the 
Southern Methodist University are 
not expooed to such baneful influ
ences: and should an enemy creep 
into that fr*mlty or into that pulpit. 
I trust that he may soon be “ spotted”  
and expelled. 1 am for everythmg

that makes for higher education. I 
welcome all the l i ^ t  from w ^tever 
source that may assist in solving the 
many great pr^lems in this comedy- 
trag^y  existence of ours; but I  do 
know that the great Mencius was 
right when he remarked that the 
“ really great always keep their child 
faith and their child heart." One of 
t ^  most beautiful things in history is 
the picture of old Sam Johnson r e d 
ing a chapter from the Greek Testa
ment, and then kneeling down and 
praying the blessin;^ of God upon a 
family whose hospitable roof had 
sheltered him for more than a score 
of years! Nor is there a more touch
ing sight than that which Dickens 
gives us, of Harriet Carker reading 
the “ Word of Life”  to poor, wayward 
and ruined Martha, just before the 
latter passed over to appear before 
her forgiving Lord! No, boys; the 
really great things are not learned in 
school; they are revealed to “babes 
and sucklings.”  Let the wise under 
stand that he is a fool; and let the 
foolish know' that Jesus is “ made unto 
him wisdom, righteousness, sanctifica
tion and redemption.”  But here I go 
again. I must turn the wheel and ad
vance the spark.

I heard a man criticising our educa
tional leaders for trying to sidetrack 
every other institution of the Church 
in the interest of our schools. I said 
to him, and I say here, that until a 
man with a mission comes to believe 
that his special work is the most im
portant of all, he wrill not be able to 
do either himself or his mission jus
tice. I mind right here a thing that 
happened when 1 was a young fellow 
and an editor of a country paper. A 
writing teacher came along and an
nounce through the columns of my 
“ valuable paper”  that he would lec
ture on a certain night at the school- 
house on the “ Spencerian System of 
Penmanship.”  We all went out to 
hear him. He scored with withering 
sarcasm all the propagandists of 
other systems of writing, and wound 
up with a peroration in verse on the 
excellencies o f his great chirographi- 
cal master. A t the close I went to him 
snd asked him where those fellows 
lived who had dared to oppose the 
system of the great Spencer. He re
plied that be did not fatow, and asked 
me why I wished to know. 1 assured 
him that his lecture had stirred me 
all up, and that should I  get a chance 
I should beat those rascals black and 
blue. He cauf^t on, as the saying is, 
and, pointing his finger straight out at 
me, said, what 1 have never forgotten: 
“ Young man, you can never succeed 
at any&ing until you come to believe 
that yours is the most important in 
the world. O f course you will appear 
to many as a crank, but remember 
that it is the crank that turns the 
U'heel.”  And so our educational peo
ple, missionary leaders and Sunday 
School workers, while they seem to 
be unmindful o f the work of others, 
are doing the only thing that spells 
success.

'The ladies o f the Missionary Society 
o f the Commerce Church were at 
home in the new parsonage, to the en
tire congregation, February 21, from 
3 to 6 a ^  from 8 to 10 p. m. It was 
a fine affair. A fter the bouse was fin
ished, those good women went to work 
and furnish^ it in the best possible 
style. They did not buy old, second
hand stuff, nor rtioap furniture; they 
bought and installed the very best. 
The electric cooking stove they boupd>t 
and set up is “ a thing of beauty” and, 
while it ntay not be “a joy forever,”  
at the present writing it is a real de
light. No wood, no coal, no gas, no 
trash nor ashea—nothing to do has 
the coede who uses this stove but to 
turn a button and—there you are.

It has been told on one o f our Tex
as preachers that when he came to 
speak about the people of his own 
pastoral charge he always “stretched 
the blanket.”  His were the best stew
ards, his the best women,- his the best 
Sunday School and Epworth league, 
etc. Well, after all. his “ failings 
leaned to virtue’s side.”  Better that 
way than to be an old grouch and 
make everybody miserable one meets! 
But 1 do not have to “ fudge”  on facts 
when I say that this (^omnterre 
Church, taking it by and large, is 
composed of as fine a lot of people 
as it has ever been my privilege to 
serve. They do cheerful'y every
thing they can for the comfort and 
plnuure o f their pastor and his wife; 
and when it comes to supporting the 
institutionj of the Church and attend
ing on ita ordinances, they are ready 
each to answer to his name. “ All of 
them?”  I hear some one a.sk. No, not 
aJI, but most alL There was a Judas 
in tte  College o f the Apostles; and 
tWre will always be found some who 
will not stand hitched; but. as a rule. 
Commerce Station has a most excel
lent membership. I  love them all, and 
I flatter myself that they all love me. 
Reader, do yon love me? I f  you

knew me right well you would be 
“ craiy about me.”  There, now, over 
goes the bucket of good literary milk! 
But there is another milking time.

PA.STOBS’ AND LAY.MEN’S MIS
SIONARY INSTITUTE, OKLA

HOMA DISTRICTr.
One of the most profitable Mission

ary Institutes that Oklalioma City 
District has ever experienced was 
held at l*urcell, Oklahoma, February 
10, Rev. M. L. Butler, D. D., in the 
chair. A  most interesting program 
had been arranged by Dr. Butler, our 
most efficient presiding elder, and the 
Holy Spirit honored the speakers, the 
speeches and the sermons. The open
ing sermon was preached by Rev. T. 
G. Peterson, of St. Johns Church, Ok
lahoma City. It was a very helpful 
and inspiring mess^e. The spirit of 
the institute was missionary through
out.

The institute opened Monday at 11 
a. m., with the sermon by Dr. Peter
son. We met again at 2 p. m., in a 
devotional service, led by Rev. B. C. 
Perry, o f the Franklin Circuit. The 
devotional service was followed by the 
following speakers: Rev. Alonzo L. 
Williams, of Paoli and Waj-nc, the 
subject of the address, “ Educating the 
People on Missions and Other Benevo
lences;”  Rev. R. H. Denny, of Blanch
ard, “ Collections in Full and How to 
Get Them;” Rev. T. G. Peterson, “The 
l*reacher’s Attitude Toward the As
sessment, and Its EITect on the Col
lections;”  Rev. H. E. Snodgrass, “ The 
Missionary Committee and the Every 
Member Canvass;”  Mr. B. C. Clark, 
“ The Lay Leader and His Duty;”  
Rev. A. B. Carson, “The Rural Work.”

These themes were very ably dis
cussed and spirituality and efficiency 
seemed to prevail in the hearts of all.

The institute closed Monday even
ing with a lecture by Rev. E. R. 
Welch, of our Church, at Norman, on 
the subject, “ The Religious Interpre
tation of American Histoiy.”  This 
lecture was a masterly deliverance, 
and would stand the test of the most 
critical. The speaker’s flow of Eng
lish was most teautiful, and in it all 
could be seen that the speaker was 
a high-toned, cultured, Christian gen
tlemen of wonderful efficiency. Welch 
is doing a work among the student 
body of the university, which has been 
the crying need of this institution for 
several years. He is held in hi;^ es
teem by the president and faculty, as 
«e !l as students, and is regarded by 
them as one of our strongest pulpi
teers and platform speakers.

Snodgrass, of Purcell Station, is 
bringimr things to pass. We have no 
better, more efficient man in our ranks 
than Hermon Snodgrass. He is doing 
for Purcell what no other man has 
done. He now has in hand money 
enough to build a $10,000 church, and 
he hi^ planned that it shall be an up- 
to-date, modem building in every re
spect. He has a most efficient and 
consecrated Official Board, which both 
love and honor their pastor, they hav
ing raised his salary almost 100 per 
-ent above an>'thing ever previously 
attempted, making in all a salary of 
$1400. Hermon is a prince, and suc
ceeds admirably. He is strong in the 
pulpit, strong as a pastor, and is one 
of our best equipped men.
ALONZO L. W ILLIAMS, Socretery.

of hearty amens was to the effect the 
thing that was hurting Church today 
was not so much the lack of discipline, 
or the fact that we have in our ranks 
a few young people who dance, a few 
women who play cards or a few men 
who are immoi^ in their lives, but 
the fact that we are no longer a unit 
in crying out against these sins and 
that often men and women whose 
lives are known to be vicious and im
moral are allowed to retain their 
places in the Church officially on an 
equal footing with those who strive 
to “keep themselves un.spotted from 
the world.”

The afternoon session was given 
over to the discussion of “ Mis.sions,” 
led by Rev. J. E. Crawford, our Con
ference Missionary Secretary. The 
first hour was devoted to a* roun<l 
table discussion of “The Every Mem- 
l » r  Canvass.”  The numerous ques
tions asked indicate that our preach
ers and laymen are becoming more 
and more alive to this sane and prac
tical method of solving the problem 
of Church finances. .At the close of the 
discussion Bro. Crawford delivered an 
impassioned appeal to the pastors for 
a more earnest effort to bring the 
whole Church into full sympathy with 
our missionary work.

A  resolution of sympathy for Bro. 
Matthews in his affliction an<l plerlg- 
ing him the hearty co-operation of the 
preachers of the di.strict in the mat
ter of holding Quarterly Conferences 
until such a time as he may be able to 
resume his work was unanimously 
adopted, and Brothers Fort, Hearon 
and Hooper were appointerl a commit
tee to convey the same to him.

C. N. MORTON, Sec.

CORSICANA DISTRICT INSTI
TUTE.

The Pastors’ Conference and Mis
sionary Institute of the Orsicana Dis
trict met in First Church, Corsicana, 
at 9 a. m., February 8, 1917.

Our beloved presuling elder, Bro. 
Matthews being confined to his room 
by personal sickness. Rev. E. A. 
Smith, by request, presided over the 
meeting. The program consisted of 
a carefully prepared list of topics for 
discussion furnished by the presiding 
elder, covering almost eveiy phase of 
pastoral work.

In answer to the question, “ What 
are my plans for a revival in my 
charge this year?”  each pastor pres
ent discussed in detail the ernditions 
and needs of his char^ and outline<l 
his plans for the coming revival sea
son. Many helpful suggestions were 
offered and much inspiration and in
formation gained.

“ Is doctrinal preaching needed in 
my charge and who should do it? ”  
nrovoked a lively di.scussion, led by 
S. C. Beaird, J. U. McAfee and others.

A battle royal was brought on by 
the question, “ Is the Discipline en
forced in my charge, and if not who 
is to blame for it?”  The almost uni
versal answer to the first question was 
“ No! it is not,”  but there was not 
quite as much unanimity in answer
ing the second question. Eveiybody 
^rom the Bishops down to the serton 
came in for a share of the blame. A 
statement that called forth a number

CLARE.MXIN DI.-iTRICT MI.S.SION- 
ARY INSTITUTE.

The Clarendon District Missionary 
Institute was held at Mclean, Texas, 
on Februarj" 6 and 7, with our presid
ing elder, Bro. A. W. Hall, in the chair 
to guide in carrying out the well- 
pianned and balanced program. From 
the first hour our hearts were stirred 
to think upon leading questions. Bro. 
John Henson, preaching on evangel
ism with his heart aching for the bet
terment of men and his years of fruit
ful ministry speaking louder than his 
words, was a high tide with which to 
begin.

In the afternoon discussions on 
evangelism, woman’s work, Epworth
I. eague and an improved Sunciay 
School were continued. The zeal and 
force o f these messages were unabat
ed. Certainly everj' one present was 
made to long for more people in his 
Church to do the will of the .Master, 
his heart made to cry for the deepen
ing of spiritual life and his life caused 
to hunger for the extension and vital
izing of all the forces o f the kingdom 
of God. A t the evening hour Bro. A.
J. Weeks preached a helpful sermon 
on “ Stewardship.”  As we beheld the 
things of abiding value for which our 
money may be used, we felt that his 
theme was no less in importance than 
the other leading subjects upon which 
we had been thinking.

A  discussion of the financial plans, 
methods and goals, as they relate to 
the ministry and membership, was 
continued on the second day. Also the 
subject o f our educational' needs and 
that o f literature in the home were 
adetjuately presented. We do not feel 
like claiming space for distinctive 
characterization of each speaker. Suf
fice is to say that each one seemed to 
realize the importance of his subject 
and prepare himself accordingly. 
There were no apologies for lack of 
preparation, no disposition to use the 
allotted time in laughter. ai,d no de- 
nominational thrusts and petty dis
tinctive decries. Elach speaker gave an 
adequate, vital, constructive di.scussion 
o f the subject assigned him.

Plans were presented for making 
the month o f March a time of special 
missionary' activity and increased zeal 
for the benevolent collections. It was 
agreed that each pastor should seek 
to have his missionar.v asses.sments in 
cash by the close of March and to se
cure pledges for all the benevolent 
collections by District Conference. A 
central committee was appointe<l to 
arrange an exchange of pastors, pro
vide Missionary Conferences and to 
complete plans for the special mis- 
sionarj’ activity thoughout the district 
throuf^ March.

The Institute clo.sed on .' r̂hedule 
time with our heads clearer, our 
hearts warmer and our wills firmly 
resolved to do more efficiently the 
work committed to our hands'. We 
feel grateful to the people of McLean 
for their generous and free-hearted 
entertainment, to our presiding elder 
for the program, to each s|)eaker pres
ent _ with a mes.sage on his allotted 
subject, and to each of the laity pres
ent at anv service.

JOHN H. HICKS, 
Secretary.
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N n t r e  F m m  f K «  »ho b  not a mombor oT crena* in membrrskip. TW M ethod  liko brniWM> ^  • • "  — ! * * * ^
r ^ o v m  r r o m  i n e  r i e i a  th* Methodi»t Clinrrh. Bratow Moth- Chnrrh ha« rtcoiirwl Uirty-Mvon to fncU. Wo taro ” * » * ^ * ” **

odiam ia marching on to victory in thr date and othora yot will join. Wo five  lo a n r . and thoy a i»  d o ^  oottor 
name of Christ, thrir Kina. Good irlory to God for the nombor of loala worm than over w . biatory, aoT l'X E lia

The fourth Sunday in February was 
a “ red jH toF ’ day. Wo rrcrivi^ ono 
in the 
at 
at
preacher and two ex-atewaids. We 
alxo received four at Amlrruon Chapel

Suniiay School, wood {.eainte. Mission- saved, tor the spiritaal aplifl of the thoy toll » e .  Our Misrnmiiry 8odo^ 
“  I have been workin* people, for the brothoriy love and ty and » ^ r  Scho^ are doiyc foodarv Societies.

in te rs  -------------- --------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- ------------
have him about settled, and I wish all ia the midst of the « fh t  and did ns are as a ^  rrenlar at the prayw

the first Sunday in this month, one P «»o ra  of K " t  O k l a l ^  ^  We five  Z T ^ ^ I ^ ^ r e  w S T fS ? i fk h S
.. . .  S..O..S. .Z ,  «n . 000.0.0,.. Conference would.sk me to visit their

been settled and we are expectiac a 
irrowth in the town aito expect our

last Sunday, anti will anntmnce four 
next Sunday, making a total o f sixty- 
five additions since ci nference. I

charitea and loll them about this |jneal
work. It would kelp lots of folks. 
Try H, brethren.—J. E. Vick, Apenthave been takinp the Advocate nearly 

thirty years. It is a preat paper—J. Homes.
Davit! Crockett. P. C.

GORE. OKL.%.
I now ask the prayers of all Chris

tians in the behalf of our revival 
meetinp that Brttther Davis is poinp

LUFKIN. Church to prow with i t  We are plaa-
Tke Advocate renders are faasiliar ninp a Church chautnunun in the near 

.... . . . . . . . .  « . . .  . place o f Lufkin ia the Sun- future. We also plan another revival
GREAT REVIVAL IN IH  K E  OKLA. School column. We think it in t ^  falL The other points on tW  

Notwithstandinp the fact that there nither remarkable that a town of 7000 work deserve notice, but
is sickness in very neariy every home should have only three Sunday speak o f each o f them ia the n w  fh-
in Duke, we are in the '  ■- -------- ------ _  ----- ---------— >----------- l_ i . .midst’ o f a Schools in the State ahead o f i t  Lnot tare. We plan to bepin our revival at 

Euprne Mat- I Match UD^wO hi^ a total^at- Am b^ on Easter & M ^y. Pray for
C. KTillii

us pray that tiod will wonderfully preachiap. A fter two days’ illness he t ^  10.
bless every effort that’s put forth that kd*k '«<• the pulpit this morniap In clwe. wna -------- -------
there may be many souls bom into the *ith  the old-time pirwer, as it has been denim meats aM  c
kinpilom of God. ami that the Church "I?"!*^">ted thronph his life to men. proportion. Baracaclaso

class, 
and d nsses ia

outprew EAST BERNARD.
may be built up ami shouts heard ia Eipht souls were saved, and we heard the chmcji.. Lyt_wrek On t e d a y  utohL March
the ramps of Israel. I believe in the old-Ume shoutinp. on ^  we completed a sjtootan^  tohemacle closed what n t i *  I
old-time relipion that we know that rtreets are prawinp God this eveninp » • »  one o f the best meeUnps

be called
I I ,  ere 
ia

we are ripht with our God. 
want to come in our own 
riaiminp merit o f our own. 
to do our best ami trust the results in

We don’t they talk to each other and as they "»rr and w in ^ . The buildiw will {bat Bernard has had. It wan a uaisn 
stienpth, fo  about their business. Why are they •••* ^  meetinp between the two Churcliis
We want •• happy? It is because they have ■•dr Baraca headquartem. Of course, represented here the Baptist and 

lu . »  uor 0^1 iu... ir— . results in * « » •  down into the healinp waters of tl^** *• ** Methodist. Thaak God for a relipion
the hands of the Lord. May the Lord the of t ^  po.^1. Tlw L « d  be timt will y t o  tW  Bap^  and Meth-
bless us all.—Mrs. E. J. Fslwards. praised for this truly preat revival o f w  SW e—m  w  hoM t a e ^  nUau w i^  topether. I*repnratory to

- relipion in Duke. I’rof. W, E  Edmi- come ■ • ■ ^  the meetinp we had cottape prayer
i-i vns ’ I 'u  sirrs ' astoo, of Oklahoma City, is dirretinp hoWinif them here thaa any otWr nseetiaps. wiadiap up with a bip revl-
i^Liirr. xn .iKur.. Elmiast.m is truly P««»re > have evw  see^ We have the y »i i . , *  nmetiap on Sunday nipht

This is our sccomi year at Clyde and a man of God, sinpinp the pospel in orpaniiation and machinery to run as before the meetinp bepaa. S u b je^
soup. Thank God for men like him. Mp a thinp m  we can pH topether. | i^  tim followiapfvcrythinp ia mo%'inp alonp nicely.

March 10, 11 was the occasion of our Frinds, yon who believe in prayer, we This enthusiasm extends thronph eginpiap Puriap the Revival,”  “Omr
.second Quarterly Conference. Dr. O. ask that when you pet the ear of God •very department o f tW  Church. T ^  or Miire o f the Bippei
F. Sen.Habnuph, our efficient presiiiiap that you call « i r  names and ask God house is literally crowded for prcnch- Needs of East Bernard,
ebier, was with ns as was also a num- to continue extendinp to us his bless- i " » .  Epworth Lenpnn is mnninp over They Caa Be Supplied,"  “ How Can the

B ip p ^  ̂ ^ r itu a l
How

her of other Church workers 
Abilene, Baird and Enla. Our 
inp ehler is puttinp on an eilurational 
campaipn on missions. Church Exten
sion, Sumlay Schools ami Epworth 
l.eapues in connection with the Quar-

from inp. The outcome of the meetinp will »• their new quarters, pmver meetinp 
prwid- come later.— E  E  Matlock. P. C. *• Itood and finances are absolutely up

to date.-H . M. Hmmano, P. C

We closed our first
terly Conference, which is pomp to conference at

CANADIAN CIRCUIT. OKL.A.
revival since 

last nipht
prove a preat blessinp to Methodism (March 18), which resulted in thir
in the Abilene District. Our motto on (cen conversions and fourteen addi -  ---------
the district this year is, “ Pray for tions to the Church, all of whom were ■ little M t ^  
each other and everythinp in full, members of t ^  Sunday School. Rev.
Our Boanl of Stewards very piu- j .  White, of Stillwell, was with ns 
ciously raised the assessment forJHre jinn ,,eek and did us some fine

New Blessinp in the Heart o f the 
Older Christiaa and Yoanp Convert be 
Best Preserved After the Revival?”  
Rev. D. E  Boddie. of the Waller Or- 
cait, Brenham District, «Ud the preuch- 
iap for no durinp the meetinp, aad 

Perhaps another report from this Rev. D. E  Sneller. o f Brooklaad. 
part of the work will not be out o f or- Texas, Beaumont District, also of 
der. We feel like we are paininp just Texas Conference, led the

LEEDEY.

We have raised Brothers Boddie and Sneller m a E ^  
and paid off the iaterest on the leap pood tenas. One seems always to 
staamnp note on the church, aad have, know what the other expects to do.

will. flOOO to pay on the Brother Sneller leads a choir well, aad
support of the pastor and family $300 ^ork, but was forced, after the first »®te. This note has bcea stamliap for is faithful in doiap personal _____
over la!*t year. We are planninp a return to his own field, ami four years without a Myment o f When Boddie had preached his fln t
meetinp to commence March 1^ K*w, we had to enter the battle alone and either iaterest or note te t  it looks semma I felt that I had the blml of 
W. C. Childress, our pastor at Thrnck- ^  |,f|p (^d  came out virto- now like we were poiap to make some preacher I wanted for our msitiim
morton, will do the preachinp. Brcth- rtouit. We are planninp to bepin a show on it. Interest is prowiap at He makes no compromise with sfii

siepe at Crowder, Sunday. March «very service. Our house is full aad aad the Devil Thaak God for the 
and we are pimninp to continue there ruaninp over at every Euwlay nipht preacher today who calls “ sin”  by its 
till the much-needed work is accom- service. I'eople are comiap to Church proper name. Bro. Boddie preaches 
plished. I find one preat trouble with and Sunday School now who have with authority, believes the oM-tiaw 
our revival work—we usually t(uit too never attewled befote at thb place. ihat he preaches, aad lasL but

ren, remember us at a throne of prace. 
— W. M. Murrell. P. C.

MALONE AND BYNUM.
For the sake of those who mipht be ually qu
r » .  —».r ... --------soon. We are havinp a pood year. Our Sunday Schools art prowiap aad ay rar not least, docs not pet diseoar-

nterest^ we wish to * ® ^  The Church is propmisinp in all Bs doiap pood work, insomuch that aew aped; yoa. docs not show a sipn o f dis-
;hinp of what we are tlomp_ m  jw r  amt especially ia the Su^ay c la sw  are beinp formed to tsJre care courapenwat durinp the whole BMCt-

Wc had preseat at prayer iap. Anybody waato help like that.
thinp
churpe. Our presiilinp elder. Rev. especially ia the Sunday

- . . ■ ,___  „  School work, which is to be listed of them.
John .M. Barcim, ^  juH b «^  with us j^^onp the preatest work o f the meetinp last mcetiap nipht sixty- iTl recommend him. We had a hard 
on our .set-^l Quarterly C.mference ,re planninp to rebuild four. Can you beat it? Harmony pre- p^ l from bepinaiap to end. owinp to
fu s io n . He preachwl for us thrre church at Cani^ian ami the plans vails amoap the ChurrhM, and we are circumstances aad coaditioaa. H ^ -
times, pivinp that we have in hand will mean a neat, worshipinp topether ia harmony. We ever, about
val .sermons, which were •y. We ever, about thirty-four profesaioas 

revival and thirteen additioas, two poiap to®f "■“ •b church, and we hope to bepin are loiikinp forward to our
toneht in aro^inp the *® this work in the near future. We are we expert to bepin soon. We feel the Bnptist Church, tea of the"thirtem
'"htr'h’‘L  M w^M inw '^^!!*T^txC^riv expectiap preat P r » « i  ^  our Woman’s Missionary So- on profession of faith.—O. W. Benold.
whichjsjww poinpji& The toinipt tois year. I’ ray for as.—J. E  clety. They are startinp into the work P. C., March Ib.

dead earnest, a ^  are plaaniap for ____
eleven

Conference was heki on Monday p p
afternoon and the reports from the • • •
stewards showed that they had been 
busy. The s a li^  is overpaid to date, 
a pood proportion of the cMiference

a preater work. They have 
members already, aad several visitors 
present last meetinp. They are takiap

REAGAN.
LEON.ARE present last meHinp. They are takiap Just closed the preatest revival ever

We dosed a fine rwival meetinp at iiuite an interest in the society, so 1 held ia Reapan. Methodism ia Rea-we cioeea a nne revival mceunp at iiuite an interest in the society, as I hdd la Reapan. Methodism ia Rea- 
rollectionw are in hand, the debt on tM  Leonard on the Ilth  instant Rev. W. think you can e x p ^  to hear from us pan had sank into the bops o f iadiffer-
Maloi^ church, omouMinp to more j|_ McIntosh, o f luka. Miss., did the ddnp thinps up here. One o f our eace, but to ^ y  she stands upon the
than three humired dollars, has 1 ^  preachinp and Rev. IJoyd P. Blood ___________ __ ________  „
wipeil out, the Sumtay S ch ^  at Rict- ^orth. of Fort Worth, led the choir, in the church.— W. J. Land, P. C. 
zi reorpanized, ami the other Sunday xhe other denominations of the town 
Schools are doinp well. We are now cjmie into tte  meetinp ai^ in harmony 
enpaped in a revival effort at Malone, ^  brotheriy love there was a unitwl 
the p^tor doinp all the pr^h inp. made to save the sianers o f the
ConsideraMe interest is alicMy bemp tô nm and surroundinp country, 
manifested ami we are lookinp for

preatest neetls Just now is more seats mountain tops and screams deflaace
to the Devil E  N. I>arrish shot the 

—-------------  Devil so full o f holes around here that
T IT T L E  OKL.A. ini|M a

. .  ̂ ’sh iile out, for hide was all that
As the editor is so kind to continue was left. l*arTish met opposition from

. _ .  The his request that the pastor report his every side, but one swipe o f the sword
manifested ami w  are lookinp lor meetinp was after the type of the oW- own work, I thoupht that I would o f the l.ord aad Gideon cut a noth to

M"BMid’ p**^*"^"*’ **■ *•"** •■«’» • « »  •  »n»ort from the Tuttle ckarpe. plory. And plory it was. It k sa id

■iBi«iTrttar itKi..z

and faithful prayer for the Holy Spirit We arrived here on Friday after the the ifaiys o f a “ ■hiiiitlat Methodism 
to come upon the areetinp ia convictinp conference and preached our first ser- are past.”  Well, R caaw knek to 
and convertinp power. The preat lead- men on the followiap Sunday. The Rearm  ShouUnp w m  the order of

inp. The contract has been let and God the Father was declared to be full
the old buildinp has been sold aad o f love and nrercy, but at the same property
moveii away. The pastor, W. L. time the Just Jndpe of all the earth, on both.
Broom, ami his pe^le, are in perfect Jesus Oirist was lifted up and de- to pay a part o f the indebtedness, aad today. He has more rillstTiiL
accord ami two-thirds or more of ^  dared to be the only Savior of loot h o^  to clear our parsonape ia a short thaa aay half doaen evaapelists

loly Spirit was honored while. We have also mads some a ‘ ‘  ‘ ' ‘ “

rted,
reclaimed. Sixty- 

Methodiat Church, aad
today

would piadden the'heart 
„  . . - — — , ....jcher. Parrish is by far
However’ are have been able the best evaapdist ia the

poundii _ —,
We have Mod ebarrh aad parsonape scene ___ _______

aere, but find heavy debu o f miy preacher.

more tears$ir>.000 is now in the banks ready for sinaera. The Holy Spirit was honored while. Wo have also made some need- I know. He can -hH 
u.se, and we are expectinp the work to and depended upon in the meetinp. Sin ed repairs on tho parsonape; the Mis- over a iost maa than all the evaaoel 
iro ahead rapidly to the finish. Pre- was portrayed aad the sinner con- aionary Society ladies put a M  rup isU that 1 ever knew not 
sidinp Filler Ball, of this, the Tulsa demned. Heaven aad hell were on the front room floor, aad curtains There isn't a cold tktBolhM O ksII' 
Di.<trict, was here last Sumlay and ctaii^ to be the final destinies o f men for the windows. We put in some Even his fmts are Ue
.Momlay. He was preatly deliphted. upon the authority o f the Scriptures, chairs for the primiary drpartment of cry bahy preatlui He can shorn 
umi helpeil ns all with his sermons Sinners were convicted and on their the Sunday School, boupht new soap red hot cannon bHI into a 
Sumiay morninp and eveninp. The knees at the altar they found Jesus a books, put another stove ia the churrh. heart aad cut the prouad f m  — 
hrethren had a most excellent bu.sine!<s miphty Savior. The sritnenaea to the held our own revival and Ahe people pet sins aad every 
session on Momlay morninp. Presidinp power of Christ to save from all sin appreciated it so much that they pave sword thrust is fsnnrhrd fi 
eliler .rnd pastor paid in full to date were nmneraus. clear and stronp and the pastor a new suit Our meetinp heart sees sio mm u
and a little left over for next time, the tides o f Joy that often rose in the was not visibly what wo desired, but s t a n d ia T o v e n e r iL lm ^ I^
.After the sermon on Sunday eveninp hearts of the faithful were exprew d nrach pood was done for the Churrh Parri^  ia three v l Il- I -  n .

Our couprepations taxed better.I was permitted to tell the people in shouts aad hallelniahs to God. The and town.
in
A

three revivala. He puts 
irreuter preacher thaa heabout the work I am so happy to rep- preat choir and larpe number of per- the rapacity o f the churrh. We are liws. but it 'b  tost ***™‘

------------------------------ a ----------------- --------------- ------------------- ------------------- tell US i S ^  X  t f T ™resent—Superannuate Homes and En- sonal workers were tirelese. The best preachinp to more pesple  ,  _____
d'lwment Fund—after which the pas- of all the Holv Spirit was present at than anv who has been here for some year for Rm oso  — -.r—
tor took an offretnp for this preat. this every service. We had 108 ronversious time. We are especially pratified to District Comtmmro
sacred cause and secured more than and leclanwtions. All the Churrhes sco the larpe number o f men in at- Ja
$l!i0; $S0 of this was piven by a have been revived and have had an in- tendance at our services. This

meeto here in
o, ,___ ■* » • * »  three
Bishops, their wives aad little oaso
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with as, aad why not oar editor? We 
are not J^ons. Oh, no! but we 
would athiae the other presiding 
elders at the Texas Conference to 
write to Geo. W. Daria for advice 
rather than to lose time coming to 
Marlin after H. And if  you want a 
sare enough Holy Ghost revival, get 
E. N. Patvish, o f Cleburne, Texas.— 
O. P. Zimmerman.

BL.tNKET.
We have closed one o f the best 

meetings in the history o f our Churdi 
at Blanket. We began the meeting 
on March 4 aad Bro. Joe Fort, of 
First Chnrrh, Corsicana, came to as 
on Monday ainl took charge. We have 
only to tell that Joe Fort led, and 
tbew who know him know that we 
srere srell led. I do not think I have 
ever heard a straighter and more 
heart-searching gospel ever preached 
than we had here. He preached 
against sin wherever found, arid yet it 
eras accompanied b)- the deepest sense 
o f love. Christ is the central figure 
ia all his messages. Now for the vis
ible results. Thie Church was lifted to 
a higher plane o f Christian living, aad 
a cloaer walk with God. There were 
seventeen professkas, fifteen of whom 
united with our Church, and the other 
two will go to the BapUst. The peo
ple aad preacher are in perfect har
mony aad everything is lovely. We 
raised rttore than $200 in cash during 
the meeting. We took our conference 
clairtM collection yesterday and raised 
ia rash tmd good subscriptions about 
fib per cent o f them and will follow it 
up with tut every-member-canvass this 
week, and believe we will have secured 
every dollar by next Sunday. The 
pastor’s salary is paid to date. Our 
Sunday School arid Epworth Leagues 
(both jiHiior artd senior) and Mission
ary Society have all taken on new life 
and doing good and efficient work. In 
fact, tUI of our Church activities are 
encouraging. We give God all the 
praise and thank him for this splendiil 
people—no bettor could be found any
where.— L. L. Felder, P. C., March 19.

BAILEY.
Februao' 21 Rev. L. E. Conkin and 

helpers came to me for a meeting, and 
for eleven days we waged war on the 
puwers of darkness. B^ley has never 
beard a more forceful series o f revi
val sermons than those delivered by 
Brother Conkin. The song services 
srere conducted b>- Mr. R. K. Houston, 
and he is an adept in his line o f work. 
He is n  naecrated to God, which is the 
first asset to a gospel t in n r ; and then 
he has the tact to get the choir and 
congregation to sing. Miss Eula Mc
Guire, o f Celeste, is oite o f the v e ^  
best with the young people and chil
dren ore have ever seen. Her work 
here will abide in the years to come. 
The above trio can be relied on in re
vival work. They have no "clap-trap 
methods." Conkin preaches the old- 
time gospel o f a heaven to gain imd 
a hell to shun, turd his message grips 
the heart* o f his bearers. Tbe weather 
and roads in this black mud were 
against ns. Most all the tirrte rain, 
roM, saow, etc., but in ^ ite  o f idl vre 
had a good meeting. Visible results: 
Fifteen conversions and seven addi
tions to the Church. We have a naUc 
band o f men and women who love 
God and the Churches here at Bailey. 
They stand bv the pastor and his help
ers. It would be a pleasure to name 
them one by one, but spare in the Ad
vocate forbida. Rut no pastor serves 
a bettor people than we do. God bless 
each one. We are now engaged in a 
revival at Hickory Creek with Miss 
Florence Dial assisting us, and she is 
perfectly at home in such work. She 
has completely captured our people. 
We are expecting a meat meeting. 
Pray for u*.—C. B. Golson, P. C.

us we had only a small congregation 
-  most o f them dissatisfied—a small 
dilapidated church. But now our con- 
gri gations are large, the Sunday 
ScIim I has increased until we have a 
larger attendance in the same than we 
have members in the Church. In the 
place o f the old church we have a 
modem, up-to-the-minute church build
ing that is an honor to the congrega
tion and a credit to the faithful, con- 
seemted effort o f our pastor. His wife 
stood by him and much credit is due 
her. w e give them up this year be
cause the law o f the ^u tch  requires 
it, but in our ininds and hearts they 
will remain. —  Louis Grew, I»ca l 
Preacher.

DEXTER MISSION.
We had our second Quarterly Con

ference March 14 at Walnut Bend. 
Our elder. Dr. Harless, brtrught three 
big preachers with him—H. H. Breed
love, from Woodbine: C. A. Long, 
Gainesville Station, and also Rev. 
Beggins, from Davis, Oklahoma. Bro. 
Bej^rui preached for us. Dr. Har
less said he wanted the Walnut Bend 
people to hear some good preaching, 
so he preached Brother Beggins. We 
had a fine conference. Good reports 
from all that reported at all. Two 
places fruled to report, but they will 
come on all right. Riverside is com
ing along fine, only lacked fil.25 re
porting three-fourths out for the 
year. Our people pay better than 
they pmy. We are planning for a 
revival at Dexter to begin April 1. 
Rev. D. A. Williams has been secured 
to help us. Pray for us, brethren. We 
have a fine Sunday School at Dexter, 
but our prayer meeting is not what 
it ought to Iw. Some one tell us what 
to do to increase the attendance and 
interest.—L. M. Manning, P. C.

CHISHOLM aBcnr.
Prtrbably the greatest meeting in 

the history o f the Heath community 
closed on the night of March 6. The 
evangelist, J. T. Bloodworth, of Poly
technic. Texas, did the preaching and 
Miss Ethel Isbell, o f Fort Worth, di
rected the music. Brother Bloodworth 
is a forceful, fearless and thorough 
evangelist o f the Holy Ghost type. 
He strikes at the roots of sin. whether 
in the Church or out o f it. Under 
such preaching the results are lasting. 
The converts in our meeting are of 
the type that go to work, ea^ r ly  try
ing to lead others to ^ r is t .  Mis.« 
Isbell is a splendid choir director and 
a fine personal worker. She won the 
love and admimtion of every one who 
le.-imed to know her. The visible re
sults of the meeting were seventy 
conversions, two reclamations, twen
ty-six additions on profession o f faith 
to our Church and quite a large num
ber will unite with other Churches. 
Besides paying the evangelist and 
choir director well for their services, 
the good people o f Heath surprised 
the pastor and his wife with a very 
gvnerous pending. Heath is a new 
community in some respects since tlie 
meeting. Our task now is to so or
ganize the new forces as to develop 
tiiem in service. We are planning, 
pray’ng and hoping to have similar 
revivals at each o f the other two 
points on the charge, viz: Chisholm 
and Allen’s Chapel.—C. L. Satterfield

R e v i v a l  H e l p s
Hooks that will toll you how to organize, train, direct and 

keep going in your Church a Ilevival that will Win .Men One By 

I Ine, day in and day out, all the year round.

I f  ordered by mail add "» cents each for postage.

The Pasnon for Souls, J. II. .lowett...... .................... $ .50
The Price of Power, J. Stuart ll<d<len .............. .50
The Way to Fred H. Fisher.............. ............ . .50
What Every Christian Needs to Know, II. W. Pope .35
The Soul Winning Church, li. G. Broughton .50
Weapons for Workers, J. K llis............  ... .75
Every-Day Evangelism, K. I). U ‘ete..............  .50
Soul Winning, P. P. Carroll............................  .50
The Revival Quiver, Louis \. Banks......... 1.50
Revivals, Their Laws and Leaders, .los. I’•urns 1.00
Evangelism Exemplified, L. K. Tmld _ 1.00
The Soul Winner and Soul Winning, -I. W. Kemp .60
The Working Church, I'has. F. Tliwing .60
(Juiet Talks on Service, S. I). Gordon.... . .. .75
Revival Addresses, K. A. Tom-y________ 1.00
Normal Evangelism, G. O. Green................. ..  1.00
The Pastor His Own Evangelist and others. <'hapm:m

Goodoll ______  _______________ ______ 2.00
One Hundred Revival Sermons and Outlines, l-'i<Kleriek < 

Barton......................... ............................................... y ... 2.00

SMITH CSZ LAM AR . Agents
PUBLISHINO HOUSE, M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH 

NashviUe DALLAS Richmond

BENEKE MEMORIAL CHURCH, 
HOUtm iN.

The Wsltrip-Simpium revival meet- 
iag came to a clow here last night. 
The niritnal impressions and bless
ings that we received will not be for
gotten so soon. Bro. Waltrip preach
ed the old-time R om l and made the 
way clear to all. Bro. S im p ^  and 
Bro. Rotts inspired every service with 
their music arid song. Other talent 
was alao very much appreciated. 
About sixty persons were converted 
and reclaimed— moot o f them were 
children—and we trust and pray that 
they will hold out unto the end. We 
have received about thirty-eight ap
plications for membership in our 
Chnrrh and expect more to come in 
later. I am very grateful to the Lord 
for what be has d ^  for us. To our 
pastor. Rev. G. W. Muennink belongs 
much credit for what the Lord has 
flone for ns. Bro. Muennink is now 
serving his fourth yehr as our pastor 
and we all regret t ^ t  we cannot have 
him four more. When he was sent to

.tRLING’n iN —CO.VLE .MEETING.
We began a meeting the third Sun

day in February, Rev. D. L. Coale and 
his party assisting us. The meeting 
ran for two wedu, embracing three 
Sundays. During the meeting we had 
something like two hundred and twen
ty-five conversions and reclamations. 
As a result o f the meeting we have 
had thirty additions and there are 
others to follow. ’The other Churches 
have had several additions. The in
fluence o f the meeting is being felt in 
every department o f the Church work. 
The Suiiday School has increased in 
interest and number, the prayer meet
ing has almost doubled in number. 
Church attendance is better, the 
Leagues are more enthusiastic, and 
the whole Church organization has 
taken on new life. ’The general opin
ion o f many who have resided here for 
years say that this is the most ef
fective revival meeting held in this 
town for years. The interest grew 
from the bann ing to the last service. 
We had rzuns and a snowstorm to
ward the close o f the meeting, but the 
people continued to come in great 
crowds. Brother Coale is one of the 
best evangelistic preachers I have 
ever heai^ He has no sensational 
methods, but he preaches a real logi
cal, forceful and persuasive i^ p e l 
truth. His power of presentation is 
excellent. At times he grows elo
quent. and the congregation is greatly 
moved by his power. He preaches a 
gospel o f repentance, faith, pardon 
and regeneration, which, to my mind.

is always abiding and permanent. His 
one o b j^  in view is to save men and 
women from their sins. He has a gos
pel of love, not abu.se, and there is a 
strain o f pathos which characterizes 
his sermons that always appeals to 
the heart of the people. I hav’e often 
wondered at his success as an evan
gelist, but now I realize that the 
secret of his success lies in the per
sonality of the man, wholly consecra
ted to the service of God. Brother 
Hawkins, his assistant, is an untiring 
worker, and lie knows no such thing 
as failure. He is a man of prayer and 
devotion to God. He is an indispen
sable factor to the success of this 
evangelistic party. The party would 
be incomplete without him. He is a 
mighty power among the young peo
ple, and they soon learn to love and 
follow him as the sheep follow their 
shepherd. He is an inspiration to any 
people. Now, what I shall say about 
the gospel singer. Brother Spindler? 
He is what I call a real gospel sing
er. He has a wonderful baritone 
voice, and when he sings he touches 
the responsive chords of his audience 
and they shed tears and weep. His 
solos were high class, and there was 
a gospel in every one of them. The 
people sat and heard him without the 
twitch of a muscle. He has the heart 
o f a child, the tenderness of a woman, 
and the strength of a man, and he 
handles his choir like a great general 
handles his army. He and his choir 
^ v e  us splendid music. These men 
impres.se<l themselves upon this people 
o f every denomination, and they con
tinue to speak o f them in the very 
highest and most endearing terms. We 
believe these men are consecrated 
men and we pray God’s blessings upon 
them and their labors wherever they 
may go. Eternity alone can only re
veal the value of their work in this 
community.—J. B. Beny, P. C.

A GRE.AT REVIVAL AT H.\GER- 
MAN.

Out here with us the multitude is 
mixed. People are here from all parts 
and w’ith as many creeds and notions. 
This makes that essential element, 
unity, a far off; it must be forged 
under high pressure. But we found 
enough purpose in the Churches to en
able us to prepare a meeting place in 
a large warehouse in which we set 
apart a space that would seat nearly 
a thousand people. Many said it was 
a dream to think o f needing any such 
space for religious services in these 
parts, though the very magic of the 
dream was attractive. People became 
curious to see what was being done 
and more so to see what would be ac
complished. The pastors of the Pres- 
b>’terian and Baptist Churches joine<l 
heartily in the enterprise.

In ^ e  time came Evangelist Neal 
and his accomplished choir leader, Ed

ward G. Phillips. With them came a 
great .snowstorm and with the first 
service many got cold feet. Neal .soon 
warmed them up with the word of 
mouth. He is in many ways a great 
preacher of the Word, apt to teach 
and illustrate in modem terms the 
truths of the Scripture. He sets in 
where the folks are, hits a hot trail in 
a few services and never gives them 
any quarters until they make right 
their evil walk. This is the second 
time I have had him with me and he 
makes a landing. Phillips caught the 
drift and soon got together a splendid 
choir. He is an old hand at the busi
ness, is known far and wide as an effi
cient man, having been at this kind of 
work for over a quarter of a century. 
He is an effective, personal worker 
and the two make a great team.

Never in the histoiy o f the town had 
there been a wide, far-reaching revi
val and the Churches had come to 
despair. They had little faith an<l for 
several days it seemed they would 
have it so; but crowds came and filled 
the building and the large choir space 
and they were there from all parts of 
the valley. Things began to break, 
backsliders to confess and make right, 
differences to be set straight, and the 
line of sinners was broken by one by 
one crossing over into the kingdom. I 
have not seen for years such a .scene 
as one evening displayed. After a 
song or two had been sung a proposi
tion was made to any one who desire<l 
to confess Christ, or any one who had 
between .sendees found Christ, to 
come to the front, and a splendid, big- 
hearted man came at once with his 
face aglow and soon he was followed 
by many of hi.s kind. It was a truly 
great sendee; about twenty-five came 
through that evening.

In all we had about 1.50 reclaim
ed and converted and the Church 
revived. It seems like a new town and 
communit.v. Nothing new nor old can 
take the place of a genuine revival of 
religion.

JOHN W ITT HENDRIX, P. C.
Hagerman, New Mexico.

Our Lord differs from the world in 
the manner of His giving. The world 
always gives its best at the begin
ning. It offers gaudy garlands, brim
ming cups, and glittering crowns. 
“ But knowest thou not it shall be 
bitterness in the latter end?”  It 
makes an imposing fire, but we are 
speedily left with the ashes. It leads 
us to a showy feast, but we soon en
counter ashes and pains. It blinds 
us with the “ garish day;”  then come 
chill twdlight and uncompanionable 
night. “ Not as the world giveth give I.”  
He keeps His good wdne until the.last. 
He leads us from grace to grace, fro -i 
faith to faith, from glorj- to glo . 
“Greater things than these shall we 
see.”  His gifts grow deeper, richer, 
fuller, right through the eternal 
years.—Rw. John H. Jowett, D. D.
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XSLIOION.
(By Kcv. C  H. Bechwaa.)

B«1rteioa no low-bred thiŵ  
Tbooffli clot) in common clay.

Sb«, valltd bcocc om aa t̂l wtog 
From reohoo ol day*

Hath come at l^e*a beheac to beed 
Maa*a aooreme mmI c ‘mmaiid.

Or in hit «larke«t boor ol need* 
Walk with him hand m hand.

tiiM  th* n n  has riaoi mot ■ 
e u  b* fguad m  the tn *.

DuteK th« iMNin 9t daylight tha 
tree appears to be withariag as if 
H had been injnred ia soma msanar; 
but ia raalHy it is simply ragaiaiag
strength in order to nut aaw blossoms
on the folloaring

to put 
night

She doth not frown on mortal lot* 
With cold flaw <teeinc eyt;

This tree b  held ia high estaam by
I h

Rnt yomtA to |ialh« ton oft fô apt* 
Whore manU heat nr ŷecta lie.

Her amile doth etill the tmnbled Wain
Porpleaeil by care-franght toil*

Her magic lonch <loth ôotHe the |*dtn 
Rre ftle*» fair beauty upoil.

Her apirit ateala into ibe heart 
I.iko Bmuhine into life:

And bcavty rare ahe doth impart 
To man̂ a bard hattlc-<*lrift*

And by her wimome myatic ebarm* 
In loee'a M>ft accent aweet.

Dull doty's r >otine doth tranal 
And fihl with ioya replete.

the aathres o f tha country wham 
grows, and b  looked npoa as a eari* 
osity by florists throughout tho world. 
When cut down, there trees sand ap 
sprouts from the roots that sril] ma
ture into a flowering tree in a very 
short time.— Apples o f Gold.

Protet̂ on asiatn̂  laiasun

NAMING THE BABT.

And akonld the noble b^o ao«d.
On aplemlbl corKfoeaf bent.

I-et vb>tona fa<le« arnl ardor cod*
In brooding diacnntent—

Tia then ahe wbtspera awe«rt a.»l etea*.
Her inapiration high;

Behold the tidea of life are bere.
The promised day is nigh!

When eeening'a ptniona dr<>oping low* 
f>oth obacitre nmndane Kgbt.

And clowd the path wbere mortals go 
By rleepcntng shades ot dghf—

Tia then abc rears her beacon lower*
To Aaab bope'a radiance far 

.\down man's patb to glow in power— 
f.ife'a brilliant evening Star! 
Ilenryetta. Ohla.

THE PATIENCE OF FAITH.
Faith b  able to wait with patience. 

Being itself a "substance”  and an "ev
idence,”  to nse Paul’s great words, 
it does not need to fret or chafe na- 
dsr deby. John Wesley said o f him
self that he was "alwam in haate, 
but never in a hurry.”  This was be
cause he was a man o f prodigious 
faith. He believed in God. He be
lieved in man. He believed in him- 
■df. It b  the man who does really 
not believe in himself, or others, or 
God. who can never "possess his soul 
in patience.”  He has such small faith 
in nature’s constancy he must, for- 
sooth. watch the pot boil. He doubts 
the validity o f kindnes.s. hence he een- 
tinually cross-examines it. He b  aer- 
er qnite willing to let God "keep”  
that which he has "committed unto 
him.”  His counterpart is the man 
who believeth and who, "believing,”  
does not need to "make haste.”  Of 
course, there is no time to ler%, but 
there b  still less time to worry.— 
George Clarice Peck.

MY NEIGHBOR BOY.
Not long ago I  was standing on a 

street comer when I saw a littb  old 
lady boarding a ear. Her limte h ^  
evidently been stiffened by rheuma
tism and she had an armful o f bun
dles, consequently she was having a 
hard time getting on. Besides, the 
conductor was impatient and ctom 
and not inclined to be polite to her. 
Then I saw one o f my neighbor boys 
spring toward her. and almost be
fore she realized what was happening 
he had taken her bundles and was 
helping her up the steps. 'Then ns die 
turiicd to thank him, with a smib and 
bow. he was gone.

A  few dasrs later I  saw an old, rag
ged. dirty, blind begger pause at a 
wet, slippery street crossing and tap 
gingerly on the west .stemes with 
his cane. Then it was I  saw my lit
tle friend again, for he seems to have 
a faculty for being near-about when 
some one neeib assistance. Very gen
tly he took the old beggar’s arm a ^  
led him safely over the dangerous 
crossing, then, without waiting for 
any thanks, he disappeared in the 
crowd. And there b  another boy the 
two business men I spoke o f n mo
ment ago are looking for. I  d i^*t 
hear them say so, but I  am nuHe sure 
o f it, nevertheless.—Boys and Girls.

Did yon ever try to think o f a name 
for a tiny litUe baby? It  was hard 
work, because ao name seemed half 
as nice as baby, and you ware 
afraid it would not suit whm tha 
baby grew to be big.

Many people o f foreign coantriea 
have a regubr way to select tte 
baby’s name, and perhaps it saves 
some worry.

A  Hindu baby b  named when 
twelve days oM, and asually by tte  
mother. Sometimes the father wishes 
for another name than that selected 
by the mother. In that case twa 
lamps are placed over the two aamss. 
and the name over w hM  tiM lamp 
bums the brighter b  the one given 
to tho diihL

In tho Egyptian family tho parents 
diooso a aame for their baby by l i f t 
ing three wax candles; to each of 
thim they can give a name, one of 
tho three always belonging to some 
deifled personage. The caadb that 
bums the longest bestows the name 
npon the baby.

The childmi o f the Aiaas, a pe 
pb  living in Northern Japm, do not 
receiTe their names until they art 
live years old. It b  the father who 
then chooses the name by which the 
child b  afterward to be called.

The Chinese ^ vc  their boy babies 
a name ia addition to their surnames, 
and they must call themselves by 
these names nntil they are twenty 
years old. A t that age the father 
gives his son a new name.

The Chinese care so little for the 
girl babies that they do not givo thorn' 
a name, but just call thorn N am ^r 
One. Number Two. Numbor Thrso, 
Number Four, and so on, according 
to their birth.

In Russia, when a baby b  
the priest shaves the top o f tho 
head ia the form of a cross, 
godfather gathers the soft doway hair 
together aind mixes it with d r i^ n gs  
from a candle into a tiny ball. ’This 
is dropped in the baptismal font, aad 
if  it sinks, the parents boUovo tho 
baby will die within n yaar; i f  it 
floats, every one b  happy.—Union 
Gospel News.

h o n ^ a t n t f

o r  s n G w >  m o d i s t e  f i r ^  c o ^  

n e x t  t o  n o t h i n g  f o r  repausL
TEXACO^ ROOFING
R B a d r ‘fi> la<r’* ‘” ’*Pk«P<urad B >  S l ^ i

Put U p  in handy rolls, and 
prepared so that anyone 
can lay it--and lay it rjg^
For home, ham or fa^ory: 

Sold by good dealer*.

TH E T E X A S  (T M P A N Y
GENERAL O m eZS  I HOUSTOKTEXAS

HOW HE LOST HIS FRIENDS.
He was always wounding their 

feeHnn, making sarcastb or fanay 
innis at their expense.

He was cold and reserved in hb 
manner—cranky, gloomy, psssimirth.

He was sasphoas o f ovorybody.
He never threw the doors o f hb 

hoart wido opon to poopis, nor took 
them into kb eanfldeace.

He was always ready to raeoiva as- 
ristaace from thorn, hot ahraya too 
busy or too-stiagy to aasbt ttom bi 
their time o f n o d.

He regarded friendship as a laxary 
to bs snjoyad instsnd o f an opportun
ity for serrico.

Ho never lonmed that implicit, gea- 
eroos trust b  the very fonadatisa

TO TAK g THE ORUDagRY OUT 
OF YOUR OCCUFATMN. 

Ksspect It.
Taka plassars la R.
Navsr tssl abeva It.
Pat yaar bean ia tt.
Sea the peairy la It.
Work wltk a 
Do It wltk year 
Oe to tko boUOM of tt.
Do oao tklag at a  U aa  
Bo larger tkaa y o v  task.
Proparo tor tt tkoroagkly.
Make It a ■eons of ckaraetorbaiJd-

stoao of friondshia.
Ho never thought it worth whflo to

We may not ahmys have what we 
want, but "M y God shall supply all 
your needs." God makes Hb provi
dence to be the handmaid o f Hb 
grace. And this victorious rest of 
faith need not be waited for, as the 
bboring man wnits for tho evening, 
but may be exercised without limit, 
in the compass o f God's Word, at the 
present moment We do enter into 
rest who have believed. Then for the 
first time is our life lived in the love 
o f God. The world may bo at war, 
but our hearts and minds are guarded 
by "the pence of God, which pnssoth 
nil nnderstanding.”  Temptations will 
beset ns, but "this is the victory that 
overcometh the world, even our fnitti.

^end time ia keeping ap kb friead-

i i r  did not realise that friendship 
will not thrive on sentiment aleae, 
that there must be service to nourish 
it.

Ho did not know the value of 
thoughtfulness ia litt'e things.

He borrowed money from them.
He was net loyal to them.
He never hesitated to sacrifice their 

reputation for his advnntaga
Hs measursd them by tM r  ability 

to advaace him.—Saceoos.

Da tt ckisrtaUy. ovoa It tt b  >ot
MlgBBtoL
Da it la tba spirit of aa aitlot aot 

a artbaa.
Make tt a  atopplag-ataao la — it

And every power finds full employ, 
it he the ceaseleao wittMss

A WONDERFITL 'TREE.
In fs r - ^  Persia there grows a 

shrub which is called the sorrowful 
tree. Another name for thb tree 
is the night Jessamine or the md tree. 
The reason why it b  called the sad 
or soiTowfnI tree b  because it blooms 
only at night.

'^ e n  the first star appears in the 
sky. the first bod opens on the won
derful tree. As the evening advances, 
the buds open more rapidly until ^  
tree b  covered with a delicate bloom 
and it nppMrs like one vast flower. 
'Hie bloom b  qnite fragrant and ^  
cdor b  like the perfume o f the ava- 
ning primroM. As the stars begin 
to grow dim and the dawn approaches, 
the flowers begin to fade, mid by ^

whether
o f a holy life, or the co-operation 
with others in the spread o f ^  Gas- 
pel. Anxiety has gone out o f ear 
minds, and doubt has fled from our 
hearts, in the knowledge mid leve 
o f God and o f His Son Jesus Christ 
—F. W. Ainley.

The ideal man b  not he who has
ability to invent a new duty, but haa

Crer to live up to an old one; not 
whoee conscience b  a periodb vol

cano, but a flowing stream; who 
counts and calculates the factors of 
Ufe with more than self-intsrart, ra- 
membering hb partnership with Hw 
living God. There are few such men, 
but there are some. And the mere 
o f them we have the richer human 
life will be.—Eugene A. Noble.

Love involves work. It b  no pas- 
sive principle, but the most powerful 
dynamic. 'TIn  man tbnt trn’y l e w  
b  alive, awake, eager. Many aa ia- 
dobnt easv-goiag youth has fallen 
in love with a good girl, and it has 
roossd aa ambitioB taist has made a 
man o f him. Love’s grciUest aatag- 
onist b  ssWiihasss. aad seMihasss 
means iadalencs aad pbasoia Tha 
bottom rsason for tha prasoaea af 
so many childish adults in the world 
b  ssHlshnsss. Their highest aiai 
beea to taks things sasy, ta liva wHb- 
oat ten, and ta amass thsmsalvas. All 
thb b  ddldbh. The youth that ia- 
dnlgss himself ia these things aevsr 
grows ap. Oh yss, hb body may ac- 
quirs height and weight Mrt thb b  
not manhood. One spark o f real love 
b  enough to bum up all Istiacss 
When the aetiva priaeipb comes ia-

EadsaTor to do tt battsr than tt has 
ever bona dona bslora.

ttaka perfocUoa your a la  aad ba 
satbllod wttb Botblag Hn.

Do aot try ta do tt with a part of 
.'onrsalf—tha woakar part 

Keep yoaraolf la eondlUea ta do tt 
as woU aa tt eaa ba doao.

Regard yoaraolf aa a e e m rk r  
with the Crsatar of tba aalvsras.

Helleva la tta worth aad Jbiahy ao 
arntter how baablo tt may ba 

Krcogalaa that work b  tho latmg 
that digallloa aad Tiiifirltlso Ufa 

AeeopC tho dioogrosahb  part of tt 
as choortally aa tho i 

Cbooaa, If tt b  
ttoa for which aataro hoc flttod yaa.

800 how mack you oaa pat M a  tt. 
laotoad o f how maeh yon e 
oat of tt.

Remembor that R b  oitty

fan

to a lifo, p lw  aad p b M r t  have to 
step down.—The Classmate.

Trala the eye. the ear. tha
the miad—an tha farnttUoa-te tha 
falthfal doiag o f R.

Remember that work waO 
the hlgheat ~ital of

It  b  the vacaaeiea hi tte  rmaka e f  •* ....
To thooe in Christ all Htbigs are Hb frieads whersin tbs mbehisf Has. *  ** *

aot only new, they ma ronthmally Come and All one gap.—Bishop la- fotats ot year
growing newer.— Baiboar. g ram. to ——  ‘ “
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The
Mexicans!

R ot.
JoIm  M. Moor*. 

PI1.O.

The
Mexicans!

What shall we do for the llexicans ? 
Saperintendeiit W. E. DooKlierty says 
there are about 600,000 in Texas. 
Does the Church retard them as that 
many opportunities for relitioos serv
ice? ^  they not famish the very 
opportunity the Church seeks for the 
evuteiisation o f the fifteen millions 
in the Republic o f Mexico? Is Texas 
Methodism awake to this opportunity 
and also the possible peril that indif
ference and neglect may bring?

W!iat does Texas think o f her 60,- 
000 Mexican school children o f school 
age that are not in sdiool ? I t  may be 
their fault, but it is also true that they 
do not know the English language and 
there are not teachers who know the 
Spanish language to teach them. Fail
ure to educate the Mexicans in Texas 
and indifference to their moral devel- 
opment and religioas instruction can 
result only in degredation to them, de
terioration to the communities in 
which they live, obstruction to all civic 
reforms sind shame to the Church and 
commonwealth o f Texas.

Methodism is called upon to do her 
part and do it  now. The 17,246 Sun
day Schools o f our Church are asked 
to make an offering next Sunday, 
March 26, for the work among the 
Mexicans o f Texas, now bein^ carried 
on by the Texas Ifexicaa Mission, of 
which Rev. F. S. Onderdonk is the 
Superintendent. We have six Ameri
can missionaries, fifteen Mexican 
preachers, twenty-three hundred 
members in that mission, and last 
year 610 Mexicans a'ere received into 
our Churdi on profession o f faith. The 
harvest is white. Our greatest need 
right now is a school for boys to edu
cate teachers, preachers and other re
ligioas workers and substantial lay
men as well. The Woman’s Mission
ary Society has the Holding Institute 
at Laredo, and it is doing well, but it 
cannot do what is now needed and 
which can be done only through a 
sdiool for boys. The missionaries de
cided that last fall. So tlie Sunday 
schools are being asked to give us this 
school for boys next Sun^y, March 
2S.

We have named the school “ Wilson 
Institute”  in memory o f R is l^  Al- 
pheus W. Wilson. It was originally 
the Marshall School for Boys, at San 
Antonio. The plant cost the original 
owners $36/M)0. It cost us $17,000. 
One Metliodist woman gave $3000. We 
want to get the other $14,000 next 
Sunday. We expect some sdiools in 
Texas to give us as much as $500. 
Why not? Many will ghe $100. But 
all gifts o f whate\’er rise will be 
gratefully received. The Sunday 
scbools throu^Mut our Methodism 
will make contributions, but the Texas 
Sunday Schools will surely lead be
cause the Mexican problem is their 
problem.

The school is only one block from 
the San Antonio Female College, o f 
which Rev. J. E. Harrison, D. D., is 
the president. Dr. Harrison knWs 
the plant and he knows the Mexican 
situation. Here is what he wrote me 
recently:

Pen. SI. ISIT.
Dear Dr. Moore:

I mm of the oplBlon that the proposed 
Trslalag School here In 8sa Antonio 
for preparing Mexican preachers and 
teachers for the work of Methodism in 
the Republic of Mexico is of such great 
importance that It ought to have the 
sympathy and Snan^al support of 
every one who Is Interested In the 
evangelising of Mexico. The plant you 
secured cannot bo duplicated In the 
Slate for the money sad Its location In 
a suburb of this Hty, the center of the 
Mexican populnl'ua of Texas, gives It 
the moot favorable position for accom
plishing the work desired. It has been 
evident to my mind for yaars that if 
wo won Mexico wo would have to win 
It with Mexicaaa Now that Americans 
aro shut out of Mexico and probably 
will be shut out for sometime, this 
Training School hecomeo our main 
mtsn- ror continuing our srork In that 
nation by educating and tadoetrlnating 
Mexican preachers and teachers to 
whom the Sold Is white unto tho har- 
voot. The Church Miould rally to your 
support In this wise movement so that 
the school may open next September 
out of debt and well equipped. It Is

WIMIOX Ih'HTITt'TK—(K-R hKW M'HtMII. FOR NKXIC.thK Ih' TKX.tS.

very appropriate to g ive  to this school 
the name o f our great Bishop Wilson.

Sincerely,
(S igned) J. E. HARRISON.

Here is a letter from Rev. J. H. 
Groeeclose, the presiding elder o f the 
San Antonio District:

w March 7. 1»1T.
l>ear Dr. Moore:

I t  affords me great pleasure to com
mend the line work you did on securing 
the Marshall Train ing School property

in this c ity for a Train ing Schfjol 
among the Mexican people. In the drat 
place the price you paid fo r it was like 
liaving it donated to you. I t  is wnrtli 
three or four times what you paid for 
it. The improv«-ments that are going 
to be made in that section o f that city 
by the University o f Cincinnati, which 
has come into possession o f the adja
cent property, w ill make it possible 
for you to dispose o f it to great advan
tage, should you ever desire to do so.

In the next place, its proxim ity to 
the 325,000 Mexicans in this part o f the 
country makes it ideal fo r the work for

which you design it. W e need, above 
everything else, trained young Mexicans 
to help save and educate their own 
people. This institution a-ill make it 
possible fo r the Church to equip and 
send out these workers.

I  wish I  had a thousand dollars to 
g ive  you. H aving lived among these 
border conditions, I know whereof I 
speak. I have been neighbor to M exi
cans fo r nine years. W e have no more 
urgent question before us than the 
question o f helping these people. They 
are responding to our efforts splendid
ly. Yours sincerely.

(S igned) J. H. GROSEX:i>OSE.

Here is a letter from Rev. S. H. C. 
Burgin, D. D., the pastor o f First 
Church, Dallas, Texas, who spent six 
years in San Antonio as pastor of 
Tnivis Park Church and presiding 
elder:
My l>ear Dr. Moore:

I congratulate you and the Church 
on y<»ur purcha»e <»f the Marnhall 
Training sSchool property in San An
tonio fur a Mexican school to be known 
as the W ilson Institute. 1 consider 
your purchase a bargain and most 
heartily indorse the action o f  yourself 
and your associates. Such a school as 
you contemplate is greatly needed, and 
in my opinion its value to our work fo r 
the Mexicans w ill be very great.

W ishing you every success in the en
terprise. I am.

Yours faithfully.
(aSigned) S. H. C. RURGIK.
F «’bruary  21, 1917.

Pastors, superintendents, teachers, 
help now! Make the offering worthy 
of yourselves, your .schools, your 
Churches and your people and make 
it commen.-iurate with the needs and 
the opportunities of the hour.

.SPECIAUS FOR METHODI.ST OR
PHANAGE.

Mrs. N. W. Meredith’s Sunday 
School class, Mineola, $16; Mrs. Ida 
Beamer, San Antonio, $6; Rev. N. j .  
Peoples, Peoria, $7.50; Uttle Ella V. 
Lanier, Jasper, 60 cents; Rev. 
Thorp Watkins, Carbon, $43 62; G. A. 
Ri^rtson, Rosebud, $5; W. J. Snow, 
Winnsboro, $1; W. M. Society, Gran
ger, $16; W. M. Society, Claude, 
$6; Bolett charge, $7.65; Miss Ruth 
Poteet, Waco, $5; Junior League, 
Burkbumett, $16; John B. Pitts, Clole- 
man class, top for table, $30; J. B. 
Apple, N.cuna rias;:, top for table, 
$W; Rev. and Mrs. I.. L. Evans. 
Lufkin, two glass tops for tables. 
$60; C. E. Harding, Byers class, top 
for table, $30; W. E. Justin, Noconu 
class, top for table, $30; Prinuuy 
class, Cmeron Sunday School, dish
es for tsbie, $11.16; J. A. Payne, 
Center, one table, $5.60; H. O. Craw
ford, Birome, one t ^ e ,  $6.50; Senior 
League, Mexia, two tables, $11.

We are very grateful to these good 
people for their help in our work. 
Will not others help us? You can 
put a glass Xtm on a table, with your 
name on it, for $30. Ten orphan 
children will eat at that table. ’TVen- 
ty little eyes will see that name 
through the years. I f  you do not have 
the $M now, send me part o f it and 
pay the rest in three or four months. 
We need more than twenty more glass 
tops for our tables; $16.60 will famish 
a table with all the silverware that is 
needed: $11.50 buys the dishes for one 
table; $15 will put the chairs around 
one table. Remember, too, that the 
high cest o f living is making it hard 
for ns to feed our chilren.

I am asking for the things that we 
absolutely nei^ at the Orphanage. 
Sr-nd me your check at once, and have 
some part in this worthy work.

W. T. GRAY,
Field Sec’y, Methodist Orphanage.

Station A. Fort Worth, Texas.

take up their col'eclions at once and 
to urge the people t ) make their do
nations a.s large as possible. They 
could not help a more worthy cause, 
or one that needs their help more. To 
one and all, we say “ .send us any 
amount: every little helps that 
much.”  We are praying and trust
ing that you are going to erme to our 
rescue and make the Methodist Or
phanage what it should be.

R. A. BURROUGHS.

FROM .SISTER BURKE.
For three years and a half I have 

been a bedridden invalid, not able to 
be of any service to the hou.sehold. 
Spinal trouble from a fall, and this 
accompanied with serious trouble and 
for the past month failing eyesight, 
render me almost helpless, and I 
would not trouble you with this 
scrawl written as I lay flat o f my 
back, holding my tablet up in front 
of _me, but that some o f my friends 
»T ite me that they .search the pages 
of the Advocate everj- week, hoping 
to hear from me therein.

I wonder sometimes i f  the angels 
do not rejoice when a ray o f cheer is 
sent into the homes o f the old super
annuates as well as when sinners 
w  converted. I f  my friends only 
knew how I love to hear from them.

^ MRS. J. n. BURKE.
Burke T  xas.

Honor must grow out of humility, free
dom out of discipline, righteous joy out of 
righteous sorrow, true strength out o f true 
kro«'!edite of our own w’eakness, sound peace 
of mind out of sound contrition.— Cbarlet  ̂
Kingsley.

APPENDICITIS
According to Cabot's statistics of cases 

with pain on the right side a ^ re  the naTel 
there were out o f 7fll cases of GALLSTO NES 
A ND  IN FE C TIO N  OF TH E  G ALL-BLAD- 
DER FURNISH ED  648, Appendteitia 70, 
Cancer of the Liver 25. Kidney Stone 25.

Thus it may be ueen how mistaken the 
(lopular notion and in what great majority of 
cases abdontioal fiaina and pains in th« right 
side are due to lirer-gati causes rather tl^n 
Appendici*is

STOMACH SUFFERERS are also very 
often unconscious victima of Gallstones, for 
Indigestion, Gas. Colic. Sick Heada^e Spells 
and Stomach Distress are very common symp
toms.

I'erhaps more than one in every tea persons 
has Callstones and to them are due very much 
of the apparent Appendictis trouble for which 
an operation is the very fashionable ordeal of 
modem civilizattoB. Gallstone or Appendicitis 
operat ons should be undertaken with great 
caution as the necesMty it much less urgent, 
the danger is much greater, the mortality 
TTuch higher and the consequences much more 
dangerons than most people imagine

Our Httle L IV K R -G A I.L  Book win gtre 
yon a lot o f information and tell you M ly  
o f a remedy yon can take at home, known 
as GALL-TONE, w’hich innumerable sufferers 
claim has saved them great expense and n f- 
fering, avoided dangerous operations and 
saved their lives This booklet will be sent 
free for the asking Address Gallstone Rem
edy Co., Dept E-91, 219 S. Dearborn St.. 
Cbicaco. ni.

“ A GRE.\T NEED.”
With the beginning of the year 

prosperity came to ux and we felt s i 
eneourag^; but now for a month or 
more our need has been great. The 
ministers have almcst quit sending in 
contributions and many others seem 
to have forgotten that the Methodist 
Urphaaage exists. We are not get
ting enough to pay bare expenses. 
Kind friends, what is the trouble? 
Are you not going to respond to our 
earnest appeals? You all know from 
the increase in your family expen
ses hoa- tur bills must of necessity 
double. Too, « ’e haw more children 
than we have had for some time, and 
please do not forget that oar great 
aim is to get out of debt and go 
through thie summer without having 
ta boiToa- money. Former debts an<! 
needful borrowing have ala-ays kept 
us bark. Why not remove these ob
stacles and give us a real chance to 
advance? We are also trying t i  go 
over and add to our dining room and 
kitchen furnishings as the money is 
sent to us for that purprse. Since 
very little is coming, it is proving a 
slow a-ork. Brother Gray has put in 
a special appeal for this cause sev
eral times, and we are disappointed, 
for we expected a speedy and liberal 
response.

We ask the ministers to please

Junaluska, August 12-19
Get ready, everj-body, for Junaluska and the Missionary Ckjnference, 

August 12-19. You had better put it in your book right noa- and plan 
to be there without fail.

That was a great conference we had in 1916, despite floods, strikes 
and many other obstacles. It a-as a-orth a-hile to the hundr^s a-ho 
braved the perils and finally got there. 1916 a-as Juttaluska’s best ses
sion, so far, as arill be agreed by all a-ho a-ere present through those 
wondeifful days o f vision and uplift. But a-e are expecting 1917 at 
Junaluska to be better yet.

August 12th concludes the Bible and Workers’ (kinference and opens 
the Missionary Omference, so those who care to attend both conferences 
can easily do so. We are expecting the 12th, this combination date of 
the two conferences, to be a red-letter day. We are not yet authorizd 
to announce the name of the speaker for the day, but a-c are planning 
for and expecting the best.

Through the a*eek we mean to have such a conference as only the 
presentation o f extraordinary world-situations can make. The best 
speakers available anil be used throughout. Their names a-ill be an
nounced in a few weeks.

We shall have classes in the new mission study text books for the 
training o f those aho are planning to conduct classes in their Churches 
next session.

There a-ill be institute and conference a-ork for various groups— 
special conferences and discussions for laymen, and the same for mem
bers o f the Woman’s Missionary Society. Missionaries a-ill bring burning 
messages right from the field. Both home and foreign a-ork adll be 
presented. The result a ill be not only a great inspirational conference, 
but also a school o f missionary methods.

’There need be no sort of apprehension about entertainment. That 
will be all that could be desired. The great hotel is about finished and 
arill be ready for occupancy, accommodating 250 guests, and affording 
entertainment o f the highest order. ’There are many less expensive 
hostelries, boarding houses and tents and entertainment can be secured 
at almost any rate desired. I f  you a-ant a trip this summer that shall 
be profitable as well as pleasant, go to the Missionary Omference at 
Junaluska.

Junaluska is our Southern Methodist Mecca, our Chautauqua, our 
Atlantic City, our great meeting place for recreation, highest social in
tercourse, religious inspiration and all-round improvement.

Other bulletins will follow from time to time. Write us or the 
management for information, and be sure to come.

E. H. RAWLINGS.
T
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B LAYLO C K  PUB. CO............... PabHrfitn

W. O. BRAOFIELD, D. D........................ -U k o r

SUBSCRIPTION—IN  ADVANCE.
ONI VEAB.........................................................«  #0
SIX MONTHS____________________________________ I.i0
THEEE MONTHS__________________________________.5*

DR. H. N. DU HO.SK O.N THK UMMCATID.Y 
OK Mi-rrHODl.'iM.

(C O N T IN I'K O  KROM PA f.E  <>NK.>

inHure the rpulization of the niriul x'i|iiratM>iw of 
both white ami colore«l .Meth«<li:«t<‘ : any "ne.xuji’* 
whirh will in»ur»- a wholc-heurt***! ro-o|ieRition 
of the.>« races in the retleniptioii of Aii>ertra; 
any “nexus” which will not ilevolve u(H>n South
ern Methmii.sts the iluty of atteniptiiiK to reor- 
Kanize the .social ami political fabric of the South, 
shouhl fimi a hrarty welcome in our tliscu-ssiona of 
the problem of unification.

Southern Metho«lists. let us my with utmost 
kimlnes.s, would invite <lisu.ster to Methotlism in 
the Sooth shouhl their .spiritual niiiisinn be con- 
%erted into one semi-fiolitical in its character. The 
ilay Southern Methoilists he^in to protest against 
.separate cars for the Rices, sexreRation in the 
cities ami restrictions of the electoral franchise, 
that ilay they relimiuish their hope of makini; 
Methoilists of any lanre proportion of the South
ern people. These measures, we sincerefy Is-lieve, 
have been frameil in the interest of both the white 
ami coloreil races. They are for the protiH-tion of 
both races ami their abolishment is too Kreat a 
tusk even for our Rreat Methmlism.

WHOSE VICTORY IS IT :

It is diflicult to say to whom cunRratulations are 
to be first offeml upon the settlement o f the 
.strike whirh has cast its shadow for .several days 
across the Nation's sky. I'mioubteilly labor has 
won a Rreat victory, but henceforth the raiInKids 
will occupy a hifther plate in the e.sti'em o f this 
country and for this re:u>on it may be doubted 
whether labor is more advantaireil by recent 
events than the railroails themselves.

The Supreme Court of the I'nitisl States hami- 
eil ilown a ilerision on the IHth inst holdinir the 
.\<lam.son cifrht-hour law valid. Thi.s mean.s that 
henceforth railway employes shall luive an eiirht- 
liour day on a ten-hour |Hiy biisis and pro rata 
pay for overtime. This action of the Supivme 
Court will aihl approxinuitely, it is .saiil. a million 
tiollars to the weekly pay rolls of the railroails.

We lielievc that the court reai-hisl a rijrhteous 
ilerision, for no infoniieil man will claim that 
lahiir has l»-en receiving its pm|s>rtionate share 
o f railway eaminits. We have not at our finifers’ 
end the latest statistics, but in IIHI2 the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, reporting for the |<eriisl 
IS!Hi-l!>02, stateil that the salaries of the more 
than om* million railrtKid employes hail inrreu.seil 
from $5i>0 to LVR), or five per rent: during the 
same periml the net eaminits of the railriKwl own
ers hail increa.seil from $.'I77,000.0(M> to $l>IO,nOO,- 
000. or sixty-two per cent.

“The crux of the (labor) problem.”  acronlinir 
to a nmre recent report of the Unitisl St:ites Com- 
mis.sion on Imiustrial lielations, “ is: Have the 
workers receiveil a fair share o f the enormous in
crease in wealth which has taken phire in this 
country durinit the pa-st i|U:irtrr century as a re
sult largely of their labors 7”  The recent de»-i>ion 
of the Supreme Court, in our jnilirr:irnt, is a far- 
reachinic step toward the riitht answer of this 
question.

Kut in conNratulatinic labor, we are not un- 
mimlful of the splemiid moral victory xained by 
the railroails. The agreement of their manairers 
to institute the eiKht-hour ilay, mranltess o f what 
miirht be the court’s derision, was a most rom- 
memlable art. It evinced a very hirh quality of 
patriotism ami such patriotism the country will 
not fail to honor. 'The railroails, we think it may 
be safely .said, now hold a place in public esteem 
such as they have not held in n.any years. Their 
moral victory in the Nation's crisis is susceptible 
o f tRinslation into a material triumph not .lecoml 
to that which labor itself has achieved.

THE P.\.S.*t|NG OF THE ROMANtIKKS.

When PresHlent Wilson recently lectured the 
whole world on the sciem-e of rovemment. re- 
alllrminE the American iloctrine o f government 
as restinic upon the con.sent of the Kovemed, he 
was sneered at as an idealist and a dreamer. 
Germany hail the elfr»mtery to say that he had 
profaned the halls of CimKress and even many of 
the Presiiient’s ardent admirers felt that his ideals 
would fall upon deaf ears in Europe.

It was siirnificant, howex-er, that I'etroirrad dis- 
(Kitches announceil that the l*residrnt’s words had 
made a happy impressiofi upon Russia. Rut no 
one was bold rnouRh even to dream that the most 
absolnte monarchy on the itlobr would corwent to 
ilemocratiie. The impossible, however, has aicain 
happened and we now hail the Republic of Russia.

The house of Romanoff has ruleil Russia since 
February 21, 1613, when Mikail Feodottrvich 
Romanoff wras selected by the hiirher nobility and 

* the clerxy as C u r o f Russia. This selection was 
applauited by the people and for more than three 
hundred years some member of that house has 
been upon the Russian throne. 'The reiirn o f the 
Romanoffs has been marked by Eovemmental ab
solutism, oppression and tyranny.

In this Rood month o f this rimmI year of our 
Isrrd C u r Nicholas w u  forreil to nlidicate. An 
executive committee from the Dunia is now 
completinR plans for the dcm ocratitinR o f the 
Empire. The Russian citisenship, navy ami army 
have expressed alleRiance to the new Rrpubiic.

The bearinR of this trememious revolution upon 
the present war is the subject uppermost in all 
mifuls. Every indication at present is that the 
revolution was effected in the interest o f a more 
lietermined prosecution o f the Rreat war.

Already evHlmces are at hand to show that the 
Gennan Empire is profoundly impresseai by the 
cataclysm in Russia. The Imperial Chancellor has 
proclaimed to the Diet o f Prussia that the people 
must have a lacRer share in the affairs o f the 
Gennan Gox'emment. The Enipen>r of Germany 
and the KinR o f Austria have had a hasty meet- 
inR at Vienna. Rumors have spread over the 
world of internal dis.-esions in Germany. Is the 
militaristic Rovemment of Ormany about to re
ceive the condemnation of its own people as it 
has airratly become the horror of the whole civil
ized world?

We hail the Republic of Russia ami pray that 
the divine hand may direct the ilestiny of its 
Rreat people!

M.tJOR ri.EM  \.\S AND THE CAMP \H;N M»R 
THE .St PERAN M  ATE-S.

Major E. E. (Temans. A-v-istant Secretary of 
the Superannuate Ihwinl of the Methodist Epis- 
ctqwl Church, is rampaiRnin'r with Rm. H. E. 
Draper in the interest of a million ilollar fund 
for our Texas supeninnuate.i. The rrmarkxble 
thinR about it is that his own lluanl is payinir 
his salary durinR this cam|aiiRn. R irely has our 
Rreat Church ever hod the opportunity to show 
amdher such courtesy and n-oder it such service. 
The brethren in Texas will md s«>on forRet the 
courtesy o f our Methodist Episcopal brethren. 
CouM his €>wn Churvh have eoinbe«l its entire 
membership it couhl md have loaned us the serv
ices o f a man more upprtvidteal in Texas. A Rcn- 
ial Irishman, a culturml Rentleman and a devout 
Christian, Major Clemans is simply swayinR our 
conRreRations wherever he Roes. Two Sundays 
aRo the First Church, Austin, subscribetl some 
two thousand dollars for our Superannuate FumI 
as the result of Major Clemans’ appeal. M'e con- 
Rratulute our alert Rro. Itmper upon seruriuR so 
elllrient a helper ami we express profound Rrati- 
tude to our Northern brethren for this marketl 
token of their hrve in lendinR us Major Kl. E. 
Clemans. Ami we bespeak for him the cordial 
ami liberal co-operution o f our people.

THE COMMITTEirs .SEVERE ARRAIGNMENT 
OF GOVERNOR FERGC.dON.

The llaminR headlines'in the Dallas News aa- 
maincinR the exoneration of Governor FerRuson 
was an inexcusable blunder whirh a responsible 
newspaper should never truike. The body o f the 
committeu’s report which followed did not bear 
tait the statement in the bold headlines. The truth 
is that no Governor of Texas ever received such 
exrrrriation at the hands of a Texas IxRislature. 
We have before us House Journal. Thursday. 
March IS, in which the full committee report may 
be found. The report is too leuRthy to h» repub
lished in these columns and we content ourselvea 
with the insertion o f a few extracts from the to- 
port. These follow:

FirsL This charRe. in substance, is that James 
E. FerRuson, Governor o f the State o f ‘I’exas. 
durinR the years I9I& and I9IC, misapplied and 
misappropriated the public funds of the Mate of 
Texas, in violation o f the Constitutirm o f said 
State, and in conflict with the plain decisions o f the 
courts of this State. 'The committee flitd that tlw 
said James E. FerRuson did misapply and misap
propriate public funds o f the State of Texas, in 
violation o f the Constitution o f said State, durinR 
the time herein charRed. in that he did use certain 
public funds in the purchase of Rroceries, butter 
and eRRs, meats, chtekens. veRetaMes, feedstulTs 
luid automobile supplies.
• • • a  • s s

Second. AnsweriuR the allcRationa o f the sec
ond chaiRe in the resolution, the committee And 
that there arms no misapplication or misuse of

any of the appropriatam made by the 'Thirty- 
fourth liCRisUturr for the Governor’s Mansion. iiH 
cludinR repairs and improvements to mansion and 
Rrounds and necessao labor ami employeo to c w  
for some. Neither docs the eominiltee And that 
there was any misapplicatiiMi or misuse of any of 
said appropriation for fuel, liphts, water and • « ,  
but about this the committee has the same doubts 
as to the constitutionality of the same as express
ed in paraRTsph 1 above; but the committee d «^  
And that the expemlitutes made for so-called “in
cidentals’* for the year endinR AuRust 31. 1916. 
incIndinR Rroceries, meaU. vcRctables, batter and 
CRRS, chickens, fccdstulTs and automobile supplies 
was not warranted by law, . . .

Third. AnswerinR the chaiRe c«Mitained_ in the 
fourth puraRluph of the resolution, in which the 
chaiRc is mmlr that the saal Governor James E. 
KeiRUson did misapply ami inisiM a laiRe part of 
said appropriations, ami in aildition thereto that 
he has approved for payment by Mtate acrounts 
for merchandise ami many articles for which hr 
owes and is personally liable, and that he has ap
proved deficiiefiry certifleates, the committee find 
that the said FriRU.-<on has mA only misapplied 
and misused a port of said appropriations for the 
purchase of Rroceries and like supplies, but that 
he has in aditkm approved drficimry accounts in 
excess thereof to cover Rroceries and similar 
items whirh are not properly chaiRcable to the 
State, and were for hw personal and private use. 
• • s • • • •

The fourth chatRe conerminR the misuse of 
funds desiRnated for the payment of rewards wras 
not sustaincxi by the committee.

KTfth. Answeriiw the fifth ch a r^  of said res
olution, the committee refers to its answers to 
the first, second and third paraRiuphs above, and 
•loes find that said James Kl. KciRUson did. in 
violation of the Constitution ami laws of this 
State, approve acrounts for articles purchased for 
his personal use and for the use of his family ami 
househfdd, such as Rroceries, vcRetables, butter 
and eRRs, meats, chickens. fcmbAulfs and autoim>- 
bile supplies; and the rommittcr further find that 
such articles have been made the basis for de- 
iiriency warrants issued by the Cmnptmller of 
this State.

Sixth. AnswerinR the sixth rharve set out in 
the resolution, relative to the sai«l FeiRUson hav- 
inr violated the bankinR laws of this State, the 
committee find that the said FetRUson has since 
his tenure of oAcr, knowinRiy, lieroine indebted 
to the Temple State Rank in a sum in excess of 
the amount allowed by sbitutrs. 'Therommitteefind 
that the said James E. FerRVson, since his inau- 
Rumtion as Governor in January. 1915. has been 
neither an ofllrer nor n director of said bank. The 
ciHiimittee iloes, however.’ find tiuit as Governor 
of this State he is under oath to see to it that the 
laws arc faithfully executed, ami that he did. 
knowinRiy. permit and encourntre the officers of 
said bonk to violate the statutes of this State 
whirh provide in substance that no person shall 
be permitted to borrow more than thirty per cent 
of the capital stock of any Imnk. the capital stock 
of said Temple State I'uink beinR at that time 
6l2r>J)00 and the surplus about $X\mtn. and his 
personal loans aRRSCRatinR about fhOJIOO.

The seventh chniRe was related to the sixth  
am i w a s  sustained by the eommittee. Conrem inR  

the ciRhth chaiRe it w as found that the (W ivem or 
executed a mortRaRe on errta in  property and sub- 
se<|uently executed a second without sayinR aay- 
thinR about the find.

The ninth and tenth chaiRes relate to the Tem
ple State Hank and the (mvemor is aniuitted of 
intentional wrooR doinR.

TTie cofirludinR paruRraphs say:
M e think .the purchase of rixm cries for the 

(hwemor and his family is subject to just criti
cism berause in rontravention of the Constitution 
and in violation of the decisions of the eourts. but 
it is only fair to state in this connection that post 
IsRislatures. incIndinR the 'Thirty-fourth, have 
been makinR Rradual enrmachments upon the 
Constitution in an effort to do indirectly what it 
could not do directly, and supplement the nieuRer 
sajary now poid the thiremer by fnmishinR such 
thiuRs at the Mansion as fuel, liRhts, water and 
ice. We think these facts. toRcther with his svrom 
statement that he will promptly repay to the 
State any mnount whirh the Supreme Court shall 
Anally deride is not properly charReakle to the 
Stata, should be eonsidrix^ in connection with the 
Rood faith of the thnemor, and we are, therefore, 
of the opinion that said trnnsartions are not suf- 
hcMmt to justify the flIinR of impeachment pro- 
ceedinRs.

Relative to the transactions between the Gov
ernor and the Temple State Rank, we hep to say 

JudRment they are dewervinR of the 
s u r e s t  rrit i^m  and eondemnnlion. As Governor 
y  *** State he was and te ehaTRcd with the en
forcement of all laws. The lanre sum of money 
borrowed by him from said bank, and far in ex- 
eeso of ita capital and surplus, eras a plain viola- 
tarn M  Innst of the letter of the law. All laws. 
reRurrilM w  wimt any man may think about 
them, sh y id be fairly and impartially enforced. 
He. kn ow i^y . enmuraRed the oflleers of the Imwk 
to violate the ^ k in R  law. and we neither excuse 
nor rnniloiit the same. In view, hmever, of his 
previous counection with said bank, and of the 
h i s t ^  of the transactions invulvrd. the payment 

^  Personal indebtadness. and 
dertakiiiR to p y s  impartially upon all facts and 
firnMiigtyr<*> ^ fo rv  oor ronrlartMi fe tlmt 

nnjastifled and wboRy unwar- 
S : : . S m : S : ^  the .ever. pam. mm

With the committee’s fludioR of fact there can 
”  —  complaint, but of the wisdom o f their 
rocommendatioas we ieave our rrndori to Jndfe.

I
l i
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IN  THR INTERE.ST OF CORONAU

I>r. V. A. Godbey, president, and the 
editor o f the Advocate spent last Sun
day in Austin in the interest of Coro
nal Institute. Dr. Godbey is to re- 
limiuish the presidency o f Coronal in 
June, but ia still untirinic in hia work 
in its behalf. He has rraspcd the es
sential need for our secondary schools 
as few men in Texas have. His old 
conarcration at First Church aave 
him a rreat welcome Sunday momina 
and listened attentively to his strona 
plea. The same courtesy wras shown 
the editor. The University Church 
wras equally cordial at the evenina 
hour. Seed were sown at both serv
ices, wre trust, which will yield a aeo*! 
harvest in hehalf of Coronal. For 
Afty years this noble institution has 
been sendina a stream of life into 
Texas Methodism and it ia unthink- 
aMe that our people in West Texas 
wrill now be indilferent to its present 
crisis. With our secondary schools our 
whole educational scheme in Texas 
stands or falls. We plead for CoronaL
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trict, where he passed away in the 
triumphs of the aospel.

Durina these years o f heroic serv
ice, Brother Boyles had many conver
sions and never nealected the Ananeial 
interests of the Church he so much 
loved. His funeral was held in Mar
lin, Texas, last Tuesday momina, 
March 20, conducted by Revs. C. T. 
Tally, o f Marshall; James Kilaore, of 
Dallas; Bro. Brown, of Marlin, and G. 
W. Davis, prpsidina elder of Marlin 
District.

Brother Boyles has won his crown. 
He did it throuah faithful service and 
patient sufferina- The Advocate joins 
the bereaved ones in the sweet knowl- 
edae that we shall see him aaain 
where there are no tears.

%

r/
i l

DEATH OF RRW F. M. BOYLE.*i.
Another one of our Texas preachers 

has aone to be with G<nL Brother 
Boyles, prrsidina elder of Marshall 
INstrict, dicxi at his home last Sunday, 
March 18, at 1:30 o’clock. It was At- 
tina that his translation should come 
on Sunday, for these are the days in 
a alory-land where Sabbaths have no 
end.

He was bom of D. H. and Mary 
Boyles, whose maiden name was Bry- 
am, in Mt. ITeasant, Alabama, No
vember IS, 1809. A t the time of his 
death, therefore, he had reached the 
aae of forty-seven years and four 
months. He was converted in a camp 
mcetiaic, held near Reaicah, Texas, ia 
the summer of 1890, by Re%'. J. H. Col- 
lard, and at mire Joined our Churrh. 
Ljeeased to preach by the Calvert Dis
trict Conference, at Rosebud, in 1902. 
Admitted on trial into the Texas Con
ference at Crockett, Itecember, 1902, 
Bishop llendrix presidinic. He never 
left this bodv until his death trans
ferred him to the Church above. Or
dained deacon by Bishop Hass, at 
Marshall, December 4, 1904; elder, by 
Bishop Morrisoa, at Tyler, December 
2. I90A.

Before enteriair the ministo' Broth
er Bovles was prominent in the civic 
life of our State. He practiced law- 
twelve years at Marlin, Texas, ei|[ht 
years o f which he was County Attor
ney of Falls County. He is survived 
by his faithful wife, his father, Judffe 
D. H. Boyles, o f Martin, former Coun
ty Judice o f Falla County, and four 
brothers, S. G. Boyles, o f Ilallas; U  R. 
Boyles, o f Brownsville; D. F. Boyles, 
o f Houston, and E. R. Boyles, of Rea-
Itaa-

He served the followinir charpes in 
the Texas Coafermce: Port Arthur, 
1902-4; McKee Street. Houston, 1904- 
7: Crockett, 1907-9; 1909-10. Hunts
ville DistrM; I9I0-II, Nax-asota Dis
trict; 191I-IS, Marshall District. Dur- 
inic the year 1916. ia his fourth year 
ea the Marshall District, he wras ap
pointed te First Churrh. Houston, to 
All out the unexpirrd term o f Rev. 
CaiM r Wriicht. This important charpe 
he A IM  with ineat acceptability until 
the sprinir o f 1914, whm ill health 
forced him to rest. In the fall o f 1914 
he was apain sent to Marshall Dis

P 1 B 8 0 N A L 8
Rev. B. T. l,annom, o f Wynnewood, 

is movinp splendidly in his Ane 
charKe.

Brother R. B. Stratton, of Merit, 
one of the stiinrh laymen of that sta
tion, railed to see us this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Wallinp, of 
Austin, were pood to the editor last 
Sunday. Never did any pastor have 
better friends.

Rev. C. H. Adams, of Center, is hav
ing a preat pastorate. His recent let
ter to the etiitor of the Adv<icate is 
entirely satisfactory-.

Rev. J. W. Hill, o f Commerce, we 
learn, is seriously ill w-ith pneumonia. 
We pray for the speedy recovery- of 
this valuable man.

Mr. Tom Turner, a noble layman 
and stew-ard at .Mount Enterpri.se, re- 
membere«l the Advocate with a call 
this w-eek. Come apain, Bro. Tumor.

Rev. R. F. Dunn, of Tahoka, speaks 
kimlly of our editorial on “The Grow-- 
inp Power of the World Orpanixetl 
Upon a Papan Base.”  We appreciate 
his kind wonls.

Ex-Gox-emor Jos. D. Sayers was in 
his accustomcl place at University- 
Church. Austin, last Sunday- ev«-ninp. 
His name is a sy nony m of honesty- and 
inteprity in Texa.s.

Rev. J. O. Kerpu.son, of Point, Tex
as, w-as in Dallas this week and called 
to see 08. He is a pood Meth<rdist, 
appreciates the Advo«-ate an<l renewed 
it for another year.

Mrs. J. M. Dunn, wife of Rev. J. M. 
Dunn, of Austin, is confined to her 
room w-ith heart troub’e. The editor 
o f the Advocate visiU-d her last Sun
day and w-as refreshol in spirit.

Mrs. L. Sparkman, of Amarillo, 
called on the Advocate the past w-eek. 
Mrs. Spaikman looks after the Advo
cate in Polk Street Churrh, ami she is 
a success. We w-ere plad to see her.

Rev. H. M. Timmons, o f Lufkin, 
writes the editor a much appreciated 
letter. A fter speakinp kimlly- of the 
Advocate he says, “ I am poinp to do 
somethinp pood for it this year.”  Who 
will be next?

Dr. James W. Lee has printed his 
address delivered upon the llrSth anni
versary of the birth of Robert Bums, 
in SL Louis. “The Geopraphy of 
Genius”  is its title. Dr. I.iee is cer
tainly- a most versatile man.

Rev. W. W. Barnett, of Sunset, is 
just recox-erinp after an operation on 
January 24. He hopes to resume w-ork 
soon and promises that he w-ill include 
the Advocate interests amonp the 
matters he w-ill take up Arst.

Brother and Sister D. M. Clow-er, 
JtKIO Hall Street, Dallas, will cele
brate the sixty-third ^niversary of 
their marria^ next Friday afternoon. 
A lonp pilprimape of happy hearts. 
Our sincerest conpratulations.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Pow-ers, of 
’Puwkerx-ille, Okla., are the happy 
parents of a “ preat bip boy,”  bom to 
them on March 14, 1917. We con- 
pratulate them and w-ish for the 
younp man a useful ami happy- life.

Rev. John R. Norris, of Fifth 
Street. Waco, and the Methodists of 
his city are planninp for the observ
ance o f the Centennial o f Texas Meth
odism. May- 20-27. The editor reprets 
his inability- to be present as invited.

Brother J. K. McCoy, a stanch lay
man of Travis l*arfc, San Antonio, 
w-rites us an appreciated letter. In 
handinp us his subscription he says: 
“ We love to read the Advocate and 
think it is_ pettinp better all the time.”

Rev. G. A. Klein, evanpelist. is win- 
ninp his way- into the hMrts o f the 
Dallas people in the Ane revival w-hich 
he is conductinp in East Dallas. The 
meetinps are prowinp in interest and 
are beinp attended by- larpe conprepa- 
tiows.

Rev. Sam G. Thompson, presidinp 
elder Brxnmw-ood District, says the 
hiph cost o f livinp is pivrn by many 
of his people as their reason for not 
takinp the Advocate. Plain livinp and 
hiph thinkinp is the need o f most of 
ns today.

Dr. V. A. Godbey is abating none of 
his interest in Coronal Institute be
cause of his resipnation from the 
presidency- of that in.stitution. His 
addresses in Austin last Sunday- w-ere 
the best w-e have ever heard on the 
necessity for our secondary- schools.

Mrs. E. D. Mouzon has been seri
ously sick at her home on University- 
Avenue, Dallas. She is improved at 
this w-ritinp. Let the Bishop and his 
family be remembered in prayer. A 
nobler mother and w-ife never blessed 
the life o f any Methodist itinerant 
home.

Rev. H. D. Ballard, a stanch lay-man 
of El Paso, is visiting relatives in this 
part of the State and called on the Ad
vocate force. He pave us a pood re
port of Methodism in his city-. Rev. P. 
R. Knickerbocker, he says, is preach
ing to crow-ded hou.ses.

Rev. George W. Davis, presiding el
der Marlin District, passed through 
Dallas last Monday- en route to Marlin 
w-ith the body- of our lamented broth
er, Rev. F. M. Boyles, w-ho fell at his 
p<wt in the service o f the Church and 
of w-hom mention is made elsew-here 
in this issue o f the Advocate.

Mrs. W. B. McKeown, w-ife of our 
pastor at Knox City, after an illne.ss 
o f eight months, has undergone an 
operation in a local sanitarium in 
Knox City. The Church w-ill remem
ber this devoted servant in earnest 
prayer. The devoted husband, too, 
w-ill be remembered as he w-aite in 
preat solicitude.

Dr. James W. Lee, of St. I..ouis, w-ill 
Ik" honor-guest at a dinner to be giv
en at the residence of his brother, Mr. 
J. K. Lee, of Dallas, next Saturday- 
evening. Dr. Lee is announced to 
preach at First Church next Sunday- 
evening. A rare treat awaits those 
who are fortunate enough to hear this 
di.stinpuished Methodist.

Rev. H. W. Knickerbocker ami Rev. 
A. Frank Smith, the Arst of First 
Church and the second of the Univer
sity- Church, Austin, are ideal hosts 
for visiting preachers. They- w-ere 
kind to Dr. V. A. Godbey- and the edi
tor of the Advocate who occupied 
their pulpits last Sunday- in the inter
est of Coronal Institute.

Dr. H. M. Whaling, of Austin, has 
had to cancol his engagements for 
evangelistic meetings on account of 
the severe accident sustained by Sis
ter Whaling some w-eeks ago. We 
visited these noble ser\-ants of the 
Churrh last Sundav while in Au.stin. 
M rs. M'halinp is improving and both 
are anxious to be in the work apain.

Rev. E. G. I’hillips, the singer, who 
is assi.stinp Rev. F. M. Neal, of the 
Northw-est Texas C.mference, sends us 
an interesting w-rite-up by- Brother W. 
D. Bry-ers in a local paper of a meet
ing they- hav-e been holding at Haper- 
man, N. M. The meeting w-as a great 
success and much pood w-as done. We 
presume the pa.stor w-ill report it for 
the Advocate.

The Advocate extends sincerest 
sympathy to Bro. O. P. Grant, of Dal
las, in the loss of his estimable wife 
w-ho died Monday afternoon, the 19th 
inst. Sister Grant had been sick for 
some eight months. She w-as a devot
ed mother and wife and a sincere 
Christian. Funeral services w-ere con
ducted by her pastor. Rev. J. A. Old, 
of Munper Place Church, last Tues
day- afternoon. The editor of the Ad- 
x-ocate assisted in the services.

The Advocate sincerely sympathizes 
w-ith Mrs. O. F. Sen.sabauph, of Abi
lene, in the recent loss of her mother, 
Mrs. S. A. Lane. Sister I.ane w-as 
the w-idow of the lamented Rex-. J. S. 
I,ane, o f the old Northw-est Texas 
Conference. She w-as a saintly w-om- 
an and the world is better because she 
lived in it. Besides Mrs. Sensabauph 
Sister Lane is survix-ed by a son in 
Arkansas, a stepson, O. C. I.,ane, of 
Trickham, and a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
A. F. Wood, o f Corsicana.

Rev. H. M. Whaling, Jr., gives us 
the follow-inp item: "Mrs. L. M. 
h'owler, of Henderson, Texas, has pre
sented the library- of Southern Meth
odist Unix-ersity a collection of theo
logical w-orks from the library- of her 
husband, the Rev. L. M. Fow-ler, lately- 
deceased, whose lonp and distinguish
ed mini.stry- in Texas Methodism reach
es back to pioneer date. These books 
were secured for the University 
through the pood oAices of Prof. 
Wynne Barton, and were x-ery- much 
appreciated.”

Dr. A. C. Millar, editor of the A r
kansas Methodist, has been importun
ed to submit his name as a candidate 
from the Fifth Congressional District, 
Arkansas, for membership in the com
ing Constitutional Convention to be 
held in his State. This is a merited 
compliment. Dr. Mil'ar is among the 
foremost men in his State, a leading 
educator and editor, a man o f sane 
and yet aggressive thought. We con
gratulate our Arkansas confrere upon

N UX  IRON PEPSIN and
SAR.SAPARILLA— Effective 

Combination.
As compri.sed in Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla and Peptiron Pills, these xntlu- 
able remedies possess unequalled 
health-value for the allexriation iind 
cure of a long train of ailments com
mon among our people in this 201Ji 
century.

In these days of rushing and push
ing, bey-ond the endurance o f even the 
most robust, nearly every man and 
xx'oman needs and must have the aid 
of the health-gixring pow-ers of this 
combination of medicines to support 
and sustain normal health tone. I f  it 
is not supplied, the depletion of the 
blood and the broken-down nerves 
w-ill soon give w-ay to permanent in- 
x-alidism and ruined health.

The very best remedies for blood- 
purifying and nerve-building are 
found in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Peptiron Pills. You know- w-ell the 
great tonic properties o f iron. They 
are much increased and improved in 
this combination—Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla before meals, Peptiron Pills 
after.

this recognition of his high merit. 
That he hip staying qualities for any 
task to w-hich he sets his hand we per
sonally know-.

DEATH OF REV. A. K. MILLER.
Rev. A. K. Miller, a superannuate 

member o f the East Oklahoma Con
ference. lix-ing in McAlester, died 
Monday morning, March 12, 1917.

His last day- on earth: Addressed 
the Sunday- &hool in the morning, 
w-ent to the men’s serx-ice at the Tab
ernacle at 2:.70 in the afternoon and 
w-ent to heax-en at 4 a. m. Monday- 
morning.

He w-as buried at Kiow-a, Tuesday, 
Rev. J. A. Parks, assisted by the 
w-riter, olAciatinp.

J. M. PETERSON.
McAlester, Okla.

EXPLANATORY.

I hax-e a letter from Dr. Goddard, 
of Galveston, in which he says:

Some o f the brethren who know- me 
only throuf^h the t'httreh paper think 
your indictment in the re«-,-nt .Xdvocate 
lies at my door. I do not think so, nor 
do those w'hi> kntiw iii*‘ ;is I reaily am 
think S4>. lint I am a new- man in Tex
as and only a few  know me in ni.X' 
every-day clf,tiles. I f  you have inad
vertently put me in that iight before 
the state, I shall regret it. I'm trying 
h.x- every legitim ate means to stimulate 
revi\-al activ ity in Texas .Xlethodism.

Will you please grant me spare to 
reply- that I cannot understand how- 
any man could think my reference w-as 
to O. E. Goddard, for i f  there are men 
in Texas w-ho beliex-e in genuine re- 
x-ix-al fires upon the altars of our 
Churrh, Goddard belongs to the num
ber. Tlie man to whom I referred is 
my personal friend and, if I am not 
mistaken, was connected w-ith one of 
the programs o f an inspirational meet
ing recently held in one of our confer
ences. He has already- w-ritten me 
Uking issue w-ith my article and say
ing that I am “ the biggest nut x-et un
cracked.”  R. p. s h u Le r .

MEXICAN DAY MARCH 25, 1917.
To the Preachers and Sunday School 

Superintendents of the North Texas 
Conference:
Dear Brethren: Be sure to observe 

“ Mexican Day.”  The Board of Mis
sions at its last annual meeting order
ed a Home Mission Special in all our 
Sunday- Schools to be dex-oted to the 
benefit of Mexicans in Texas. It is 
variously estimated that betw-een 400,- 
000 and 600,000 of them are on this 
side of the Rio Grande; and for the 
spiritual uplift of this great and 
grow-ing population, our Church has 
but six American missionaries and 
fifteen Mexican preachers. There is 
urgent need for more w-orkers and 
better school facilities for them, 
w-hich means more money. Hence 
every- Sunday School is ask^ to have 
a missionary- program March 25 and 
take a collection for Mexicans in Tex
as. Surely Texas Sunday- Schools 
should respond. I f  you cannot ob
serve March 25, set apart some other 
Sunday. See Missionary- Voice for 
February- for program.

L. P. SMITH, 
Missionary Secretary.

It sometimes awakens one’s appe
tite to see a hungry man eat. I f  yo i 
have no appetite for the Bible, read 
a chapter now and then to some hun
gry saint who can enjoy it.—Rev. Eld- 
w-ard Leigh Pell, D. D.
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8U1IDAT SCHOOL DIPT. In ^rottraw at Waalay Collat«> a»<i 
that aras proparly tha caatar aT iatar- 

REV. E. HIGHTOWER. _ Edia» aat U  tha praaehan. GraaavQla wUI
GewerwwB. Toxas.

THE W.tCO WESLEY BIBLE 
CLASS FEDEKATION.

Ona o f tha Ant citiaa in oar Chaiah 
to orpaniM its Waslay BiMa Claaaas 
into a Fadaration was Waco, Texas. 
This Fadaration was rigorous from 
tha Arst and it abides in strangth. Mr. 
Horace Williams is its prasant chief 
exeentire, and he honon tha oAlca. It

hare a good dalegatioa at tha Narth 
Texas Coofaraaca Padaratiaa at Osai- 
soa, April l^SO.

o
THE CENTBAL TEXAS CONFEB- 

BNCE FEDEBATION.

THB HEBEFOBD LBA6UE AT 
WOBB.

Lika many other Laagaaa, ara 
nwrgad throiNch tha saauatr ssoaths 
af 191A arithoat aay vacatiea, bat by 
tha latter part af Aagast ara raaliaad 
that our Lsagua was at a

O M e lU iB c M h r

Prasidant G. W. Barcas and his pro- ,* ■* 
a hare about fomalatad "** 

Cantral Texas

"JS

gram committee hare about com 
the program af tha 
Confederation, which maats in Tom; 
April 24-26. It is aa nnusually

_______________  _  _ _ bill o f fare, and tlm BiMa Classes will
the editor's privilege to attend ^  * "

O
WHO DID IT?

the regular monthly meeting of the 
Federation on the evening of March 
9. The feature of the occasion was 
an address by Rev. J. E. Crawford, 
Conferance Missionary Secretary. 
Bro. Crawford always speaks with 
clearness and force, showing the re
sults o f careful preparation.
Waco Federation him set itself the 
laadiMe task of endoaring some col
lege scholarships for w'orthy young 
people who are not aMe to educate 
themselves. This gives the Federa
tion a deAnite task, and we s l^ l 
watch the progress of the enterprise. 
A t the meeting aforesaid the Federa
tion appointed a transportation com
mittee to make arrangements for the

A comparison o f Agares as reported 
in our Conference Journals with those 
on Ala in the Central OAlee relating to
the number o f Wesley Bible ClaLas 
in the various conferenres, suggests •***Wary w  Raep 

The the above question. We give for ench 
conference in the Southwest Divisien
Arst the Agures as they appear la the 
Conference Journal and thra aa they 
nppexr in the Nashville oAlce, which 
makes a separate card for each clss* 
when it Ls granted a certiAcate o f en
rollment. Here they are: Central 
Texas, SI I and 515: West Oklahonw, 
119 and 169; Northwest Texas, 186 
.ind 165; West Texas, 267 and 253;

Thsrafote we called a Caunnl
outlined plans for a bt| 

aad better League and started a 
ara of devalopmanL

FIrsL wo Mid the plans af 
Council bofoce tha Langna aad os i 
os accepted started a friendly con
test by appolatiag tern eaptaras to 
choose up sides from aboid thirty 
actiya members. As a assoas af die- 
tinctioa era daeidsd to apply tha 
naoMs of BiMkals aad Aaiphics to 
tha tera rid so. Then wa arraaged a 
gradiag scale as a means af keep lag

........................... af the
o f the

its made by each sida The 
fnmishod tha prograsn aae 

Suaday aad tha Assphics tha aexL Wa 
allowsd tan points far sew nMns 
bars; tan points for appearing aa the 
program; Are paints for payment af 
asoathly dues, aad Afty petots for 
new Era sabscribers.

Ceassquently iatersst and rnthu- 
siasm prrvaiM  from tha yary start 
New mombars ware brought in esary

PMra nda WHh Ftoa Trial

Plastor your sUa aD aaar and ysull 
^  stop brsatldng to aa hour. Th m  is

only ana way
sruptieas i 
I Hrii. aad that is

East Oklahoma, 75 and 60; Texail prograiM grew
o; N o n h * ^

cnee Federation at Temple next month 2 3 2  uid 267’* T exu  ’ilast -  1__ 1., rw, the " * •  Texas... a’  M y . On the s e c ^  ^  ^Sd S '  ’ r h «
Temple meeting Waco will try to have ^  eorill lam OWaA m -----R- - — ---m pie m eeuni? w a c v  w in  hry w  h» tw ..e a -------. .  .  - ^  ro r  tB t eii

ister. And those young W aco^  ws.w 1.  the winners.

i_ Dioau. In Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, 
the woatorfai calcinm sulphide at

aad our Era subacriptiaas doubled in' 
number. Wa sat January 1 aa the the smst r ^ r i ^  a c W
data for tha eloaa of tha t m M  aad ^in keaplag Arm the tiay Abres that

muster. And those young 
usually accomplish what they under
take. Temple srill have to look out.

O
SOME CHUBCH Sl'BVEYH.

Under the immediate direction of 
Dr. Paul &  Kern, of Southwestern 
Methodist University, Miss Nclle M. 
Peterman, E lem en t^  Superintend
ent in r the Southwest Division, is 
making a Church survey o f McKinley 
Avenue Church, Fort Worth. The pur
pose is to make a cross section ma| 
of Church activities, rompured

losing sida antertain

nap
rith

they are credited with. This la net 
strange, for when a class is chartered 
it raceives a charter number, and the 
Central OAlce Is not informed when a 
class becomes ilefnnrt. But the con
scientious pastor reports orlr those 
organised classes tint have been in 
operation at some time during the 
conference year. That a class now 
and then will disintegrate for one 
cause or another is inevitable. Hence 
it is natural that a Conference Journal 
should show fewer classes than have 
been enrolled at Headquarters. But 
what is to be said when a Conference

tha Anal counttha winaars. BThan 
sms taken, tha Amphics were about 
170 points ahead of tha WMicals. 
Thus it was up to tha latter to en
tertain, and thm did honor  to tham- 
sehras by proyMing a royal snmnd 
for no Lsngnars and their friends, 

weeks afl

the possibilities of the Acid. The siw- 
vey indndes age. Church relationship, ^ ------ .
Church and Sunday &hool attendance, t . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... .
occupatiM, nationality a ^  social ra- pastors do not know^ what •  ""■•I P*ri of tha srork that wu.

It takes t o ^ itu t e  a Wesley B^e *2" *!? tf.TS.J!™-____

A few weeks after the clooa af 
contest tha Leagna gaos an 
nrogmm in place of tha regular Son- 
day evening services, at which time 
wa had with ns Rev. B. A. Stewart. 
Prasidant of tha Northwest Texas 
League Conference. and at tha clooa 
>if tha servica wa puMIcly an
nounced our pledge of |25 for toe 
Africn Spaciaf and 1300 toward Dm 

'oMy ThYs, WMhig w  new churcK This is

even such srinnte muscles as 
which control tha slightest 
of axpremien, sack as the aya- 

ss an. It is this sub- 
which pervadm tha entire 

akin, haeps it healthy aad drives away 
impurities. Get a 50 cent hox ^  
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers at aay drug 
store aad lenm tha great secret ef 
facial kranty.

A free trial package will be mailed 
if you wit* rend the coupon.

distance of the Church. This work will 
be followed by a similar survey of 
Fifth Street, Waco. The idea is to 
take one community church and one 
down tosm church in cities, one aver
age smaller town station and one ru- . _ . •___ . . —
^  Church, and by a^rta in ing what
thcite Churches are doing and what ^  5?*̂
they could do make them a source of

Wesley
Clam and so report all Bible dames 
under that item; ar. rise, that some 
pastors are mighty cardem in making 
up their reports. Which lends us to 
say again that a Wesley BiMe Class

information and stimulation for all 
other Churches of like type. We hope 
to secure good results from these ex
periments.

AN AFTERNOON AT FLOREJliCE.
After preaching in the forenoon at 

his home Church in Gcontetown on 
Sunday, March 11, it was this editor’s 
privilegie, on invitation o f Dr. C. E. 
Nichols to accompany Prof. l.ehmburg 
and a company of the offleers and 
teachers of our Georgetown Sunday 
School to Florence in cars for a Sun
day School Institute in the afternoon 
and evening. The Secretary was ask
ed to discuss ’’The Sunday School and 
the Community,”  and ”The Wesley Bi
ble Class,”  and he made a few feeble 
remarks on both topics. Miss Tennes
see Harris discussetl “ Primary Work”  
and Mrs. H. K  I^ e  “C rm ^ m l  and 
Beginners.”  A t night Prof. Lehmburg 
discussed “The Graded Sunday 
School”  and another speaker, whose 
name we do not recall, “The Jnniora.”  
The Secretary could not stay to the 
evening meeting.

General Board and reported to Dr. 
Bulla and enrolled as such and fur
nished a certiAcate bearing its name 
and number and dulv muntersigned. 
Is yours a Wesley BiMe Oass?

H. JACOBS, Pres.
+

AGENTS .CELLING LOTS IN  TEX
AS METHODIST A.VEMBLT 

GBOUNDS.
I racently made a tea days trip to 

North aad Central Ttxas, and I And 
the State haa never heea in

F. A. Stuart C ». 146 Slaart 
BMg. MatuhalL M eh. Send nse 
at once, by return mail, a free 
trial package of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers.

Na

Street

O ty State

toe ea-

KPWORTB LBAOUH DHFT. •
EI’ I.A r  TI RNER __

9|7 X. Mar̂ sKs .'U**! 
TkBna*. TexM,

EHitnr

10 0 0  loto between 
eampoMut in July.

I f  your plat is oot marked up to 
comBtioa, Anaadally, than date, write in for a new one and let 

ns help yen get started in the work. 
Goed luck and beet wialMs.

Tours very truly,
L T. THOMPSON.

A.

Mtl matirr lor 'trf»aMm*«|
in Ih* ban*l« iW  rtliior on Tbartolaj 
w««k bcf«*r« the lUlc oto wMcb k h  h 
pTHf.)

mrnm W

PI
it le at this tone.

I  talked to buelnem men who said 
their hueinem had never been better. 
I talked to bankers aad loan compa- 
nieo, aad they all complained o f hav
ing mere ntoney than they eould lean. 
’TUa ia net a condition local to a few 
nlacea only, but exioto generally ever 
the State. Wages aad salaries are

DATRS AND PLACER FOR THR RUMMER 
RPWORTH LEAGUE COMPERENCER.

J—Wr«« Tc<aa Canlamc*.Mar JO-Junv

JwH 4-7—TextoSa Reaoitonfit.
jnnr 7-I*— Xonfc TrxM. Wichita Faaa. 
Jwt€ 11-14-Central Texas. -  ■
JtBite 14-17—Nirrtkwrat Trxa«, Clarrmludi.

Erworth-he the-Sea Encami*
mmt. Pari CVCai

We are in receipt of the announcc- 
„  ^ An ai^ience that booklet of Rev. M. Columbus

Ailed ^  churciT greeted the speakers Hamilton, evangelist. Aeeompaaying 
in the afternoon. Pastor Gaskins and the booklet is a request that tha
his faitWul ^ r in t e n d m t  a n  pr^  Leaguers not forget to pray for the pWr. and o to^  
paring to modernize this Sunday . .,
School in every respect, and they will 
succeed.

A DAT AT  GREENVILLE.

purfllon
_______ buildhigu

success of the various'evangelistic const rue tiou. Tonms aru at 
campaigns now in progress aad aooa p )««k ig  and donning tho

prennmtory to plantour
+  p a ^ g .

Onr sals o f loto tho last few montos

DID IT 3AV8 A LlFBf 
”xrhile piaytag aronad th

_____ _________________ __ writon Wm. BachM. of NaohvIDa. T
being ndaad evarywhaiu. and mrihing RtNck a maty aaS la but keeL Thodoe- 
-<hort o f a eowplsto crop fhlhire l®» Inaeod It throu ttoM  Ona aaM my 
1 which ton State hM never nad) win 1*1 waa an drawmap that It aevar would 
keep Ttxas from going forward by ^  stralghL For ftmr moatha I could 
trim  aad beanda. b^ore nnknown. aotgatahoutonlyonemtchaa. ABIaad

In view o f toeae conditoms and toe brought ma onom OrayX Otatmiat. 
tide e f immigratien to ^  Gulf Coast «hleh I kagaa to aoa at oaeo, aad la 
Country, thoao twulva months e f 1917 IMw wodn I was aonnd aad woO. out 
nra genig to asa a great development Maytag baS.”  Oray’a Ototmeat caa 
in Soato Ttxaa, aad Fort CPCeanor, always ba dopMdoi apaa to pravoat 
with one e f ^  largest foreea, Texas osrieao Mood polMa. aad to laHovo 
Methodism, bato e f it, wfll eome hi for lyH gaM t tola dinoaaoa ■ * k a s

tessrsjs:
hly M being carriod out on the en-
campmeut alto, aa fhol aa men a"*i ~  ------------
tewna can do tha work. The la m  fcW jFEiTWIlEM.WlTlt.4t

to come.

eatsus a ia e i____
n—T IMII m. SM

The Secretary spent Monday, March ">R 
12, at Greenville, Texas, and in the Ptny and work earnestly, 
evening had the privilege of .speaking 4 *
to a eity Bible Class rally at Wesley . 1* nr:,, #
Church. For a Momlay night the at- . *®™*riy Dia-
tendance was encouraging and the in- o f the Dacatar Dia-

g ^ f  '■ ^ onrisfaetory. and wu
g I  souia. Let us not forgot to art expaetoig a mueh greater activity

terest gratifying. The big-hearted Con^«w*e«. haa
layman. Mr. L. E. Birdsong, Treasurer floydada, Texan, w km

nperintendent of the Wesley Sunday ?’*'*** ■
ehool, showed the visitor many cour- *^Mue organised.

of the North Texas Conference and 
sui
School, snoweu the visitor many 
tesics, and Mr, M. B. Harrell, superin
tendent at Kavanaugh, was present
with a good number of his teachers. A. Shawrer, Cr well, Texaa.
Rev. J. L. Moms presided at the in poasession o f the Journal o f the 
T * * * " * -  *  * »* * “  Epworth League Conference o f Ham-
classes will be organized and enrolled lin District, Northwest Texas Cow
ls a result o f this rally. We did not ferenee.
1̂  to see BrM. Hamilton, Spngina, It is aa elaborate report and we re- 
Childress and aifton , but heard good gret, for lack o f space, that we can- 
reports from them all. A  revival was not give it in fu ll

this year.
Tha odRcers of the new aasemMy 

have already begun to arrange the 
program for the encampment tola 
summer and secured some o f the boot 
talent in Seutheni Methodism.

Now. with conditiows so enronrag- 
ing, let’s cat all strings laaae. bu rn ^  
bridges bahind, outlina a campaign far 
new work immediately, and do a 

_  . . . .  . grantor work for Hie aasemMy Hum
Through tb^kindnea^of Mrs. Joka ever hefore. Onr g ^  is U p  hUc a f

are — . - _________

DX. W . D. j o h h

D l. H. B. DHOHIID  

Hji, Xar, Hogg and Ikroat
701-2 Wilson Bldg.. Dalli

CHUBCH SUPrUBlL
there is no League at present, but 

soon to report a

L ib . E. A w w i I M 70, TMm. m 4 DiMto.ty
.. widows, e>pbmw.wridimMml. SaOiMM

Wni. J . M. SpcfHnf,. HMWisf
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JUST OTSB THE LINE.
Bar. S. A. fltoala. D. D.

I aajoy life. Bradftald. For more 
tkaa aixty yaara I hare been atadkms- 
Ix lajriac mp m y treaaarea to kearea, 
aad BOW I am cattiBg laisa apiritaal 
dhridawto. I  kaaa diligtBtly colthrat- 
ed a fahk ia mjr fdlowBUB. caacelled 
arenr raacal 1 met with aa boneat fel* 
law I knew, hare reaototely refused to 
Buraa a rrieraaM. and straacled my 
doabto with a fiarec determiMtiaa to 
qaaraatiae mjr heart aqaiaet Ibe 
placaea they breed. It paya Life v i- 
der this aert e f Kuidaacs Kradually 
awiacs oat iato the audstream aad 
aweepa onward with ftaga flyiair, aad

t

•.Wnmimm
$1784X10 ssid 
•rebiskriU 

ybaa.

_____I playiac. and enipaea throbbiaK.
aad the wlade craft qnireriac with en- 
anor. la apHe r f . “ the 
atreandas eurre of time." and the 
pareat wreakaire o f all oar hopes by 
the world-war now r a i ^ .  I » “  «> ; 
diorcd ia the “ 1 AM TH AT 1 AM,”  
Mid my anchor holds.

The cynic arill say H is becaoae my 
liver to la good order and I am ia a 
Kood place, and all that ^  to t ^  
“ liver* I hare ao fault to ftad with it. 
It has done Ha beat for me, bat 1 Imre 
•hosed H by sedentary habits unUl it 
taTrereHeJ. get Jealoaa of the a tU ^  
tiea girea to the braim and g » " *  
to sleep. N o . I know all ab^ t a “tor
pid lirer." sad 1 know religioo ^  
Irreicome erea its depnw ng mflu- 
cace. and send a man back to aatorr 
with axe aad hoe until his Iirer 
laaghs and resumes its proper woik. 
True, I  hare a ipod place now. m 
some respects theoest p l ^  j  hare 
ever had; bat I hare had haH o ^ .  
I hare had sorrow on rereow- 
“ the will to bellere" has foiled all the 
toowter's designs, aad now. after ftf- 
ty year* I® th€ mlmstryt 1
am still happy on the way. Glory to 
God for the “ old time religioa.”

Here is the “ L ife David Morton," by 
Bishop Hoos. It is from Mac’s poe^r 
house, tho Church Extension Society. 
I understand the omca p r o p ^  to 
give a copy to erery pastor who pays 
up his Church Extension assessment 
ia full. It ia offered as a priie for rais
ing the assessment Like all o ^ a c  s 
ideas it is a line indneement When 1 
wtm a boy I wao brouicbt o® Metn- 
odtot biofrnphy. The recor^^ o f the 
pioneers were the delight and iniyira- 
tioa o f my yoang mind, and, after a 
long life devoted to study, I  kn< w 
nothing that srill do more for the a^r- 
al and rriigioos uplift o f a man than 
to read the biography o f good men 
and women. Dr. David M o r ^  
good man and, measured by his w ^ ,  
he was a great man. I was his pastor 
for two years ia I/oaisvflle, and b^ 
came very much attached to his fami
ly. He was away from home a great 
^ 1  o f the time, sometimes oa long 
trips to the remote West and to Mexi
co, poshing his work with the seal aM 
enthusiasm o f a true lemicr. But 
when he came home, one o f the 
daces he visited eras my o«ce, while 

nis was one of my haunts. It was a 
cramped up little room in his home on 
Chestnut Street, but it was a delight
ful place to relax, and listen to his 
won^rful yarns and the rare and r ^  
experiences he had ia his trarels. He 
delighted to tell good stories on the 
other fellow, but he squinned like a 
bag on a hot shovel i f  you got orm on 
him. And I did—more than one. Here 
is one: It was at prayer meeting in 
July. The thermometer was sizzling 
and the saints fanning. I  knew tlmt 
a rootine service under such c o i 
tions would pot us all to sleep, so I re
versed the order, and instead o f sing
ing at the first, I said. "Now, we are 
gmag to open the service with prayer, 
and 1 want several short prayers. I 
will ask Brother A. to offer the first

r yer, then Brother B., then Brother 
I f  any one prays more than a 

minute 1 will say amen, and that will 
mean stop. When Brother C. con
cludes his prayer. Dr. Morton will of
fer the closing prayer, aad he may 
pray as long aa be pleases. Let us 
pray.”  We all knelt down, and the 
program worked all right; bat when 
Brother C  finished there was a dead 
silence. I said. "Dr. Morton, lead ns 
ia prayer." The Doctor suddenly 
arooe from his knees, and said, "The 
grace o f the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
love o f God, aad the communion o f the 
Holy Ghost, he with you all!”  He 
had been fast asleep the whole time. 
I struck up a song and be shuffled in 
his seat the rest o f the time. It was 
a good Joke on him, bat be did not 
like it. and tried to lay it on me by 
saying that when I adopted that 
"Vaakee way o f holding prayer meet
ing, he was better off asleep.”  1 toM 
the story ia the Nashville Advocate, 
and the poor Doctor caught it coming 
arid going. Some o f the Oinrdi edi
tors took it seriously; Dr. B.nnds, for 
example, in the St. Ixniis Advocate, 
had a column and more of editorial 
on the grave impropriety of a "con- 
BsetionM offleei”

godly example to the flock. Most of 
the papers saw the humorous side of 
H, and turned the laugh on the Doc
tor; but Lafferty, editor o f the Rich
mond, went for me. "What has hap
pened to our Sam Steel,”  he said, 
"once so full o f fire, that be could not 
even keep Doctor Morton awake at 
Church ?”  I f  I.,afferty had known how 
the irate Doctor was rubbing it on me 
aboot writing so freely to the papers, 
he might have been a little easier.

Doctor Morton’s life and character 
are admirably portrayed by his friend 
and comrade in the Lord. We all 
know what a cap.ible pen Bishop Hoss 
wields, and he has performed a labor 
of love in. giring us this fine biogra
phy o f a man to whose devoted and 
unselfish labors the whole Church is 
greatly indebted. I.et all the pastors 
get up their assessments for Church 
Extension in full, not only for the 
work’s sake, but to get a copy o f this 
fine book.

Shreveport, I a

WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT.
All commiMicAtiefHi m  the interest of the 

W<4noa*B Foreign I I iasknuK  Society snd the 
W m on 's Homw MiMtOM i^ ie t y  tho«M be 
•eni to Mro. Miliom RAC'tUle. core TezA’» 
OiriMion .\4eocate, DonoB. Tesoa.

Friday, April h, 1917, has been aet 
apart as a day of special prayer for 
the approaching Council meeting.

•r”  setting suiA an un-

NORTH TEXAS ANNU AL MEET- 
INC.

The fifth annual meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society o f the 
North Texas Conference was held at 
Gainesrille, February 12-16, 1917. 
N'otwithstamling a cold wave had been 
predictol, even St. Valentine Day 
brought nothing more than chilly air, 
clouds and nun. Gainesville proved to 
to be a generous, cheerful hostess and 
the guests were comfortable and
h w > .

The beautiful new W'haley Memo
rial extended a g < ^  Methodist wel
come from the smiling faces of Susan
na Wesley and Barbara Heck in the 
church p ^ o rs  to John and Charles 
Wesley in the auditorium. The usual 
posters and penants with decorations 
of flowers and plants were made more 
interesting by a rare colirction o f em
broidered garments and other hand 
work and w'ritten work by the pupils 
o f Virginia School, lluchow, China.

We missed sadly the presence of 
our President, Mrs. L. P. Smith, who, 
through illness, could not be with us. 
The message from her heart to ns 
was Phil. 1:3-11.

Being deprived of the guiding hand 
o f Mrs._ Smith, we were most for
tunate in having with us our Eilura- 
tienal Secretary, Mrs. Hume R. 
Steele. Her counsel and help were 
invaluable and her loving spirit and 
gracious manner completely won our 
hearts.

Mrs. P. C. Archer, true and tried, 
ready under all circumstances, al
though ill, presided over the session. 
With her experienced hand to ^ d e ,  
business was transacted without 
huny- and the whole meeting was a 
glorious ‘Success.

Miss Helen Stafford, head of the 
Department of Bible Study in the 
Collcm of Industrial Arts, led <ur 
noon hour in the studies of the Pr^h- 
ets. They were unique and original, 
also helpful and inspiring. Would we 
had more young people like her!

The reports from the Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. J. Saunders Ful
ton, aad Treasurer, Mrs. Frank Ben
nett, were encouraging.

Mrs. Bennett dMiared that in our 
conference development along the 
line of systematic giving is the domi
nant note of progress.

On Monday ei'ening Rev. C. A. 
Long, after a season of devotion, 
elca^ with the administration of the 
Lord’s Supper.

On Tuesday evening the open
ing devotion was conducted by 
Rev. C. C. Young, pastor of the 
Denton Street C hu r^  Following 
this Mrs. Hume R. Steele de
livered an address, “ Women’s Work 
for Women at Home and Abroad.”  
Telling facts and striking illustrations 
drove home the truth that in Christian 
education lies the solution o f our 
problems.

During the session Miss Lelia Rob
erts, h e^  of Colleirio Ingles, Saltillo, 
51exico; Miss Mittie Shelton, for five 
years a teacher in Virfpnia School, 
Huchow, China; Miss Elizabeth Cox, 
who h u  been giving service as 
Deaconess o f Wesley Hruse, Dallas; 
Mrs. M. L. Stone, of the Virginia K. 
Johnson Home; Miss Susie Teale, a 
volunteer for mission work; Mrs. 
Heniy Dorsey, President o f the City 
Board o f Missions at Dallas, all had a 
place on the program. The keynote

of all was enlargement the watch
word.

Miss Helen Stafford on Wednesday 
evening, in her address on "The Place 
of the Bible in College Curriculum,” 
showed that the Bible assists to the 
utmost all powers that help toward 
living.

Dr. F. M. Bralley, President of 
State College o f Industrial Arts, oc
cupied the second half o f the evening 
with the theme, "The Modern Educa
tion of Women.”  He advocated the 
fitting of onr girls not only for pre
siding over the home, but for leader
ship in civic and moral reforms. He 
paid a tribute to the Methodist Dor
mitory at C. I. A. that was much ap
preciated by the conference.

The beautiful pageant, “ The Mis- 
sionao' Fleet,”  given by the Juniors 
of Whaley Memorial, was among the 
best we hare ever seen.

We were especially interested in the 
visit to the new State Training School 
for Girls, for we beheld the fruition of 
a movement started first by our North 
Texas Society. We found fifty-one 
girls—children they were—who had 
been sentenced as delinquents ami 
transferred from the streets to this 
home to train them for usefulnes.s. 
The presiding genius. Dr. Carrie 
Weaver Smith, once with the Virginia 
K. Johnson Home, is fully qualified 
for the place.

Thirteen Young People’s Societies 
had delegates present and taking part 
in the meeting.

Good reports from every depart
ment and $1200 rai.sed on the pledge 
made us feel that it was good to be 
there. Death had made fearful in
roads in our membe-rship. Thirty- 
four names were p'aced on our memo
rial roll.

W’e are to be gqests next of Grace 
Church, Dallas.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. P. C. Archer, Mc4Cin- 
ney; First Vic'-President, Mrs. A. L. 
Knaur, Swiss A\enuc, r>allas; 
Seci nd Vice-President, Mrs. A. A. 
Kidd. 919 E. Chaffin Street, Sherman; 
Corresponding 5?ecretary, Mrs. J. 
Saunders Fulton. 613 S. Trjivis Street. 
Sherman; Recording S'eretary, Miss 
Flora Thomas. 1000 S. Ewing Avenue. 
Sta. A. Dallas; Treasuier, Mrs. Frank 
Bennett. Whitesboro; Super!' tendent 
of Study and Publicity, Mrs. Scott 
Fulton, V’an Alstyne; Superintendent 
Social Service, Mrs. John S. Turner, 
917 N. Marsalis. Sta. A, Dallas: Su
perintendent o f Supplies. Mrs. W. W 
Williams. Decatur; Superintendent of 
Membership. Mrs. F. B. Randolph, 
4503 Ash I.Ane, Dallas.

At an executive meeting hi hl at 
Sherman since the annual meeting, 
Mrs. O. W. Moerner, Box 65, S. M. U., 
Dalla.«, was made Assi.rtant Superin
tendent of Study and Publicity.

District Secreiaries: Benham Dis
trict. Mrs. John Neville, Bonham; Dal
las Di.strict, Mrs. J. L. Chandler. 820 
W. 10th, Sta. A, Dallas; Decatur Dis
trict. Mrs. W. H. Johns, Bridgeport; 
Gainesx-ille District. Mrs. G. W. Day- 
ton, Val'ey View; Greenrille Distrirt, 
Mrs. C. M. I.utz. Commerce; McKin
ney District. Mrs. J. R. Adams, Plano; 
Paris District. Miss Mamie Coleman. 
Paris: Sherman District, Mrs. L. J. 
Re>’no1ds, 816 S. Crockett Street, 
Sherman: Sulphur Springs District. 
Mrs. J. T. Young, Sulphur Springs; 
Terrell District. Mrs. J. S. Terry, 
Kaufman; Wichita Falls District. Mrs. 
J. J. Graner, Henrietta.

Delegate to Mothers’ Congress: 
Mrs. John S. Turner. Alternate dele
gate- to Council meeting: Mrs. John 
S. Turner, Mrs. Frank Bennett.

RECORDING SECRETARY.

ermanent lone Quality
The quality, character and 
rehnement of tone of every

ESTEYORGAN
have ben retponiible forthe com
plete tadsiaaioa that these organa 
havegivninhundredtofehurefaea 
(or many yeara. Never purrhaw 
an organ before you inreatigate 
the E ^ .  IFrtfe f » r  h tk ltt: 
” On tht Buying » f  mn Orgmn”  
K T E Y  ORGAN COMPANY

V.

over a hundred women Church mem
bers now.

The spirit among the women is fine 
and recently we have withdrawn from 
the St. John’s Missionary Society and 
organized one o f our own with sixty- 
three members. We have furnish^ 
our woman’s reception room and 
bought furniture which will be suita
ble to use in our woman’s room in the 
new church when we get it. A t pres
ent we are working and planning to 
help furnish the new church—proba
bly you know Judge Williams, of Fort 
Worth, is raising the money for an in
stitutional church at Kong Hong, S ^  
chow.

It is slow work to prepare the.se 
women for Church membei^ip, as so 
few o f them can read, but we begin 
to teach them just as soon a.s they 
first become probationers, and our Bi
ble women and other Christian women 
are so faithful that I am very happy 
about them all.

The kindergarten of thirty children 
and the day school o f sixty-five girls 
have grown out o f this woman’s 
work.

We had a Christmas tree, with veiy 
simple gifts for tiie children, and they 
gave a little Christmas program, 
which their parents enjoyed veiy 
much.

I’ve been especially happy over the 
Kong Hong women’s gifts for Church 
collations this year. They are grow
ing in the “ grace of givingf”  and I feel 
their religion means a great deal to 
them when they learn this grace.

We have had to stress a free Gos
pel, because the heathen worship has 
miuired so much money until some 
did and do not realize their obligations 
or privileges o f giving to the Church.

We have weekly women’s meetings 
on Friday and the first Friday in each 
month is Missionaiy Society. Pray for 
us that we may lie faithful in gpving 
and living the Gospel message.

MAGGIE J. ROGERS.

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE 
Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superin

tendent Study-Publicity.
Our conference is grieved over the 

sorrow that has come to our Presi
dent, Mrs. R. M. Campbell, in the 
death of her father, who pass^ away 
at his home at Hempstead, Texas, on 
Thursday afternoon, March 8, at 4 
o’clock. May the Lord bless and sus
tain each of the loved ones. Mrs. 
Campbell went to her father’s bedside 
several days before the end came and 
was with him to the last. The con
ference sent love and s>'mpathy with 
flowers.

I ETTEU FROM CHINA, 
.“soochow, China, Jan. 4, 1917. 

Texas Confercce Woman’s Missiona
ry Society, Palestine, Texas:
Dear Ladies--While I was taking 

training at Scarritt Bible and Train
ing School in 1903, in the summer, 
our conference met in Palestine and 
I was present.

Dear Mrs. S. S. Park was still with 
us then and Mrs. Philpott was Presi
dent and Mrs. C. C. Stoddard w-as 
'Trea.surer. I remember the meeting 
very vividly and now you are meeting 
in Palestine again I wish I might be 
with you.

It is time for my second furlough 
this year, but, as there are seven of 
our ladies due their first furlouffh, 
there is no hope for me to get away.

Since my return to China I ’ve been 
doing woman’s work at Kong Hong 
Church, in the center of Soochow; this 
means evangelistic work, and as no 
work for women had been done in this 
section, we had to begin at tiie begin
ning. There were only six women 
Church members, including the pas
tor’s wife and my two new Bible wom
en when I a rr iv^  December, 1910; the 
I»rd  has wonderfully U ess^  ns and 
added unto os yearly until we have

PALM HEIGHTS AUXILIARY OF 
SAN ANTONIO.

The Woman’s Mis.cionar>' Society of 
Pa'm Heights Church reorganized in 
January with ten memb-rs an ' elected 
Mrs. D. H. Myers President. We now- 
have fifteen members and all dues 
have been paid up to date. We have 
pledged 82.'» (as a society) fer confer
ence fund, this to be independent of 
our personal donations. We have 
raised $30 for the purpo.-;e of screen
ing our church, and have pledg^ed $1.50 
per month to the Wesley House fund. 
God bless us in our work.

MRS. R. E. Mil.AM, 
Supt. Study and Publicity.

X R R V O I'X X R SS  A X D  X R R V E .
Tho more nervtuiN a man la, the leaa 

ne rve he liaa. That aounda paradoxical 
— but it ian’t: for nerve !a stamina.

Hood’a Sarsaparilla grivea nerve. It 
tones the whole system, perfects digrea- 
tion and aaaimilation, and ia therefore 
the best medicine a nervous person can 
take.

I f  vou iret tired easily, mentally or 
ph> areally, take It— It w ill do you good.

lEMN MUSK AT NOiE :: IE A MUSICIAN
What in>tniment do you want to play: 

V IO L IN . M A N D O LIN , C LA R IN E T  COR
NET. TROM RONE? Want to SING? Study 
V 'O I^E? Study H ARM O N Y, Etc?

Yon have idle time, why not learn to pU> 
or sing by note? Thousands are learning by 
this wonderful method. We can furnish IN 
STRUMENT. Write us what instrument you 
want to play. SOUTHERN MUSIC COL
LEGE, D ^ t. 7. Conroe, Texas.
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ATTBNDANCK CONTEST IN THE SVH- 
DAT SCHOOLS.

Reports cofittmie to resell w  too late to W 
inchsileH. Ahos and El Reno, Okla., and 
Wellington and Pivts, Tcaaa (La— r Ava.), 
reports reacked ns last week alter tlie liM «aa 
in the hands ol the printer. St Lake's, OUa- 
hnma City, reporte<l promptly this week bnt 
did not give the nomher in attendance—an 
oversight.

Several have asked ns to specify dehntte 
ndrs for connting and reporti^ We only 
reqneM that only those in actnal attendance 
be counted and that the connt close promptly 
at 10:45, when Snnday School shoidd close 
for preaching. That will he lair to aJL

l.nfkin moves op to ''Class E,** nnmber two 
in the entire list this week. It looks like 
Lnfkin is after Tyler's record. Fwst Cknrch,

41
•42
43
44

Croveton
jM «r
Kiowa, tthla.

Dallas. Tide .\ve 
f l̂la.«, W'evt hotlav

47
SI
SI
7S
75

S^Ofds marke*! with a%ter»vk are nomhend 
the same becanse they tie with other srhciols 
m attemlance thî  week. Those that tie are 
arranged alphahetkally.

W. C EVERETT, 
Secretary.

SAN ANGELO MSTEICT.
San AnEelo District is mnariiaMc 

in many respects. It  is periuipa the 
larpest district in Texas. embracinE 
as it does fifteen o f these Me  West 
Texas coanties. It  is shoot 200 miles 

Min>kos(«. mttnn np lo ‘*ClaM G** thn wMk. across H from east to west, and nearly 
IV. Rmiwn. the SworiiMcmimt. «r<w« tkat 230 miles north and sooth. It  has
he thinks the company will be more congenial - •  ̂ , ___  ,
lor hi, Khool the higher H climb, I'nircrMtr '^ * '* * “  ^  *  SBOT-
('hnreh, Aimtin; Tyler Street, Dallas; Firm a|,„, n *
. hmch. Hilhboro; A».th. A «-, Wk o ; Mwn- MethotBstS. We
ccr Pimc. D*IU, ind Trirnty. El Puo. i,- Completed ooT first round.
port fine gains this week. The .Snnday School cturin^ which time WC had Ofllv 0HC 
iJ t h J t i i r J 't w s iS ' ' ’'  •* “  * •  nun in All this m st section o f coon-

tPEiHG PBOOEAM. iK''*"** *" * iiinitod nrcn.

Her Christmas Present

DECI.SION DAY, SmiHay, April IM. Be- ImTc 1̂  mwch Very c ^  w ea t^ r , 
gin in time to make this a great day in the MEECSt snow that hat fallen
.>im.uy SchoaL in this part o f  Texas is  more than a

EASTEE SUNDAY, April Hh. Thaac o<- decade. DorinE this rooiid I have
a‘ " r f  rH T ilSuSnTy IJr^pS: “ ft?-

tor, should he received into the chnrch on ^ i^ it mileSp heki eiRhtccn Onafteny 
E a ^  S i^ y .  WotM that n m  Charck Conferences, preached forty-five

A^'t A «iAy. «W not mbs an
Tw"iiI;J?a”  tie SJvfi rtlT’jhiSiy Appointment and was not late at any
School. Mahe it the greatest ontpnormg ol scrvice.
the ynr Two pennant, will oi^td. On, ThrooEh the efficiency o f my worthy
lor th, larcct attendance. The other lor the nmrWoamr R n  S' n n U .!, . - . -  
lariRM percentape ol attendance baMd oo the * * " •  ?• “ " '"•n a n .
average atten«lanre for the first fowr Snndays Who recently completed a quadfen* 
ia April. S c ^ i ,  of all tiaaa hare an cqnai nium o f successful service here, and
’  Ee^tt^mw,? ?eSr*w. c. E.erett. i3«s faithful M CvIm  frf ^  loyal
CmmmtTce St.. Pallai  ̂ ^  later than Tnesday pRktom Who Coiabored With him dVT-

inE thooe four years, this iBctriet b  
in fine condition.

morning to be iwclwded.
ATTBIIDANCB. SUNDAY, MARCH ISth, 

1917.
CLASS D

1 TYLER. TEXAS, MARVIN
CLASS E

2 Lnfkin .......................... .
3 Temple, Firat______________

CLA.SS F
Sherman. Travis St...............5S4
Dallas. First............................... ..J34

. 794

4
5
6 
7 
n
9

10

Fir«tReawmont.
Aastin, University
natlas. Tyler St....
Dallas. t»ak Cliff.. 
Wichita Falls .....

Rev. J. P. Webb, our pastor at First 
Chnrch, b  cnterinE upon b b  third 
year there, and b  in hifrh favor with 
his people. NotwithstandinE the fact 

_. MS ttmt he has had la Evippe most o f the 
— «7  winter, hb charEe b  in E<>od condi

tion.
Rev. G. L. Keever, o f Chadboume

-5JJ S t r ^ ,  starts off hb second yenr with 
, 504 optimism and determination. He will

He b  one o f our fine younp

CLASS G
Fort Worth, First .....  ...
San .\ntonio. Travis Park..
Itillshoro, First ..............
Fort Worth. Ceatral......
WaxahMhie ........... .......
Muskogee. Okla., First—
DsIUa. Ervay St_________
San .\ngeh>. First __... .. .
C'lehttmc. Main St......, . .,
El Paso. Trinity ----- ----
Dallas. Grace

sa.> succeed.
Ml men.

Rev. C. W. Harden, poet, theoloEian 
philosopher, proEressive preacher, aE- 
Eressive thinker, b  the pastor at 
Miles. He has done a i r m t  woiV for 
.Methodism there and his work will 
abide.

Rev. J. C. Campbell has entered 
upon hb third year as pastor o f  June-

«*)6 
.. CSS 
__474
.._.4A5

441
-4J5

BY REV. A. C. G A YLE , OF TH E  SOUTHW EST MISSOURI CO NFER
ENCE.

Mrs. Mason was worried. Aayone could see th at I t  was December 
1, and she had not deciiied on a Christmas present for Susb, althonch in 
all the twenty yenrs o f  her daUEhter's life  she had aot failed to select A 
Christmas present by that date. Hours had been spent ia the shopa and 
in lookinE over cataloEnes for somethinE suHahle. bnt it seemed that the 
world had no g ift  that would meet her approval.

A fte r  dinner she snt down in the pnrior to g o  over the list ngnin. 
and was interrupted by the rinEinff o f  the door bell. She found her pas
tor, Rev. Mr. Jones, o f  the Woodlawn Church, at the door. A  few  mo- 
■nents after beinE seated he said; “ Sbter Mason, yea are worried; what 
b  the trouble?'’  She explained the cause o f her worry and asked for kb  
advice. He replied, without hesitation, **I believe that I  know somethinE 
that would be a perfect E^fl, not only fo r  thb Christmas, but for every 
Christmas o f that yonnE lady’s life.”  ” What caa it be?”  asked Mrs. Ma
son. He replied that what he had in mind was a L IF E  A N N U IT Y  BOND 
from the Board o f Chnrch Extension o f the Methodbt Epbcopnl Cknrch. 
South, and, coatinnhiE. said: ” For example, yon could send $260.00 to 
the Board o f Chnrch Extension and the Executive Officer would send aa 
annnnity bond to Susb. which would reach her before Christams Day, 
and on the twentieth day o f December o f  each and every year o f  her 
life an annuity draft for $12.50 would be mailed to her from the office o f 
the Board at iAwisvilb. IKentncky, and thb  would he a real Christmas 
present not only dnrinE her mother’s life, hut after you have e « na to 
your reward. The amount o f yimr investment hi the $250.00. would 
be loaned by the Board to Churches in need o f assistance in buildinE 
suitable houses o f worship.”

Mrs. Mason was delii^ted with the suEffcstion, and on the followinE 
day, a fter rradinE carefully some literature upon the subject o f annuities 
whbh her pastor had placed in her hands, sent to Rev. W. F. McMurry, 
CorrespondinE Secretary o f  the Board, $260.00, and rrf|uested an an
nuity bond with her dauEhter, Susb Mason, named therein as bene
ficiary. • • •

On Christmas mominE Susb found a lance envenlope by her plate 
containinE the annuity bond. A t first she did not naderstand the meaninE 
o f it all, but after her mother had explained tkat she had invested 
$250.00 with the Board o f Chnrch Extension, that her dauEhter miEht not 
be without a Christmas remembrance durinE all o f  her life  from the 
mother who loved her so dearly, and that the $250.00 would be at work 
continually buildiuE churches, Susb was very much detiEhted indeed.

Mrs. Mason has been called to her reward and Susb b  often hmely 
without her mother, hut continues to receive from that mother a Christ
mas remembrance on every return o f that E^ad seas«m in the form o f aa 
A N N U IT Y  D R A IT  for $12.60.
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_.421
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24
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31
32
33
34
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•34 
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37
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I y w  ai
tion Circuit, f ie  b  in Eood favor with 

411 hb people, and they will doubtless 
41* have a successful year.

Menard b  makinE Eood proErrss
^2* under the efficient leadership'of Rev. 
.JM ■I- 'A- Boatman. He b  a diliEent stu-

Waco. Aoattfi Avc.
DentOf), First

CLASS H
Iteorgcinwn ..............
Grevfivillc, Wesley ......
Claren«l«ci_____ _________________
Amarillo. Polk St.--------------------- IM  fletit, R Rood preacher* a lovable man.

OhS*' ---- r ~  ~ J s 5 ■.•‘V aI PAstor. His peopb believe in
r>«nb. o,k liw's.;___ .;i_;;;i;ZZZ” 354 **■'" And stand by him.
Ptaimrirw------------------------------ MS Ozona b  an old staid town and has
"22215*”^   it*. *̂** possihilitbs o f hecominE one o f
Piri.. ■;... ......................Z i t i  ?"*'■ stronE stations. Rev. A . T . White
Pik.iin.. rentenary------------------315 is our pastor there. He b  a rapab'e
Coipo. Chrnti ........... 313 leader, and has wrouEht well. He b(.onmn 
(saive t̂on. 33rd St... 
Port ArtKor
< >kmtilgee. Okfa. 
romieaiia. First .. 3(M

34
4rt
41
4>
43
44 
4.̂

•46
•46
47

CL.XSS I 
Robert s Aso~.

Ae«

lleaumont
t'anyon ___ _ _ _
RoAwetl. N M__ _____
San .Xntonio, McKinley
Altos, ( >kla. .............. .............
riarkshtlle. McKenrie Memorial
flonston Heights. Grace............
Honey f » r o v e .......... ..................
lloniNvillc __ . — .... —
CTehorne. .Xoglin St.

..246

ju  another o f  our fine younp men.
J ll Sonora b  one o f our moat proErrs- 

sive stations. The Bonrd o f Stewards 
readily and cheerfully advanced their 
pastor’s salary to $1200, an increase 
o f $200 over last year. Rev. S. C. 
Dunn b  pastor there. T h b  b  hb first 
year there. He b  a live wire. Already 
he has secured all hb  conference as- 
.sessmenb in full and has eolbeted 

2^' and im itte d  to the Conferenre Treas-

THB BEST
■ M A LL  

SOHO-LAND
‘Ijreasnry of Song” COLEMAN'S

NEW
SOHO BOOE

rrotHOOCol hy
tH.hlt.hctl.

By lo b« the hen tows hook ever

THB ONE BOOE POE A LL  SBEVICBS. 
Esosi m 4  SkagH Hbw»  Ortlm tf iwe. 

PBICBS
TO A N T  PAST OP THB UNITED  STATES

I By Mas Pwi 
SsM.

Domb Caey 
t* .m  1040

IASS zse i n

SEND A L L  OEDBES TO
BOBEBT H. COLEMAN

BLAUOHTBB EO ILO IH O  DALLAS, TEXAS.

2*3
.3*7
..3S*
.7S5
..3S3
..7*«

save a Eood account o f hb  work at kb  
first Quarterly Conference. He has 
marie a Eood s ta rt The peopb have 
received him and hb w ife with Ewd

4s San .^ltl«tio, Prowert IHB.......... . 273 ••••f * f  *•*« amount In cash.

oM-fashbned Methodbt homitality.
lib , our fine yonnE

Mar»l coangr i»
iW capffirgy 

m w« ffiffiglM IIP M  isov* thffit 
m4 ffittly tli^  MiiMt
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Mexia. Texaa

260 StprlinR City ia on e  o f 
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MeWhortor ta paMor.
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HoldenYtlkF.
Dallas, Monger Place 

CLASS J
Fort Worth. R o a len ^ ...
Decatur ............... .
Palei»tt$ie. Grace ............
Arlington _____ ___________
Tahlefittak, C^la.
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.203
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McKmaey. Texas
Wellington —____
Dalla«, Forest Are 
Ktrhyvifle. Firat 
Cnlernan
Mâ ltAonrille
Waco. Fim S t____
r  arthage _____
Kenedy_____ _______
Farmerxritte • __
HilUhwn, Line St.. 
Bmkhurnetl
riehurne. Rra/o* ,\re.
(tr'^esbeck ___ _
ReeriTle...... .............
Bay City
Alton. Okla. ........ .
Hamlin. Texas . 
Hahhard ....... ...........
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of om-

J. D.
. . H e  has enter- 

^  ed his third year there. He b  doinE 
• iS  A»d will pny ” everythinE in

Z!!2M Bishop.”
----------------------- Z.’2l*  Brady Station b  in the limeliEht

T— ----------------  --------  *•*'• y*Ar. Sire b  projectinE a seven-
Bi« Spring _______211 thousand dollar new church en-
............. ■ — terprise. It b  a commendaMe under

takinE- Its a Me job. But 
have a pastor whoae hiEness 
ebney, enerpy and rapacity are com
mensurate with the Job. Rev. J. G. 
Forrester b  the man.

Midland b  steadily marrhinE into 
the front rank o f the badinE stations 
nf the conference. They are fortunate 
in havinE Rev. J. W. Cowan as their 
pastor. He b  a persbtent. patbnt 
and proEressive leader. He b  a man 
o f clear vision and ronservative mold. 
Already Midland has led the district 
in the amount paid on renference as
sessments this year. She had her 
ForeiEn Missions and Home Confer
ence Missions assessment ia full be
fore the mid-year meetinE o f the

best thinEB hum out hb  way.
b  niakinE 
H b  people

m ukicli « •
Alrerir-

llc wgrM 
vlul W9 
le er«Y« 
I Mtf mt 

MR vurM 
wake

are fond o f him. He b  consecrated 
and devoted to k b  arork.

Rev. E. A . StaBE>. pnstor o f Eola 
Circuit, b  the “ b ^  preacher”  o f the 
district But he hM  laid hold o f  the 
work with the frasp  o f a man and 
with a heart ailaNre wHk holy seal. 
Everybody loves him. He will brinE up 
a fine report next conference.

Barnhart Circuit consists o f  a v o n  
large slbe o f West Texas. Rev. A. T. 
CoMm  b  pastor. He b  a success any
where you put him.

Rev. Homer M iller b  our pastor at 
W ater Valley. He has made a good 
start He b  a thoughtful preacher 
and an enmest worker, nnd will repiret 
“ everything p ^  in full. Bbhop.”  

Rev. Wnher Dibrell has entered 
well upon hb  second yrwr at Sher
wood. He b  an evaiwelist nf some 
note in that circuit 'nrey will have a 
great year there no doubt 

EMorudo (the land o f gold ) b  in 
good hands and in good mnditian. 
Rev. T . M. Dalton b  pnstor. He b

An Opportunity
.\ irkeol loi • s ru i BHoy y*B» cbb- 

Btctni wUk Ik* M*ik*NlMi CkBrrk. Ib 
SB. <4 Ik* pf"»l'«'"B . bb4 kBiBriBlty 

nr—>S looB* Bi U>.| VugiBiB. BB Ik* 
liBBk kB* WtB**B fkit isB aa4 W —k- 
IBSI'*. Tkw BumalB— aak il> katU 

MS. Bad ploBI. Bad ».|mpbi*bi.  Isr Mk.
^■**•<7 •> »»kMkit M hmM aeBti hsM

Kkaal are. ran ra.k mrawal amk can-
r*m*BI l*tBM iur k .l.ac t.
M'lllNII., T*bb.  Cknaiiaa 
■ •sllaw Tbbbw

147 Bonrd o f Missions in January. That’s stufieat o f  men and o f fresh books. He

DbL * .  T*ia.. m. InkaS.....
Datla., Rroaktyn A—
XI E*no. nkh. Si . Jokn*.
r*l*>l*. Trsai ______ ...
Baird

57
58
n

H aad lrr___
Carfwm - .....
fntnilglc __,
5 ^  Ang«k>, 
TtaslM____

Oisdbeemt S i -

a great record for Midland, for Bro. 
riM  f̂ *’ * *** ' x h I f*'*’ the d istrict 
Il3o Rev. W . D. Witliamson, o f Rochelb 

Circuit, has started the year nntbr 
moat encoaraging conditions. He 

_ii7 and his ireopb are happy in the work.
They will niake a great report at con- 

- iS  ference.
ZiM Rev. C. G. H ill, o f  Eden C ireuit

says, "You  just watch old Eldorado 
pay out everythhiE hi full thb year.”
I helbve they arjil do H, because their 

says Hpastor I can be done. Watrii

I t  b  a privilege and a joy  to labor 
with tkeae true yoke fellows hi the 
gospel. J. M. PERRY. P. E .'

Siui Aagelo, T fxas.

Our Wedding Bdls
I
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J. W. BOWDEN’S HOME.
Siaeo last report the follosrinK 

antonats hare been sent in to help pay 
the $400 oa Bro. J. W. Bowden’s home:
J. T. Claybrook, Antarillo.-......
A. A. Limpidn, Antarillo— ^ . 
Mrs. Julia Williamson, San An-

1.00
1.00

5.00
5.00 

12.35 
72.05 
25.00

$121.40

T. J. Hantatacfc, Jr., Direct -.
Fifth Street Church Waco..-
Pretriously reported________
Seat direct to Bro. Bowdeit...

Total_______ _____________
Brethren, do yon realise that i f  this 

debt is not laUd Bro. Bowden will have 
to sell his home? Since we are doing 
BO Btore for him, let ns at least pay 
this debt and give the faithful old man 
aad his wife their little home free of 
debt Send checks to the undersigned. 
Do it today. S. J. RUCKER.

Gatesville, Texas.

DISTRICT CONFERENCES.
(The sneiSiae sUsra wOl ^ mUr help oe to 

ewke Ihie liel aecorale II they wOi proeqidy 
■ehe eoy cheosce io the leUewioe Uet, or 
eead is date sad piece where their eoaiercoce 
it to he held.)
Bccnile, at Kioseeille_____________March 26
I enaem, at GMthwaitc________ March 27
SoMhar Spriaae. at Bco FrankUn_March 27 
Hittahoro, at Btaodoa......................March 29

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Brovawoodp at B«lIiDfer---------------~A|»ril 10
El PMOy at DunniCp N. M__________ April 11
SbenPM, at WMtewriefat____________April 12
GeorgetfliMrSe at Firat CInircke Tenipk..Af>ril 17
Gatcavttle, VaUev Mitb..... .......  .^_April 17
M«ng«fn, at EMorado__ ____________ ^>ril 19
Eoawctle at Arteiia................  „„.Ai>ril 19
Am Ue, at Liberty HiO.... ..........— _ _ A ^  24
Beebeei, at Bclar__________________ April 24
Albeqiierqee, at Albaqa«rq$K__   .Ĵ ipril 2S
Doraatp at Kiagitna______________ . .A ^  25
Lawtan, at Tiptaa______________ _ J \ p r i l  25
CoTBicana, at Groeabcck____________ April 26
Dccatar, at Jaflirtwn ______  April ^
Daklia, at Hiea................. .
Csaiaaerille, at VaMay View^
McAlestcTp at fttolri .........
Mcriaaey, at Frtoco________________ A M  26
Maakofee, at ScUwell__________...^...Jkpril 26
Waxakacl^ at Midkithiaii_________ .^pril 26
Ciaoo. at ____-_____________27

ipIMbB yMMMsIfp bsyp m NpP'
Tbe rate la TWO CENTS A WORD Mo adTertiaemoat la takea for loaa than M ceata Caah 

mast aceoaipaay all orders.
la ftgarlBff cost of adrertlaemeat each initial, alga or ntunber ta coanted aa one word.
We eaaaot bare aaawera addreaaed to aa, aoyoaraddreaa maat appear with the adTertiaeaseat.
All adTeittoemeata la thla department will be set anifoimly Mo display or biack-faoed type 

will be aaed.
Copy for adrerttaementa maat reach this oflice by Satarday to iasare tbelr laaertloa.
We hare aot lareatlirated the merits of say proposition offered In these colamas, bet it la In* 

tended that aothlag of a gaeatloaable natare ahall appear. Yua moat make yoar own trades.

AGENTS WANTED. IsDI

..April 26 
-April 26 
-Apra 26

(sARTSIDES* IRON RUST SOAP CO.. 
4054 Lancaster Arc.. Philadelphia, Pa. Gait- 
side’s Iron Rost Soap (Trade Mark, Print aad 
(Jopyright registered in the U. S. Patent Of
fice) removes iron rust, ink and all unwash- 
able suins from clothing, marble, etc. Good 
seller, big ourgins. agents wanted. The origi
nal, 25c a tube. Beware of infringements and 
tbe penalty for making, selling and oaing an 
infringed article.

LUMBER direct from  mllla, house bills 
complete, assh. doora, mtll work, shin* 
fflea. Send us your bills, save 26 per 
cent or more. CbocklnE and grades 
guaranteed. M ills a t Co u m IU Orange 
County. Texas. REESE CORRIHBR 
LUMBER <X>., G. U. Connell, President, 
612 F irst National Bank Building, Fort 
Worth.

BARBER TRADE.
MISCELLANEOUS.

IN  INTERE.ST OF THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WOBK IN TEXAS 

CONFEEENCE.
Rev. W. M. Thomas, Assistant Sun

day School Field Secretary of the 
Texas Cooference, has just closed a 
series of Sunday School Institutes in 
the Jasper Chsirge by which he ren
dered very valuable service to the 
Sunday Sduiol work here. In interest 
of the Sunday School work in our con
ference we take this means o f recom- 
nsending Brother Thomas to tbe Sun
day School Superintendents and pas
tors of the conference. Bro. Thomas 
knows the Sunday School work from 
every angle. For a number of years, 
while a layman, he was superintend
ent o f a Sunday School, lliis  school 
was in a sawmill town, where condi
tions were not nsost favorable, but in 
spite of this fact his school ranked 
arith the best in the State. For four 
years he was connected with the Sun
day School as pastor, and under his 
ministry the ^nday School work 
grew 1^ leaps aad bounds. He knows 
the Sunday School work at first hands, 
aad this practical knowledge has been 
supplemented by a systematic and 
thorough study o f all the leading 
books on Sunday School work and re
ligious education. It is im  exaggera
tion to say that be is a master in his 
Add. In institute work he knows how 
ta arouse the interest o f the people 
and has the lu^py ability to org^ ixe 
tbe school while this interest is in
tense. Thus he leaves the school run
ning full force. All o f his work is 
constructive, educative and deeply 
spiritual. Brother Thomas is special
ising in rural work, but his work will 
prove of great value to any pastor, 
whether in town or in the country. 
Dates with Brother Thomas may be 
arranged by addressing Rev. W. G. 
Harbin. Houston Heights, Texas.

F. D. DAWSON.
S. A. WEINER.

Jasper, Texas.

DUBLIN DLSTRICT CONFERENCE.
The DuUia District Conference will 

meet at Hico, 2:30 p. m., April 26, and 
continue over Sunuy. Opening ser
mon by Rev. G. H. Wilson, 7:45 p. m., 
April 26.

Committees:
licenm to Prench— L. G. White, H. 

A. Nichols. U. J. Morton.
Admission on Trial—G. F. Camp

bell, W. H. Does, T. G. Story.
Ofdera—H. B. Young, W. A. Neill, 

M. J. Vaughan.
Southwestern University Scholar

ship—G. H. Wilson, D. A. Chisholm, 
Ben Raadals.

Missions—W. C. Hilbum, C. V. Os
walt, S. B. Knowles.

Dr. H. M. Dobbs, Dean o f tbe Theo
logical Department o f S. M. U., will 
preach Sunday morning and at other 
hours during the session and also de
liver a lecture each day to the confer
ence on preparation for and work of 
tlw ministry. /

Let pastors be prepared to give ex
act answers to all i|uestions appertain
ing to their work, especially as to the 
circulation o f the Texas Christian Ad
vocate, results o f the ev e^  member 
canvass and plans for revivals. Time 
srill be given for the laynnen to discuss 
methods of raising pastor’s salary. 
Every pastor and delegate is expected 
to remain until the close.

8. J. VAUGHAN. P. E.

-April 27
_____ApU 27

Fort Worth, at GraperiM..
Sm  MorCOB, M yFflM_____
SwcctwBter, bi Boot.— ___
VifkttBp at WkffOMcr^.____  __________  .
WicWii at Bftra......... ........... A ^ t  27
Grevnville, at (^n lan ...................- .... May 2
Weatherford, at GrahaMi—.... ............ -Majr 2
Plaioviewp at SUvertoo..... ................. May 6
Hago, at Wiaier...^---------------.^.^May 8
Tulsa, at Briatow...... ........   May 9

April 27 BARBER trade taiMht by J. Btutoa at Texas 
- •• Barber CelleffR—worlA’a greateet. Feaitioa

wbea compettat Money caracd vhik kara- 
tag. Free catalogae cxplaintag. Dallas Texaa.

BROTHER accidentally discovered root cures 
both tobacco habit aad indigeatioo. Gladly 
se^  particulars. T. B. STOKES, Mohawl^ 
Florida.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.

Oraî e__
Etk City____

Staaderd. at HraMI 
Cleburae, at Ckaraae
l>alUs. at WbeaUand__
I^ksonvillc, at Athens..
TimpMm. at Center.......
Big Spring, at 
ClareMoa. i
Abilene, at ayda-.
Ardiaorc, at yiaHa Avc., SeSphur-
Pittsburg, at Hardy Memorial, 

Texarkana
Brcnbam, at Caldwril—
Saa Angelo, at Midland.......
Vernon, at OdaB___________
AnuriUo, at ranadian
Ckickaaba. at Lindsay______
Marlin, at Keaga".......... ....
Oklah<Nua City, at El Reno..
UvaMa, at Yancey_________
Hooker, at Hoeker-------- —,
Tyler, at Winona..--- --------

ORPHAN Home Society cares for and adopts 
unfortunate and orphan chUdren. Address. 
REV. j. D. ODOM, Superintendent. 5520 
keiger Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

IMMTtSK WAMTKD.

IKK'T'OU W ANTED — For a Hiiiall town 
on the F*ort Smith and WuMtern Hail- 
road. l.^ u ire . Oklahoma, a town o f 
Homething ov«*r on«‘ hundrt^d; a go<Ml 

. . farm ing country around, a tine location.

..May 29 Prefer a MetlKHliKt. Apply to J. A.
__ GRIMKS, Pasttkr o f Methodist Church, 

-May 29 Quinton. Oklahoma.

-May 10 
-May 10 
-May II 
-May IS 
..Stay IS 
-May IS 
-May IS 
-May IS 
-May 22 
-May 24

----1
..May 29 
..May 31

3
5 
5
5 
5 
5

..Aug. 27

K.4T HONEY'.
12 10-pound paiU. at »0c each; -  <0- 
|H>und cana. at S4 '5  each. A ll »h ‘ P" 
inenta caah K. O. B. I»v in p . H. G. 
H OW ARD & SON, lajvinst, N. M.

KGGM.

CHURCH OPENING.
Bishop McO>y is to preach the 

opening sermon in our new church in 
'Troup, Easter Sunday, April 8.

All former presiding elders and 
pastors are cordially invited to come 
and worship and rejoice with us on 
this great occasion.

U  H. McGEE, P. C.

SKI.HOT hiith breed blaek Sfinorca 
eBB*. l i  for II.OU. JOK Z. TOWEIt. 
.ktht’nii, Texaa.

FOB TUB TAMLB,
PURE sugar cane syrup; six ten-pound 
cana $2.60 here, tem ple seven centa 
Cash with order. Z. T. DAVIB, Boyce. Ida.

M EN^Becom e Government Railway 
Mall C lerka $75 to $160 month. Every 
second week o ff w ith pay. Education 
unnecessary. Sample examination ques
tions free. W rite  immediately. F R A N K 
L IN  INSTITUTE. Depl. A171, Rochester. 
N. r .

P IANO BARGAIN'S.

l*lANO BARGAINS— W e have in F'ort 
Wgrth, Texas, two second-hand pianos 
o f good make, which were taken as 
part payment on new F^pworth pianos. 
These instruments have been thorough
ly overhauled and put in tirst-class 
shape. Rather than pay the fre igh t to 
Chicago we arc w illin g to close them 
out at special bargain prices and on 
«*asy terms, and send them on 2U days’ 
trial to any reader o f this paper. W rite 
us at once fur particulars, mentioning 
this paper. W ILL IA M S  PIANO 4St OH- 
<»AX t'O.. 14 West Washington Street, 
(*h icago.

SEED.

MEUANE Triumph, Lone Star and Ruwdcn 
seed, pure, well matured, bealtby, best im
proved strains, grown especially for planting 
seed. If not as good as you ever saw we 
will return every cent of your money—you 
are the judge. Less than 12 bushcls^.2S per 
bushel: 12 bushels or more $2.00. There arc 
cheaper seed but the best seed is the cheapest. 
A few pounds more per acre pays the differ
ence. <->rder now ur write for catalogue. Our 
seed are well matured, which is not true of all 
cott<m seed grown last year. PROGRESS 
SEED IMPROVEMENT CO.. Carlton, Tex.

DALLA.S DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Dallas District Ckmferenee will 

meet May 15, 9 a. m., at Wheatland. 
The following committees are appoint
ed:

License to Preach—G. C. French, C. 
G. Chappell, C. D. Montgomery.

Admission on Trial and Readmis
sion—J. A. Old, C. O. Shugart, C. P. 
Combs.

Deacons’ Orders—G. M. Gibson, C. 
M. Simpson, It. G. Ckiok.

Elders’ Orders—S. H. C. Burgin, W. 
J. Johnson, M. C. Dobbs.

(Quarterly Conference Records—O. 
S. Thomas, L. P. Smith, Wade John
son.

These committees will meet in the 
pastors’ room o f the Publishing House 
Monday, May 14, 2 p. m„ for examina
tion. Let those who wish to come be
fore these committees take notice.

SAM R. HAY, P. E.

H«H KKHOI.U TiC\Tll.ii: VAKRK'S.

RFH> LINF^N. Spreads, Sheets, P illow  
('*a««‘fi. Alao towvla by parctd poat. 
carriage prepaid. W rite for catalog 
N4». 205-B. TEX^VS t e x t i l e  CO.. Box 
745, liallaH, Texaa. •

SINGER.

IT  P.tVR TO AD YKR TISb l

Texaa Chriatian Advui’ate. Dallaa, Tex
aa—tientleineti; Your colunma gave ua 
the bi’at reaulta o f any yet tried. En- 
cloa<*d pleaae tind ch«H‘k fo r $1.90 for 
which carry our ad. H. G. HOWARD, 
laoving. New Mexico.

OPEN dates for spring and summer. ’ 'Special 
plan.”  STANLEY G. BURDINE, Amarillo, 
Texas.

S H E E T  FC^TATO PLANTS.

LIBRARY FOR SALE.

SW ECT l»OTATO PLANTS ready April 
1. Nancy Hail, Porto Rico. Triumph 
and l>oright, by expreaa not prepaid, 
500 $1. 1000 $1.75. W ill furnish method
for keeping p4»tato vines green a ll win- 
for with every 3000 plants. REDF'ERN 
P IaAN T  CO., Winfield, Texas.

TOMATOES.

TULSA DLSTRICT.
The date o f Tulsa District Omfer- 

ence is ehaaged from May 1 to May 9.
J. H. BALL, P. E.

To work, to help and to be helped, 
to lean sympathy throng suffering, 
to lean faith by perplexity, to reach 
tnth through wonder—Behold! tUs 
ie what it is toprosper. this is uduit 
it ia to live.—PUIlipe Brooks.

JACKSONVILLE DISTRICT CON- 
ENCE.

The Jacksonville District Omfer- 
enee will convene in Athens, May 15- 
17. The opening sermon will be 
preached by Rev. T. C. Sharp, Tues
day evening. May 15.

Following are the committees:
License to Preach—D. H. Hotchkiss, 

J. W. (kMdwin, J. C. Williams.
Admission on Trial—C. A. Tower, 

E. C. Escoe, J. W. Treadwcl'.
Deacon’s and Elder’s Orders— P. T. 

Ramsey, W. K. Strother, L. H. McGee.
Representatives of the various enter

prises of the Church will receive a cor
dial welcome.

Pastors arc earnestly requested to 
keep this conference before their lay
men ai^  be'p me to secure a full at
tendance. Note time and place— 
Athens, May 15-17. Cut this notice 
out and paste in your pastor’s book.

I. F. BETTS, P. E.

“The true way to give is to give 
when one is poor. Then the stream 
o f benevolence will widen and deepen 
as one grows rich. And i f  he should 
not grow rich in this world’s good, he 
will have laid up treasure for himself 
in the life to come.”

“ It is not wisdom, nor knowledge, 
nor leam i^ , which fits a man for 
God’a service, but a contrite heut, a 
pure mind, a humble spirit, a liv^y 
faith, and a devout charity.”

Tlic librsry of Dr. W. F. PKkard i, (or McGEE TOMATO.—1200 bushcU to tbe acre 
sale Write for particiilar, to Mre W. F. no longer canscs sorprite. Please write for 
PACKAKD, 1229 Scnece St., Saint Joseph, particulsre M. C  McGEE, San Marras, Tea.
M a ------------ :------------- -̂------ ---------=r----------

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.

y o u  can buy a brand-new typewriter on 
terms of S2.S0 per munth. Complete instruc
tions with eacii fnachine. Write st once (or 
caulog and full particulare GATYPEX, 
Galvestoo, Teaae

READ J. J. CREED'S ARTICLE.
I  hope every pastor in the East Ok

lahoma (^inference will read the ar
ticle found on pape 12 o f March 15 of 
the Advocate, “ The Pastor and Super
annuate Homes,”  by J. J. Creed. The 
pastor holds the key to the situation. 
Vour Agent cannot succeed unless you 
(the pastor) leads. Talk to your peo
ple atxNit this sacred cause. The peo
ple are all glad to help if  their leader 
leads. J. E. VICK,

Agent Superannuate Homes.

SUNDAY SCHOOL IN S T IT U T E - 
MARLIN DISTRICT.

Marlin District Sunday School In
stitute and School o f Methods will 
meet at First Methodist Church, Mar
lin, May 16, 17. Every Sunday School 
should be represented. Let each Ep- 
worth League send one delegate, who 
can also represent his or her Sunday 
School, for the purpose o f perfecting 
a District League organization.

GEO. W. DAVIS, P. E.

■nMPSON DLSTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

District (Conference for Timpson 
District will convene at (Center, Tues
day morning, 9:30, May 15, and close 
Thursday, May 17. Preaching Mon
day n i^ t.

District Sunday School Institute 
u-ill convene at Garrison, Wednesday, 
April 25, 7:30 p. m., and close Friday, 
April 27.

Program is being arranged by Bro. 
Harbin.

Let every Sunday School be repre
sented. L. B. ELROD, P. E.

Nobody bet a coward fails to make 
the ventare.

M.CRLIN DLSTRICT CONFERENCCE.
Marlin District Conference will 

meet at Reagan, June 5, at 9 a. m. 
Committees:
Summer School of Theology—H. C. 

Willis, E. L. Ingram, R. S. Marshall.
Southwestern University Scholar

ship— W. F. Bryan, H. J. Hayes, P. R. 
White.

License to Preach and Admission— 
S. W. Thomas, J. F. Garrett, F. G. 
Clark.

Deacon’s Orders— B. T. Bell, R  O. 
Wier, J. W. Wartlow.

Elder’s Orders—T. R. Morehead, S. 
W. Lowe, J. E. Payne.

Opening sermon will be preached 
Monday night, June 4.

GEO. W. DAVIS, P. E.

BEAUMONT DI.STRICT.
Rev. D. A. Williams, at his own re

quest, has been, by Bi.shop MefCoy, re
leased from Kirbyville Station, and 
Rev. Gus Garrison placed in charge. 
Rev. Milton Jordan will become the 
pastor at Stowell and Winnie.

CHAS. F. SMITH, P. E. 
March 10, 1917.

(trMTIAL KOTK'K. H A.\ AHACHIE: 
DISTRICT.

The follow inB chanaes are made in 
time o f holdinB Quarterly Conferences; 
Waxahachie Station, at Waxahaehie. 

April &.
Palmer Circuit, a t Trumbull. April 17. 
M'ansheld Stati<»n. at Mansfield. April 

19.
Korreaton Circuit, at Avalon. .April 21. 
Knnis Station, at Knnis. April 23.

The appointments for Sunday preach
ing stand as previously ann<»unced.

HORACE niSHfll*. I*. E.

SIXGRR W AATRD .
W AN TE D — A competent evanBelistic 
singer w-ho is a good personal worker, 
fo r  meetings from April through July. 
Address “ EVANGELISTS." care Texas 
Christian Advocate, Dallas, Texas.
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OBITUARIES
TW apac* allavad abitiiariM ia twaaty «a 

twtaty-iaa baca. ar abaal 170 ar 100 awOs. 
tha priailaj a ia raaaraaO al coadaaatag alt 
tbUmmry aolieaa Partiaa Oaairiag aaek aotkaa 

~ aa aritwa abaald raatt

TEXAS CHRISTIAN

aioaay la eaaar aacaaa al apaca, to-arii; Al 
Iba raM al Oaa Caat ^  warA Maaay 
aboald accomfaay ab ardara.

baaohilicBi al raapaci  aill aoi ba iaaarlatl
■a Iba Obataary DapartaMat aadar aay cir- 
caatilaacaa, b ^  U paid lor. will ba iaaarlatl 
ia anotbar

>aatry Caa la No Caaa ba It
Ealra capiaa al paprr cealataiap abllaariaa 

caa ba pmcarad il ordtrad wbaa aaaaaacfipt
ia amt. Prkc, Ora caata par capy.

McDANEL—Oren Lacy McDanri. 
step-aon ot Mr. J. M. Srivally, >toB of 
Mrs. J. M. Scivally. was bom Janu
ary 3, 1904. He pairsed to his re
ward February 9, 1917. His stay on 
earth was for only a short time, but 
d u ri^  theso thirteen years he was 
making preparation to meet the Lord. 
He caTe his young life to Christ Au
gust 12, 1914, and united with tha 
Methodist Church at New Zion, Ok
lahoma. As the end drew near he 
spoke wiwds o f comfort to his mother 
hy telling her that “his trust was in 
Christ”  We laid his body to rest in 
the cemetery at New Zion, belioTing 
that on the resurrection day we shall 
behold him together with Christ in 
whom he placed his trust. His nastor,

H. T. BREECE.
M

GILLH AM—Nancy Blison Hud
dleston was bom in Tennessee, De
cember 15, 1827; was converti^ at the 
age o f fourteen years and joined the 
Methodist Church. She was m arrM  
to Jeremiah Gillham and to this union 
were bom e i^ t  children. Three 
died in infancy. Has two daughters 
and two sons still living. Brother 
John Gillham having died a short 
time ago. They moved to Arkansas, 
thence to Collin County, Texas, be
fore the Civil War. Thence back to 
Arkansas, where Father Gillham died. 
Then Grandmother Gillham moved ta 
her son's, where she lived twenty- 
seven years. She lived seventy-five 
years a faithful and consistent mem
ber of the Methodist Church. She 
was sick about a week when the end 
came, January 27, at 2 ^  m. Then 
crossed over to her inheritance te be 
with Jesus and loved ones gene be
fore. J. A. BELL, P. C.

M
MILLER— Rev. Lewis F. Miller, son 

of Menry and Christifer Miller, was 
bom in Germany April 1, 1842; d i^  
January 23, 1917, at his home in 
Travis County, near Crcedmoor, Tex
as. When he was 9 years o f age his 
parents came from Germany and set
tled in this countiy. He married Misa 
Nannie Moore, of Caldwell County, 
Texas, in 1866, and to this union there 
were bom nine children, eight sons 
and one daughter, two of whom pre
ceded the father to the glory world. 
He professed faith in Christ when he 
was about 21 years o f age and united 
with the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, and lived a faithful and devot
ed Christian life. Bro. Miller was a 
licensed local preacher for forty-five 
years, the scenes o f which lengthy 
stretch of years reached back into the 
pioneer days of Texas. While he was 
a vetemn of the cross o f righteous
ness, he was also a veteran in the war 
between the States, having served in 
the cause o f the Southern Confeder
acy. But the time came for our 
brother to lay his armor by and “ rert 
in peace at home.”  God called him 
and he went home to join the loved 
ones passed on before to the realms 
of light and life.

H. BASCOM OWENS.

DUNCAN.— Newton Cannon Dun
can was bom in Jackson County, Ten
nessee, December 26, 1826. He came 
to Texas in 1835, and has lived near 
Wheelock, Texas, a greater part of 
the time. In 1845 he was in the war 
with Mexico, and was again a soldier 
during the Confederacy, when Texas 
inin ed with the other Southern States. 
Here be was found true and faithful 
as in the other war. He joined tha 
Methodism Church when a young man, 
and lived a consistent Hfe to the emL 
He knew most o f our early preachers, 
and could talk interestingly o f the 
camp-meeting days that were so com
mon in the early days o f Texas. He 
married Mrs. Ofevia Love on Novem
ber 14, 1886. wIm  to now living, but 
has bem an invalid for the past three 
years and is only waiting for the 
summons. He d M  Sunday, Nsvsm 
her 12. at his home, and was buried 
the following day at Wheeloek. Texas, 
The services were conducted by the 
writer. During my ministry o f more 
than fourteen years I  have not found 
a more faithful man than he was. He 
to gone, but we know where to lind 
him, and we say to his loved ones we 
shall meet him some day i f  we are
faithful te the end. ____

J. F. GARRETT, Pastor.

OBAR.—On the evening o f Feb
ruary 26, 1917, without a moment’s 
warning and slight suffering of sate 
throaL Brother George T. Obar was 
called to go the way from whence 
he shall not return. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist Chnreh since 
1870. He was bom February 5, 1835. 
in Marshall County, Alabama, and 
was married to M iu  Matilda Lane 
September 21, 1864. To this union 
were bora ftve children, four boys who 
preceded him to the great beyond and 
one daughter, Mrs. Dolia Stewart, 
who resides at San Saha. Texas. His 
second marriage was to Miss Martha 
Miller, August 10, 1876. He was con
verted and jo in ^  the Methodist 
Chnreh at Blmieo City, Blanco Coun
ty, Texas, and has lived a faithful 
member o f the Church he loved so 
well to the day of his death. He 
leaves behind a wife, one daughter, 
one sister, one brother and many 
other relatives and a host o f friends 
to mourn his departure. But wo re
joice in the growing hope o f a happy 
reunion ia the sweet by-aad-hy.

R. E. L. STUTTS, P. C.
X

ROBINSON—Mrs. R  C. Robinson 
was bora ia Athens, Ala., October 26. 
1828. She was educated at Athms 
College under R. H. Rivers, D.D. In 
1852 she was married to D. C. Robin 
son, who preceded her in death in 
1904. She was converted in early life. 
She joined the Cumberland Presbjrte- 
rian Chnreh, but at the time o f her 
marriage she joined the M. E. Charch, 
Sooth, o f which her husband had been 
a member and local preacher. In 
1883 they settled near Kerrville, Tex
as, where they resided until the death

her husband, and ever since she ami 
her daurtter, Mias Mary, lived to
gether. They resided at Harper, Tex
as, at the time of her death, which oc- 
cuired March 5, 1917, at 9:30 p. m. 
The deceased leaves three bereaved 
children: Mias Mary, Mrs. J. R  Mc
Millan, o f Blanket, Tcxns, and W. L. 
Robinson, of Courtney, Texas; ten 
grandchildren and eleven great-grund- 
children. The bodily remains were 
carried te Kerrville intenred by t ^  
side of her husband, March 6, 1917. 
The funeral services were conducted 
^  the writer, assisted by Rev. S. W. 
Kemerer, of Kerrville.

R. GAMMENTHALER. I>. C.
M

MATTHEWS.—John J. Mattiwws 
was bora ia Foetoria, Ohio, February 
16, 1850. la  early boybo^ ha pro
fessed faith ia Christ and joined the 
Methodist Church and in that faith 
and communion he lived and died He 
was married to Miss Emma L. Blanch
ard at Elm Hall, Michigan, July 12, 
1881, and to this union ttero were 
born ftve children, four boys and o>ie 
daughter, all of whom survive him. 
He came to Texas in 1883, settling 
near Nocona, where ha lived till 1906 
when be moved to Denton. Ha diod 
at Nocona, January, 30, 1917, at 7 
p. m.̂  and waa buried at Dantea after 
ftinei^ serviem conducted by tha 
writer, aged 67 yaM . Having been 
deaf most o f his life and henra not 
being able to conveoe a great deal. 
Brother Matthews was a great reader 
and was a man wonderfully well 
informed on a great variety o f sub
jects. He was a warm and faithful 
advocate o f prohibition, throeiag ev
ery ounce o f his influence in that di
rection. Having lived well he died 
well and we know where to And him. 
His faithful wife and his children 
will join him again ia the sweet by- 
aad-by. R. G. MOOD.

X
NEI.SON—Mrs. Eva McCain Nel

son, wife o f Rev. VV. W. Nelson, our

Kstor at Deniiag, New Mexico, was 
ra at Montgomery, Louisiana, Sep

tember 27, 1869, the oldest daughter 
of Major H. V. and Lissie Mc<^n. 
After completing course in the public 
schools of her W n e  town, she took 
two years’ course in the MansfteM Col- 
iege, graduating ia the clase o f 1888. 
The year following as special student 
in Whitworth College she studied elo- 
ention and music. Then for sev
eral years she was a tearimr, evincing 
invariably unusual merit. November 
27, 1897, she was married to Rev. W. 
W. Nelson. Two children were born 
to this union, Harry, who died a few 
years ago u t^ r  aa operation, and 
Walter, Jr., surviving her. Out o f her 
father’s large family only her aged 
mother, one brother and two s is tm  
survive. Mrs. Nelson eras a gifted 
musician and elocutionst aad greatly 
beloved by her pupils. For twenty 
years she eras an intelligent, faithful, 
itinerant’s wife, sharing and bearing 
the burdens of the Church gladly. She 
was sick for more than three years 
and died in full faith and triumphant 
hope in the Savkw, to whom she had 
<levoted her whole life.

HUBERT M. SMITH.
El Paso, Texas.

BRANDENBURG—James H. Bran
denburg was bora January 13, 1855; 
died February 16,1917. He was ther^ 
fore 62 >car.«, I ntonth and 3 days oM. 
Bro. Bramicnburg joined the M. E. 
( ’hurch. South, at old Wesley Chapel, 
in Dallas County, when he was 18 
years old ax i livH  a consistent Chris- 
tion life till death. He was the son 
of John and Mrs. Nancy Brandenburg. 
His father v.-as a pioneer minister in 
the Methodist Church in Dallas Coun
ty. Bro. Brandenburg was married to 
Mollie E. Lasater September 25, 1878. 
To them were born seven children. 
T ^  boys are: John R., Ixwto R., Tom
I... J. Marion and Francis; girls: Mra 
Strila Hootl and Mrs. Zulu Faulkner. 
Ilesides his childrrn be to survived by 
his companion, three brothers— Ben 
F., John and R  C. Brandenburg—and 
live sisters— Mrs. Maggie Emerson. 
Mrs. Rebecca Emerson, Mrs. Rosa 
Riddle, Mrs. Ruth Cunningham and 
Mrs. Hettie Hliger. Bro. Brandenburg 
was for many years a steward in the 
Churelu Ami aher his health failed 
he ^11 loved and was faithful to i t  
Bro. Brandenburg was loved by all 
who knew him. It sras often truly 
said o f him that be would rather serve 
than be served. His pastor.

C. r. COMBS.
X

McA l i s t e r — Mrs. Elisabeth Mc
Alister was horn In Carroll County, 
Georgia. April 17, 1830. On Decem
ber 17. 1916, at her daughter’s home 
near Perryville. Texas, this beautiful 
life passed away to its home above. 
Converted in youth, this gmid woman 
Mned the Church when yet a child. 
She spent her entire life in service for 
the Master. She reared three sens 
aad three daughters, seme o f whenn 
are left to mourn their loss. Her loved 
camuuiion preceded her to the better 
lamL She left chiMien and grand
children who loved her aad will not 
cease to long for the loving touch of 
a vanished hand and the sound o f a 
voice that has been stilled. She came 
to Texas in 1869, and settling ia Wood 
County, she became a charter member 
o f the Methodist Charch at Marvin’s 
Chapel. Here she lived until her lif^s 
srorfc was ftnishod. May God bless 
those who mourn her going, and when 
their evening o f Hfe comes, and they 
behold the golden clouds resting 
sweetly and invHin^y across the riv
er o f death, may taev have a joyous 
entrance into that Beautiful home, 
where good-byes are never said, where 
happy Immes are undisturbed and 
whfiw separation from loved ones to 
unknown. “ Blessed are the dead 
which die in the I»rd  from henceforth, 
that they may rest from their labors, 
and their w orn  do follow then*.”

A. U  CONNER
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SHERRILI___Etha Magdaline Sher
rill. daughter o f Bro. and Sister T. M. 
Sherrill, was born December 20, 1897, 
and God called her home on the night 

February 11. 1917. She was rsarod 
In one o f the bast aad most cause- 
crated hetnes in all the Barnes Chapel 
community. She learned the pleasures 
and the happy privilege o f woiahip- 
ping God in her early chiMbood, for 
she was happily converted and join
ed the Metboidiat Church. August 23. 
1909. and from that time until her 
death she lived a consecrated Chris
tian life. She was tender, kind aad 
offoctioaale at hams and elsoshere. 
and met every eue with a smile aad 
a word o f cheer. The light and life 
o f Jesus shiuod through her M  black 
eyes and so brightened aad iDuminod 
her every feature that she was most 
benutiM. Just in the bud o f woonaa- 
hood she sras striken srith a setere 
attack of la grippe which termiaat-d 
into that dreaiiid disease rousump- 
tiou. This so weakened her censtitoH 
tion that she was not able to attend 
Chnreh and the Sunday School that 
she loved so well. With the sxcep- 
tien o f a few bright, suuny days laid 
summer, though amid all her suffer
ing and disappointmcNts she were 
that same bridgt sudle. For s-vernl 
mouths she eras coaftnod to the hod. 
but still she would sing and praise 
God. On Saturday, February 10. she 
sang, “ Will ’There Be Any Stars in 
My Crowu?”  “ Amaxing Grace”  and 
“The Great Physician Now Is Near,”

WRIGHT—On lad  Sunday after
noon, at 3 o’clock, a large cunipany of 
friends and relatives took the remains 
o f little Tom Howard Wright, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright, and be
neath the bonks o f flowers in Chil
dress Cemetery laid the little body to 
rest to await the resurrection morn
ing. He was bora November 15, 1916. 
at Childress. Texas; departed this life 
February 10. 1917. IJttle Tom sras 
sick only two or three days. The 
doctors did all they could to cure him, 
but in vain. He was a bright, cheer
ful child, winnng all hearts who saw 
him. He was always smiling. How 
hard K was for us to give him up, but 
we k n ^  where to And him. for the 
Lord has saiR “ Suffer the little chil
dren to come unto me. for of 
such to the kingdom of heaven.”  
Nothing ran harm him and the 

that we shall s«me day 
him again. We can bear the 

in better. May the laml be with 
mother, father, little brother and 

grandmothers through this sad hour 
o f darkness. By his aunt,

MAUDE WRIGHT.
X

FOWLER—Donald Gregor> Fowler 
was born ia Stamford. Texas, May 
18. 1909; departed this life from the 
home o f his parents. J. F. and Pruaie 
Fowler, at Peacock, Januapr 30, 1917. 
Gregory wns aa extraordiaary child. 
His vWon seemed to he o f another 
world. His dedication to God in in
fancy sras complete and ho eras being 
trained for God’s service. We had 
such bright hopes for him. Ho ofton 
said be was going to “preuch Josus.”  
and such was the hope and prayer e f 
his parents. Re was good and obe
dient aad was loved hr aR  While 
our hopes are blighted in hto life be
ing cut short, we thank God for his 
life. He was always a Christina. His 
life to a demonstration e f the fact 
that a child may grow up in ChrtoL 
He has served CM since be could 
talk and we srill not know in thto 
world what good he did. Te the sad- 
hearted parents we s^- in toto own 
words. “ Look up.”  Houven seems 
more real since he to there. Earth 
is rirher for his having spent a  while 
here. Some tintes w ell understand. 
Until then let us trust. The God e f 
all grace comfort the sorrowing ones. 
His former pastor,

F. T. JOHNSON.
X

COVKY-Rev. L. E. Covey was horn 
in Tenaesvee, June 6, 1835, and de
parted this life February 8, 1917, aged 
81 years, 8 months aad 2 days. He 
lived in hto native State until he grew 
to manheed. He was umrried October 
20, 186R To this union seven children 

four o f whom, with his

and she realising that Christ 
had two o f her unconverted girl 
friends te kneel 1^ her birdside while 
she prayed and both wore haprty 
converted. On Sunday she had her 
father, mother, brother and stoters to 
sing 1̂  pray. Then said. “ Mother, 
do not grieve about nw; I am net dy
ing, but only going home to rust.”  A 
lewd pInckM from this rugged earth, 
but aiwtber star in the cloar blue sky, 
a beautiful rooe srHhcrrd and d’oR 
but a flmrer at youth to with God 
on high. Woap ust. father, mether. 
brothers aad sieters. but rather re
joice for Ged saw At te place eaethor 
tie ia heaven te draw you on te him. 
Her peeler, W. E. ANDERSON.

comnaaiea. preceded him to the other 
world. He was converted in curly life 
aad has bccu an active servant o f the 
Moot High all the retnainiog part of 
his lifou When he hod grown so feeble 
he could not do much pceeching he 
was always seen in hto chair at the 
charch muees he was net able to get 
there. He has been a minister o f the 
roiwil for about flfly years. He came 
te Oklahoma in 1880. He has traveled 
all over this country on horseback aad 
afoot, administering to -thnsr that 
needed his servicea M any 'e f the 
bieseincs that others now en j^  are due 
to hto untiring labors. He was quite 
active ia business, being president o f 
the First State Bank of Manasville 
fw  several years. He leaves to mourn 
t ^ r  loss tsm sons, a daughter, grand- 
rhildrrn aad a host o f warm friends. 
Prom every comer could ho heard the 
srhisper. a noble character has passed 
to hto reward. He was only sick a 

“ Bloesed a i* the 
-lend which die in the Letd.”  
_______________ O. R  SNELL, P. C
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VON TRESS—Ob February 2,1917, 
our beloved brother, R. D. Voa Trees, 
was called hone to heaven. Brother 
Von Trees was bom ia Kentucky, De
cember 11, 1863, aad at tte  ace of 
twenty-two BMved to Dallas, where he 
has lived ever since that time, except 
for a few moaths. Brother Von T t m  
Joined the Methodist Church when but 
a younc man, and has been a faithful 
and earnest ChristiaB ever since that 
time. When he first moved to Dallas 
he joined Um  n rs t Methodist Church, 
but when the Forest Avenue Method
ist Church was ormudsed he became a 
charter member, le e l i^  an ohlinatioB 
to his section o f the dty, aad aU dur- 
inq her historr he has h«m  one o f the 
best loved o f M r members. He leaves 
his (ood wife aad sen to bereave his 
departure, tocether with three broth
ers. We extend to these our heart’s 
nnnpathy, and earnestly prav our 
Father in heaven to comfort them in 
this time o f sadness. He eras a rood 
husband, father. Church member, 
citisen and Christian. What more 
could be said for one?

HAROLD B. COOKE, Pastor.
M

GATHINGS— Daniel J. Gathinr* 
was bom in Hardeman County, Ten- 
neosee, July' 1, I860; died December 
24, 1916. Brother Gathinrs moved to 
Texas when he was eirhteen years of 
are. Married Miss Sallie T. Giles, 
November 26, 1878, srho, writh two 
sons aad six danrhters. are left to 
mourn their loss. Brother Gathinrs 
was a member o f the Methodist 
Church for forty years aad died in 
the tetamphs o f a Irvinr faith. I had 
the pleasure o f his acquaintance but 
one short year. Misfortune had over
taken him, the burainr heat o f a Pan
handle summer drouth scorched and 
humed up his crop, the loos o f his 
home eras imminent, but throorh it 
aU he maintained his faith ia God. In 
prayer he eras powerful. It  seemed 
that he forrot overythinr but the fact 
that be was in the presence o f the 
Holy Om  aad he talked to him face 
to face. Forty years o f firhtinr and 
cealliets, but thank God an eternity of 
shoutinr aad victory. Sleep on, 
faithful eae, until the resurrection 
mom. then witii the redeemed hosts 
who have washed their robes aad 
made them white ia the blood o f the 
Lamb we expect to join you ia sinc- 
iair Heeanaa to our Kina!

R. l T j a m e s o n .
Matador, Texas.

K

SCHLTTE—On January 22, 1917. 
at Mamthon, Texas, the tired body of 
Mrs. Cora Schutte entered into rest 
and her spirit went home to God. She 
was born and reared at 'Austin, Texas. 
She eras the dauphter o f Cant, and 
Mrs. John Conner. In her early youth 
she attended a Presbyterian Sunday 
School. A fter her marriape she unit
ed srith the Methodist Church. She 
made her home at Galveston, Texas, 
for many years. She was foe more 
than sewn years an attache o f the 
Advocate oflice. She eras a .lex*out 
nvmber o f the Church and very m - 
thre in all branches thereof. Optimis
tic by nature, she araa the ver/ sjn- 
shiM* o f all her associates. In her 
lat*er years she suffered much from 
asthiTta. In the hope o f finding rcUef 
site nmi her husband, Capt. John C. 
Schutte. moved last year to Califor- 

med to ■her native 
State—Texas—aad located at Mara
thon. Here her body sleeps to asrsit 
the lesurrcction mom. The arriter 
had known her from early pirihood. 
and H is with preat sadness o f heart 
that he lays Um m  few flowers oa her 
prave. Her lonely husband is spend- 
iap Us later years in Eaple Pass, Tex
as, srith friends wrhoni he has knosm 
for many years. He srill meet her 
apain in a Isad ’’that b  briphter than 
day.”  L. BLAYLOCK

Dsllas, Texas.
M

HOLIJNGSWORTH.—Mrs Mappie 
Alma Holliapsworth (nee Easteriinp) 
was bora in Marion County, South 
Caraliaa. November. 24. 197. aad 
died at the family home in Leon 
(buaty, Texas. January 19, 1917. Her 
rrmains were laid to rest at Evans 
Chapel oa the followinp day snr- 
rooadod by a number o f sorrowinp 
friends and loved ones. She pave her 
heart to God aad united srith the M. 
E. Church, Soutii. at the early ape 
o f eleven years, under the ministry 
o f Rev. Sam Bethea. This imMitant 
step Mm  never repretted, but lived a 
coasecrated Christian life to the end 
e f life’s Journey. Prayer was her 
doily habit aad she impressed the im- 
mirhwre e f this on her children. 
Deikth came unexpected, but it found 
her ready aad her end was peace. She 
was manied to W. L. Hetiiaesweeth 
in Loan County, Texas, Docember 4, 
1888. This oni<M was blessed with 
six children, two seas aad four 
daaphters. AR Uviap exeept oaa who

preceded her to the Father’s house 
above. It  was her privilepe and con
solation to live to see all ^ e  children 
p ve  their hearts to God and enlist 
in his services. Sister Hollinpsworth 
was a tender, lovinp, devoid  wife 
and mother, a true friend and un
selfish in bw  devotion to her friends 
and loved ones. May God comfort 
and sustain Hte bereaved husband, son 
and daaphters. Jesus says to them 
as he said to his weepinp disciples: 
'‘Let not your heart be troubled: ye 
believe in God, believe also in me. 
In my Father’s house are many man- 
sians: I  im to prepare a place for 
you. I  will come apain and receive 
you unto myself.”  Her pastor,

ROBERT O. WIER.
H

W AITE— Presler Oliver Waite was 
born December 12, 1892, in Wichita 
County, Texas, and died in Tulia, Tex
as, January 26, 1917. He was convert
ed in 1909 and united with the M. E  
(Church, South. He wa« married to 
Miss Edna Pink, May 14, 1916. His 
funeral was preaiehed by Brother Pope 
in the Methodist Church at Tulia. As 
known to the writer, Oliver was a 
splendid boy. So sad to f^ve him up 
in his early manhood. Beinp the only 
child o f hu parents and only prand- 
chiM of his pnuidmother. Sister Shep
pard, makes it doubly s ^ . May God 
abunidantly Mess the younp «*ife and 
comfort arith his oam presence these 
lonely parents and prandmother. A 
former pastor, M. E  HAWKINS.

K
WELCn—Mn. Jadie Welch (nee 

I*roctor) was bora in Indiana. July 
12, 1835, and departed this life Fete 
niary 16, 1917, at the home of her 
brother, near Dalby Sprinps. Texas. 
She moved to Texas and settled in 
Hoarie Ounty, arith her parents. 
March, 1841. She professed relipion 
and joined the M. E. Church, South, 
at IM by Sprinps in early life. She 
•narried Bra T. Welch in 1871, and 
to this union one child was bora, but 
died while small. Aunt Jadie, as she 
was railed by all, sur\-ived her hus
band several years. She h u  spent a 
lonp and uaehil life in this commu
nity. In her last illness she suffered 
loop, but patiently. Lovinp and ten
der hands did all they could to relieve 
her pains. She aras perfectly resipned 
to the arill o f God. She is suianved by 
one brother and one sister and a host 
o f kinsmen. Her funeral was con
ducted by her pastor at the old Pleas
ant Grove Camppround, and here we 
laid her body away to await the resur
rection. God bless all the bereaved 
ones. W. G. JONES, Pastor.

W
HAMILTON—Mrs. Nannie J. Ham

ilton (nee Faulkner) was-bora in Lin
coln County, Tennessee, April 25, 
1869; depart^ this life January 26, 
1917. Her case baffled medical 
skill, which had no effect that we 
coukl tell. She silently and oh! so 
quickly slipped away from us to the 
sunny shores beyond the dark river. 
Oh, how vacant our home and hearts 
are without her! She was wedded to 
J. J. Hamilton January 9. 1890. She 
was converted at the ape o f fourteen, 
joined the M. E. Church. South. She 
livH  her relipion every day until her 
summons to come home with Jesus. 
To know her was to love her. She 
was kind to her friends and had a 
pood word for all. She leaves a com
panion and .-even children. Oh, how 
they miss her! 'The future now looks 
so dark, but we will tO’ to be ready 
for the summons to meet her across 
the dark river. God beinp our helper. 
She leaves five sisters and two broth
ers and a host o f relatives wrho loved 
her. May we all meet bye-and-bye.

HER LOVED ONES.

H.4RKNE8S— Lewris Harkness was 
bora in 1838 in Starksboro, Vermont, 
and died in Toyah, Texas. January 
22. 1917, at 11:10 p. m.. at the home 
o f his son, Lewris, Jr. He wras seven
ty-nine years o f ape. Was converted 
when a younp man and lived a Chris
tian until tlw Father said: ” It is 
enouph. come up hipher.”  He wras 
a p-ember o f the M. E  (Thurdi, 
South. His brother. Rev. N. J. Hark
ness. who died October 29, 1913, wras 
the pastor at the time o f his death of 
the Wesley Church in (?hicapo. Illi
nois. Brother Lewis Harkness came 
from a stem and true Quaker home. 
The classics o f that home wrere the 
Bible and Fox’s Book o f the Martyrs. 
Brother Harkness was married to 
M’ss Hannah Newcomer in 1867. His 
wife preceded him in December, 1915. 
To their home wrere born three chil
dren, Lewris, Jr„ Mrs. J. A . Thornes 
aad Mrs. Lizzie Roster, all o f whom 
are livinp. The funeral services were 
conducted at the home o f his son, 
Lewris. Jr.. January 23, 1917, at 3 p. 
m., ia accordance with his express
ed desire. Rev. E  E  Armor con

ducted his funeral. The beautiful 
home was arranped so the frirads 
could be in the service. The family 
took their place around the casket 
and the great conprepation stood with 
bowed heads, sorrowinp hearts and 
lovinp sympathy during the songs, 
and while the pastor offered a few 
words to comfort and assure that one 
day there would be a reuniting i f  we 
put our trust in Christ. May the 
blessings of God be upon the chil
dren and the Church of which he was 
a member and that we may all meet 
around the throne o f God. His pastor, 

ROBT. E  ARM OE

SIMMONS—Osgi>od Clifford, son of 
Dr. J. S. and Mrs. Sara F. Simmons, 
was bora in Northern Georgia, July 7, 
1872, and died in Waco, Texas. Janu- 
a ^  19, 1917. The dates mark the be
ginning and the ending o f the career 
^  a young man endowed with bril
liant mind, splendid physique and 
genial personality. Mr. Simmons be
longed to one of Georgia’s stanchest 
Methodist families and joined the 
Church at the age o f ten. In youth, 
however, he became dissatisfied with 
hia spiritual condition, and during a 
revival at Young-Harris College, 
where he was a student, he sou;^t 
and experienced complete reclamation. 
That this was to him a precious mem
ory is evidenced by the fact that 
among the few papers he had pre- 
.served was a letter written at this 
time by his mother—a “ love letter’ 
she called it— rejoicing with her 
“baby boy.”  In his last years he was 
a faithful attradant at (!hurch and 
Sunday School. His early manhood 
was passed in Atlanta, Ga., where still 
live his only brother, Walter, and a 
sister, Mrs. Clara McHan. His other 
sister. Miss Lara Simmons, made her 
home with him in Albany, Texas. She 
was expecting him home from a busi
ness trip to Austin when the sad 
news came that he had passed away. 
Having stopped over night in Waco, 
he was leaving the hotel for an early 
morning train, when he fell to the 
floor a i^  exp ii^  almost immediately. 
In 1902 he came to Texas and l iv ^  
two years in Comanche with his sis
ter. The next year he spent in Ari
zona, then returning to Texas; lived 
at Sim Angelo, at Anson and last at 
Albany. His spirit of good fellow
ship won for him a host of friends. 
“ Be of good cheer”  seemed his life’s 
motto. The following stanza from a 
little poem among lus papers em
bodies the sentiment which his life 
radiated: “The thing that goes the 
farthest towrard making life worth 
while, that costs the least and does 
the most, is just a pleasant smile.”  
His “pleasant smile”  was so habitual 
that a stranger who saw him only 
after life had fled wrrote touchingly 
o f his pleasant, noble-looking face 
t ^ t  even death could not rob of its 
beam. In impaired health and _ re
alizing that a sudden summons m i^ t  
call him hence, yet his joyous spirit 
was neither saddened nor soared. He 
lived his life o f gladness without mur
mur or complaint. Whatever frailties 
may have marked him as human, his 
mission of scattering sunshine all 
along his way was a godly mission. 
“There is none perfect save One” in 
whose saving grace he had early 
learned to trust and from whom his 
devoted sister finds comfort for her 
aching heart. The body was laid to 
rest in (Comanche from the home of 
his cousin, Mrs. F. E. Adams. Rev. 
E  G. 'White conducted the funeml an<l 
the order o f Woodmen the burial 
services. The bereavud relatives have 
the sympathy o f many friends who 
sorrow especially for the devoted sis
ter, whose life was so linked with that 
of her brother. A  FRIEND.

EVANS— Mrs. Minnie E. Evans, 
our friend and neighbor, has gone. 
The short time we have been together 
has been a time o f pleasure and profit. 
Mrs. Evans was ^ e  wrife of W. E  
Evans and the daughter of A. J. and 
Mrs. E. A. Barne.s. She was born near 
Alvarado, in Johnson <^unty, April 
6, 1872, and has lived a good (Chris
tian life. Had many friends. To 
know her was to love her. All her 
sisters, her brother and many loved 
ones were in her home at the time of 
her death. Brother Crow conducted 
her funeral Sunday, Februa^ 11. A  
great crowd o f sorrowing friends and 
relatives gathered to pay the last 
tribute. Her death was a shock to 
her relatives and friends, for she wras 
sick only a short while. And her go
ing away arill mean a great loss to 
the Church and community o f Banies- 
ville. She wras an earnest worker in 
the (Church and Sunday School, hav
ing been converted in early childhood. 
She knew nothing save to serve her 
Lord and Master. Her last pleasure 
on earth was to assist arith the enter
taining and serving at her parents’ 
sixtiedi wedding anniversary, wfaidi

occurred January 29, 1917, and she 
died February 10, 1917. ^ e  leaves 
a father, mother, husband and two 
daughters to mourn her departure, 
also several sisters and brothers and 
relatives and friends without num
ber. We know their sorrow is great, 
but we point them to the Allwrise 
Father and they can only be com
forted by the one who .said, “ It  is 
enough; enter now into the joys ever
lasting.”  A  friend,

MRS. MATTIE CROW.
«

CRANFILL— Brother S. B. Cran- 
fill was born in Lincoln County, Ten
nessee, June 12, 1836. He move<i
with his parents to Illinois when a 
boy of four years. Young Samuel, 
with his parents, moved back to Texas 
when only a lad seventeen years, 
coming to Dallas (County in 1856. 
Three years later, in 1859, he moved 
to the old home place at Cranfill Gap, 
Texas. Here he was introduced to 
the realities of life. Here be became 
a good neighbor, friend and brother 
and one of the first settlers in W s 
county. He was loved by all who 
knew him best and lived a devoted 
and faithful life in same until God 
said, “ (Come up higher.”  This scribe 
has known him for more than thirty 
years. He was always on the moral 
side of all questions. He hated sin, 
but loved the sinner. He loved his 
Church; was a strong arm of support 
to his pastor. He always contended 
for his Church, paid its as.sessments 
in full while he was steward. May God 
let his mantle fall on his boys. We 
will miss his familiar voice and dear 
old face more than we can tell, (hi 
February 11, 1917, at (Clairette, Tex
as, the grand old .soldier, father, 
friend and brother folded his tent and 
passed from the gloom and shadows 
into that eternal day where he may 
rest amidst the encircling hill of 
heaven while the ages roll on. May 
God bless the bereaved ones. Look up 
to him. He is able and willing to 
help you. K. M. TURNER, E  D.

H
WILSON—J o h n Wesley Wilson 

was born July 15, 1839, in Marion 
County, West Virginia, and died at 
Prosper, Texas. January 31, 1917. On 
May 1867, he was married to Miss 
Nancie A. U rgent and for nearly 
fifty years they lived happily to- 
geteer, rearing a family o f thirteen 
children. In 1870 he was converted 
and joined the SouOiern Methodist 
Churdi. He was soon after elected 
steward, as which he served until 
October, 1878, when he moved to Tex
as, locating in Denton (County, near 
what is now the Elm Ridge com
munity. When a Methodist Church 
was organied there about thirty 
years ago he became a charter mem
ber and was again made an officiaL 
In 1903 he moved to Prosper. There 
he was made both steward and trus
tee in the Church, which positions 
he filled until his death. He served 
four years as a Confederate solder. 
As a citizen he always stood cour
ageously for civic righteousness. A t 
the ballot box he voti^ as he prayed. 
As a fa^ er he was gentle and kind, 
ruling his house in righteousness. He 
always held family prayers, the in
fluence of which has told upon the 
lives of his children. As a (Christian 
his influence was as wide as his ac
quaintance. Saint and sinner alike 
loved and honored him. The burden 
of his prayer even during his illness 
was for the lost of his community. 
He died like he had lived—in the 
strength o f a comiuering faith. To 
the sister, the lonely companion, the 
seven sons and five dau^ters who 
survive him we would say, “ Be thou 
faithful”  that the circle may be un
broken in that eternal home beyond.

GUY F. JONES, P. C.
Prosper, Texas.

X

BALLARD—Weaver Ballard was 
l)om August 1, 1892, and died Feb
ruary 27, 1917. He was laid by the 
side of his mother in the Lanham 
^m etery. While in his teens Weaver 
joined the Methodist Church. He was 
a noble young man. While on his 
bed of death it was his delight to talk 
of the future. Just before he passed 
away he said: “ I hate to leave you 
all, but I am prepared to go. I will 
soon be with my Savior and mother.”  
Thus, while in the grasp of the mon
ster, he laughed at his power. “ O 
death where is thy sting? O grave, 
where is thv victon-?”

JOHN W. HOLT.
Jonesb''ro, Texa.s.

It  is a good thing to be rich and 
a good thing to be strong, but it is 
a better thing to be beloved by many 
f  riends.—Euripides.

Humors o f all kinds are prolino o f 
n'ori*4' trouble*. They may be entirely 
♦*xpelled by a thorouf^h couriM* o f 
Hood’* Sarsaparilla.

":.5f
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CHimCH NKWS. HUGO MSTBICT NOTKH.
Bishop i .  H. McCoy will prooch the Perhaps a word from our part of

eommeneemeat sermon o f W hitwoi^ world woald aot be amiss at this 
M le v r . Brookharen, Miss., Sunday, time ia riew of the fart that we hare 

______■ nerer distressed the Adrorate read-

Bishop E. E. Hoss will dedicate the 
house o f worship of Central 

Church, Cumberland. Md.. Sunday. 
March 25. Rer. J. M. York is the pas
tor.

ers with ‘‘news’* in the more than 
three years wn hare been tmrelinx
this district.

It is announced that Bishop Thomas 
Nicholson, o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and Miss Erelyn C. Riley, of 
Cornell College, will be married June 
19th.

Dr. G. Campbell Morgan has com
pleted tweire years of serrice at 
Westminster Chapel, Isrndon, learing 
that Church with a membership of 
948, as against 230 when he began his 
work them.

We hare nineteen charges ia the 
district, corering a territory ap
proximately 120x150 miles ia area. 
Much of tbis is sparsely settled. Our 
rural problem has proren rery hard, 
not to say imptwsible, o f solution. The 
country is new, embmeing as it does 
the la i^ r  part o f the C h o^ w  Nation. 
The difficulties of securing title and 
the fart that so much of it is restrict
ed land has been much in the way of 
any substantial improrement. A  bet
ter day is dawning and the prospects 
good for a rery rapid development of

P A Y A B L E  
IN A D V A N C E

T W  teesH m l MmaMlpMoa to tUe Tvs* 
to rUctsttss aerosote boro atwaya beeo 
sarsM v In sersosn Bat b issoo  of tke 
rrsaoo«iailMr o f one coostMosory we 
boee Ibe paot few yeoeo retoseU tbe 
role aoU ba«e ateen aoe enteoae aM Ibe 
•lam nsaIrtS  by tbeas toe poymeat.

IVe acquired the “ Adrocate habit”  
and derive so much aid ami comfort 
therefrom that I nerer intend to “ cut 
it out”  Here’s my cheek.

D. E. EMERSON.
Chickasha. Okla.

Dr. J. H. Jowett pastor of Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, New 
York City, has received a second call 
to the pastorate of Westminster Chap
el, London, as successor to Dr. G. 
Campbell Morgan.

There aure thirty denominational 
bodies in the United States reporting 
fewer than one hundred thousand 
members each. These denominational 
groups include from one to tweire sep
arate organisations.

The Protestant Episcopal Church 
has completed within one year its task 
o f rauing fire million dollars as an 
endowment fund for retired ministers 
aiwi went more than one million dol
lars beyond the amount fixed.

A  cable to Toronto, Canada, recent
ly brought the information that the 
new Methodist school building at 
Kobe, Japan, had been destroyed by 
fire. It was owned and controlled by 
^  Metho^st Church o f Canada, and 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South.

A  called meeting of the Sun^y 
School Board was held in Nashville. 
This meeting was for the purpose of 
taking the steps necessary to secure 
a new charter for the Board, accoi^ 
ing to the suggestion of the Commis
sion on Charters named by the last 
General Conefrence. The new clmrter 
was secured, and umler the provisions 
of that charter the following officers 

elected: President, Bishop
James Atkins; Vice-President, E. B. 
Chappell; Recording Secretary, C. D. 
Bulla; Treasurer, D. M. Smith.

'The sudden death of Prof. W. L. 
Mayo, president of East Texas Nor
mal, Comnterce, Texas, will be mourn
ed by thousands throughout the coun
try. Texas nor the Church never had 
a more consecrated talent. His stu
dents are scattered ever>’where and 
bear the impress of his noble mind 
and heart. His body was entombed in 
a concrete vault in a locust thicket on 
the college campus, by his own re
quest. ^  dearly did the alumni love 
him that they will at once raise $5000 
for the erection of a statue to his
memory.

We note in the last issue of the St. 
Louis Advocate that Rev. D. F. Fuller, 
of Wylie, Texas, says: “ 1 have read 
the Advocate under Doctors Bond, Mc- 
Anally, Finney, Palmore and the pres
ent incumbents. I like you much and 
am unwilling to part from your com
pany. Your subscription list has car
ried my name since 1872.”  And Bro. 
Fuller lores the Texas Advocate. Joe 
Irvin, of Phoenix, Arixona, once wrote 
us that this good man was as brave 
as a lion in the performance of fluty. 
And we know he is as tender as a 
child, for we remember his .story of 
Little Meigs.

good for a very rapid developaMnt at 
all tib  resources we bare. Inere is a 
very large acreage of pine ia the 
southeastern piut o f the State and 
several large new sawmills are rapid
ly catting up the lumber and shipping 
to the various markets of the world. 
Farming and stock raising are tbe 
sources o f income in all the country 
about us. This is not an ideal agricul
tural country, yet there are many 
splendifi bofUes of land where up-to- 
date methods are bringing good re
turns.

School facilities are rery good in 
tbe towns and villages, aiid perhaps 
most o f the country schools iu«. at 
least, up to the average. We n c^  to 
give larger attention to the Christian 
character o f our teachers both in town 
and country. It has been my privilege 
to know nuuiy splendid Christiiui men 
and women who were doing an im
measurably great service through 
their consecrated influence among the 
people.

The Church is not doing the work 
needed, although she ia constantly in
creasing her borders. We are too 
narrow in our conception o f the king
dom and too much disposed to think 
our icsponsibility ended when we have 
given our local Churches a meager 
support

These have been pleasant yeauw, in 
the main, hard woik, much Journey- 
inga away from home, anxieties about 
best methods to get desired resulU. 
but through it all the hearty love and 
co-operation o f both preiwhers ami 
laymen, mid, over all. tto  mercy of 

ever brooding and giving a poor 
sinner “ saved by grace”  an opportuni
ty to serve at a task that an angel 
might covet

I cannot stop to name the men who 
have been so earnest and faithful 
through the years. Some of them a »  
in other districts now, some are in 
other Stotes, but 1 am the better for 
having known and loved them. The 
district is well mannefi this year. Each 
man seems to be the man for the 
place. Salaries have been raised about 
$2.'i00 in the entire district and pay
ment is being more regularly made 
than ever before.

Conference collections are being 
rai.sed and the outlook is better than 
ever. Good meetings have been held, 
others in progress now with splend 
prospects for really great revivals. 
We have given special attention to the 
Sunday Schools: have had a large 
number of institutes. E. Hightower 
and .Miss Nell Teterman did us splen
did service. We have practically as 
maay in the Sunday School as we 
have members in our Churches in the 
district. We want much larger lesults 
and sapert them.

1 feel myself fortunate indeed to be 
associated with the Methoilists of 
Hugo District, both preachers and 
laymen. We are all iletermimsl to 
“make good”  this year by the grace of 
God. R. T. BLACKBURN.

Hugo, OkItL

tW  f  Ih 9 $  H la mm4
MBT wtaH tbiN w* «Mh. M  
T T  H. W «  bHIeve m t  p a lw M
wM a# MM* «•* tb* iMpHrfPH mi tMa 

Ml MM part m m 4 m t n  r u r U m l i f  
■pirat* wHb ■*. Tb* iMpHrf r p mi tb* 
A4re*at* •* H»tb*<lMM la tb* bMNb* 

$m all

After reading the Advocate for 
twenty-five years I am not reinly to 

BUmber. It gets better all 
the time. It b  worth many Jimes its 
price. Uncle R. R. Jenkins’ article on 
“ Sins Forgiven”  was worth a whole 
year’s subscription. God bless the Ad
vocate force. L. L. BYERS.

Avoca, Texas.

It affords me pbasure to pay in ad- 
vaace-for as g o ^  a paper as the Ad
vocate. T. M. w h a u :y ,

Eldorado. Okla.

aw  wo ao«o m m l •oweeoW tUe 
m l (Bo pope* olaiwo lOMorloWs 

sNs.
WATCM T«M7B LAM U . an  PAPPMI

We feel like we cannot afford to let 
our Church paper stop, so inclooed 
fiatl check for subscription to October, 
1918. MRS. ISOM JOHNSTON. 

DeKalb, Texas.

AUD MKnKW |g TiMB
IAMB o r  A ni-wBpn.

TO PBKVBnT

MethodUts, many sons of tke parson
age and that suany superaanuate, J. 
D. Burke, made tbe vb it memorable. 
They certainly treated tke temperance 
cause fine. A crowd went doira with 
roe to Diboll Sunday nighL Here 
Brother Doak, earnest, hasidsome auid 
efllrient, had a great crowd for the 
fitld worker. We bad a fine time and 
a great collertion. The great saw
mill b  enthusiastically prohibition and 
were much interested in the work.

Then on to San Jacinto, where tbe 
fight was warm. For four years this 
county has been dry; but a systematic 
campaign of bootlegging and regbtra- 
tion of negroes had b m  carried on for 
months aisl the prospects were ibrk. I 
commenced at Sheppard and spoke 
day and night for three weeks. Rev. 
F. F,. Few and Rev. J. L. Webb were 
wheel horses and everybody helped. 
At Sheppard. Cold Springs and Oak- 
hurst the women and children made 
things hum.

Thip field worker was raised with 
negroes and likes to preach to them. 
Early in the fight he lined them up 
and spoke to great crowds of them, 
and the fight was won. There will 
never be another contest in San Ja
cinto. No two preachers in Texarkana 
more deservedly popular than Webb 
and Few.

On with the battle!
SIMEON SHAW.

Tke Advocate has been coming to 
our home most o f the time for thirty 
years, and since the death o f my 
precious husband it has been a ibar 
companion to me.

MRS. DAVID WRIGHT.
' Dublin. Texas.

I have been taking tke Advocate 
since 1887 and I do not want to do 
without i t  T. J. MAYES.

Comanche, Texas.

1 have been a subscriber to the Ad
vocate since I was fifteen years old 
and expert to take it as long as I can 
raise the price.

ALBERT H. SMITH.
Bynum, Texas.

I cannot do without the Advocate. 
Next to my iliUe it occupies the first 
place on my renter tab!e. I devour 
what it contains with avidity.

R. H. g r in s t i-:a d .
3 W. D Ave, Oklah ma City.

Send me the Advocate another year. 
I do not feel that I could do without 
it since reading last issue (March 16.) 
The editorials. Bishop Candler’s and 
Brother Shuler’s articles aie worth 
tke subscription alone.

J. A. r i l ’ER.
Valliant, Okla.

WH.%T OF THE PHILOSOPHY OF 
HUMAN IMPULSE?

Miss Lochie Rankin has completed 
forty years of faithful service as a 
missionary. She has lived in Shang
hai, Nanxiang, Kaating, Soong-kong 
and Hnehow. In all t h ^  places she 
has been abundant in labor, teaching 
women, girls, boys ami young men. 
Some o f ber students now occupy im
portant positions, and are useful men 
in Church and State. She is admired, 
honored and loved by all who know 
her, foreign and Chinese. Though now 
well advanced in years she is still v e ^  
active in mission work and young in 
feeling, full of xeal and entousiasm. 
Her life is an inspiration to others, 
and all wish her hMlth, strength and 
vigor for many more years of devoted 
service for her Lord.—China Christian 
Advocate.

“ Nearly every means except Chris
tianity 1 ^  been tried to get rid of 
war—Some day, it is to be hoped, 
that will be t r i ^ ”

NOTE.S FROM THE FIF.I.D.
At Texarkana I renewed old ac

quaintance with that royal Alaba
mian, Dr. Andrews, who is a power in 
all the affairs of the city. 'The field 
worker had a fine time, though the 
rain gave a very small crowd. At 8 
p. m. to Hardy Memorial, in the rain, 
ami here met a very fine crowd. This 
is certainly a promising station, and 
Brother Walker has a vision o f its 
vast p ssibilities. With an ade«|uate 
building this will be a great appoint- 
menL

February 16 we were with Brother 
J. R  Murray at Keltys, a great saw
mill town near Lufkin. On account of 
the rain spoke in the commissary to a 
small crowd. Brother Murray is in 
great favor with his people.

A t Burke we met with a great re
ception. The rain which has followed 
me for six weeks rested and a bright 
day gave a fine crowd. Trained

I have been hearing Dr. O. E. God- 
ilard for some days in the clear, con
cise, clean-cut presentation of dis
tinctive Methodist doctrine; prayer, 
the personality and functions o f the 
Hoy Ghost glorifying God, etc. The 
folks appreciated the discourses, but 
there was no manifestation o f out
breaking spontaneity. Why ? I lio not 
pretend to say, for these are truly 
soul-stirring, dynamic themes. One 
thing the Doctor said impressed roe 
greatly: that the day of great imiral- 
sive concert in movement foUowing 
the gang spirit wherein multitmies 
flocked to the altar, swayed by the 
power of the example o f some leading 
personality, is passed ; for, said he, 
this is the day of individualism. On 
Sunday evening, when, by the invita
tion of the pastor. Biskem Ijine, that 
great and honored old Negro apostle 
of the Colored Metkoilist Episcopal 
Oiurrh. preached to a packed house in 
d monstration of the Spirit and of 
power from, “Thou art my portion. O 
Isird.”  and conrluding, a song being 
sung, there was a momentary pause, 
then, without word, or sugg^ion, 
from any source, one from the congre
gation spontaneously moved out and 
went forward to shake the old Bish
op’s hand. IJke a flash tbe congrega
tion was in commotion and pressed 
forward literally by the hundreds to 
grasp the hand of the oM patriarch. 
And the funny thing to me was that 
Dr. Goddard was the first after the 
leader moved to be seised by the gang 
spirit. Funny what little regard the 
^ i r i t  had for Dr. Goddard’s Uieory. 
What of the philosophy o f human im
pulse? H. R  URQUHART.

Houston, Texas.

We cannot do without the good old 
Texas Advocate. It is the best that 
comes to our home, ami it has been 
coming without a bieak since 1867. 
May God continue to bless it and use 
it in the upbuilding of his C'hurch ami 
kingdom on earth and abumlantly re
member those who build and defend K.

R. K. TRAYIX )R
Cuero. Texas.

I am making a special effort to get 
more new subscribers ami to co'lect 
old ones. J. L  OLIVER

Graham. Texas.

RAYMONDVILI.E .%M> l.\  FERI.k, 
166 PER CENT.

All my stewards ami trustees at 
both Raymondvillc and l,e Feria are 
now on the Advocate list T h ^  ten 
new cash subscribers are out of a con
gregation of seventy iflembers, with 
prospects for more.

O. C. CROW.

16 NEW .<4l'RSCRIBERS FROM 
VINIT t. OKL.\.

Rev. N. L. I.inebaugh, of Vinita. 
Okla., semis this week nine new rash 
subscribers for one year each. Tbis 
makes sixteen which Brother Line- 
baugh has sent recently. Ami the g i ^  
work still goes forward

26 NEW Sl'BSCRIBER.S FROM BIG 
SANDY.

The continued sense o f want is t)ie 
abiding condition o f growiiw fulness. 
Where there is no sense ox poverty, 
true royalty can never b6 gained. The 
possession of any kiiqrdom can only 
be wen through quenchless aspiration. 
—Seleetod.

Rev. R  J. Smith has sent since con
ference twenty new cash subscribers 
from Big Sandy Circuit. We weie 
glad to learn at Lufkin last fall that 
he was again entering the Texas C.to- 
ference, for we knew his former rec
ord as the Advocate’s friend. He has 
more than exceeded our expectations. 
Suppose KKW other pastors had done 
as well! The Adx'orate influence 
would be coiMiflenibly increased.

We en^y the Advocate very much 
and realise the struggle v<ra must 
ha\w to keep it going at the present 
subseriptioa rate.

G. E. HAMILTON.
Matador, Texas.
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